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IF YOU LIKE FLOWERSYOU WILL LOVE OUR PLACE
5,000 FINE, RARE, 3-4-5 YEAR CAMELLIA PLANTS HAVE TO BE SOLD
OR MOVED. The grafts planted in our garden have grown so they have to
be moved to give them space. For this reason we are going to sell at a substantial discount many of these fine plants. Your guarantee that they will
live, grow, and bloom beautifully is the fact that they have been transplanted
twice previously. There are approximately 400 different varieties.
2,000 NEW AND RARE CAMELLIAS

$6.79

I Yea r Grafts
on 5 Year Understock

. - - - - - - - - - J A N UARY SP ECIAL.--------------,
6,000 CLEOPATRA SASANQUAS To S.c.C.S. Members -

1 gal.

10 or more

75c
60c

3-GAL. UNDERSTOCK .... $1.50

-

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE PLANNING AND PLANTING SERVICE

-

A PUBLICATIO
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eventY-Five Cents
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ADVERTISERS

\\le wish to th<llik our <IdlTnisers 1'01' their p:ltl"Onage and hope they find it

rewarding. ,Ve also urge ollr readers to gil'c our a(h'eniscrs el'ery considcr<ltioll
lI'hen looking for plants. scions and supplies..-\n index 01' our a(h'enisel's in
I

h is isslie is IiSled for youl' co l1\'e n ience.

Cam-Aza Nursery

22-23

Charwood Nursery
.

45

Crawford Nursery

34

Forest Lake Garden Center

45

Furr's Nursery

13

Glenwood Gardens

. . 38

Hicklin

45

Coastal Nursery

8

Hodges Badges

18

Cannon

Kimball's

.35

Reliance

12

6

Rogerson's Nursery
Smith Douglas

21

38

SCCS Show Manual

39

Hite's Nursery

32

Womack's Nurserv

. Back Cover

Hobby Acres Nursery

33

Woolfolk Chemical

30

MARCH ISSUE
The next issue or the BULLETIN will be published in i\larch and th
deadline for advertising copy \l'ill be February ~:l. Thi~ should re,lch the l11enl'
bers in the peak or Spring planting season.
The March issue \Vi II include articles on Landsca pi ng. Ferti i iLi ng, Sprayi lIg.
I'runlllg, Usc or Chelates. Shipping. Greenhouse Culture. Ne\l' Caillellias and
111;IIIY other itel11s of illterest.

ADVERTISING RATES
Imide rull page. S2:).OO

Hall' Page, SI:).OO

One-Eighth Pag·e. ,)0.()O
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN"
SEND YOUR

COPY TO:

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 1071
Rock Hill, South Carolina
·11

I want to tell you about the plans lI'e ha\e 1'01' this )car and ~eck 'ollr help
in achieving our goals. Your ol'ricers and dirCClors arc ;i1re:HI) ;It lI'ork in an
cllort to rurther the interest or our Society bllt lI'e II 'cd thc hell) or each
l11elllber and we are conrident that with your help we lI'ili he ahle 10 go I'orward
LO an enIa rged progra Ill .

iJEMBERSHIP Our rirst problem is membership. In order to operate the
Society efficiently and to make it possible to initiate \'arious projects uscrul to
Camellia we need to double our membership. ,Ve belie\·e. with your help, 1\'C
(':1 n do tha t thi year.

SHOWS

This year we will cooperatc with and help promote the usual CiliTIeIlia
Shows. These we reel arc the lire blood or Call1ellia intcrest. In addition to the
usual shows illrcady scheduled we arc encouraging cI'cry small community to
hal' . a one day show. These sholl'S Gill Ile on the days II'hen stores close such as
Wednesday, Thursday, etc These sholl'S need not be claborate and wc will be
glad to rurnish judges and help alld a(h'ice to those staging these shows.

B LLETI JOur BulJetin is the only cont<lct that many of our members

Circulation this Issue 1500

B;l(k (;O\'er, S.'W.OO

I want 1O take this llIe:IIIS to thank you. the 111enJlll'l"~ 01 the SCCS. 1'01' the
honor yOll hal'c bestoll'ed on Ille in c1ening l11e Presidelll 01 0111 Society. I now
pledge to yOll my best ellons i11 lI'yi ng to ma ke th i~ thc h('~t \ C:II in the history
01' our Society.

hal'c with our Socicty. ,Ve arc rCl'alllping our Bulletin with thc intcntion 01'
making it the most complete alld inrormative camellia publication possible and
arc also accepting ads ror the rirsr time to help del'ray the cxpcnse or a bigger
;lIld beller Bulletin. \Vhen you read this Bulletin "'e beli I'e that you will <Igrce
thaL \l'e will have the top puhlication in this rield.
Each

i~sue

of our Bulletin \I·ilJ colllain the SCI eral regular features. such as

B ginners Corner, Greenhouse Culture, anc! Queslion\ ,Inc! .-\nswers, as lI'ell

as all types of articles or general and special intere t on CamelJias.
In closing I would remind you that tbis is your Society. The success we
enjoy or the I'ailure we experience will to a large degree he in proportion to
your enthusiasm ancl wilJingness to help LIS.
Please reel free to write me personally and gilT me )our thoughts on ways
;!Ild means to impro\'e our Society. In this connectiou it should be borne iu
nlind that the anairs or the Society arc directcd b the Illembers of our BO;lrd
who are elected by you. Howel'er it is the dut) 01 \our President to Inakc reconlIllenclations to th.e Board and pass on 1'01' consider;ltion 01 the Board SlIggestiol1S
<lnd constructive criticism that come 1'1'0111 the nl '1111) '1'ship in gencral. J intend
to pursue this course.
Let LIS all work together to Illakc the SCCS the biggest. bt,\t, ;In<l 1110St
rriendly Society possible. II' \l'e think together. talk tog 'th 'I', work tog'thl'l'. and
play together \IT wi II hall' the he\t ~ car CI·CI'.
Mansfield l.atinl<'1

N ine- Year Study Provides
Valuable Information On-

~oett (famettia4 f<eaa

70

Your 19,;')9 SOULh Cal'Olin<t Camellia ,SocicLy membership card is yOll1 P;IS\pon to actllaJ sa\'ings in dollars alHI cenLS under ;1 special arrangemclII IILII h:I'
IJeen nlade with Lbe I'ollowing nurseries:
Hobby Acrcs Nursery, Ruck Hill, S, C,
Crawl'ord's ;\!urscTy, Easley, S, C.
Greer NlIIserv Greer, S, C. R: Crecnlille, S, C.
Shady Acres j~'ursery, Charleston, S, C.
Cook's Nurser)', Spananburg, S, e,
Call1-AL<t Nurser)', SUIllLer, S. C.
\Vol11<lck's Nurserv. Florence, S, c:.
1-1 ite's Nursery, i\f'ariol1, S, CCharloLl's Flom:rs, Ti III monS\'i lie, S, C.
Rogerson's Garden R: 1'\ ursery, Florel1ce. S, c:.

(!otd 7()eade't

By
WENDELL LEVI
Sumter, S. C.
Introduction
Till' ;t!>ility of varieties or Camellia jajJonica and Cam.ellia sasal7quo to resist
(old i, 1)J'();ld and varied. There is a lI'ide se!cni\'itl' between I'arietics Nine veal'S
01 c;lrellt! <Iail)' notes and their tabulation sholl' ~h<it each nlriety i~ fairly' COH,.,i'ICI1I Irolll ),ear to yell': either cold resistent, cold lender, or in \',trying' degrees
I)CIII'l'('11 Ihl'se tll'O Cxtrenles, Exact knoll'ledge 01 holl' ;1 panicular "<Iriet)' ",ill
I(';I( I ill 'It!J.l'ree/ing 1I'l'<lther is essential. especi,t1ly 1'01' the beginnC'l'. 1'01' iL lI'ill
IJ('I'IlIit hilll, il' he so desires, to plallt only cold-rcsistallt ones.
\\'h('11 I hegan these daily records ill Il).jf) I il,lClno definite purpose ill mind
';lIe Ih:11 I "Ilell' 1'1'0111 decades 01' stud)' or hirds, and especi;t1ly pigeons, that
'Ilch rc«)rd" Iisua11y hroughL to Jight l11an)' i11teresting <tnd oittillles unexpected
pht'IIOIIICII;t. Il clid not takc long to obs('I'\'c Lhar the w('athel' \'al'ied widely 11'0111
11';11' lo ;(';11', ,llld that each panicular variety pCl'l'orllled consistciltly,
Thc pl'Ol>ICI1l or cold l'eSistallce is o[ prillle imponancc to l11ucil 01' the
lI11il('d ,SI;II('S, The past raul' winlcrs ill South Carolina hal'e ('ICill'l)' sholl'n the
1I('(Cssil\ lor (';Ircrul selectioll 01' cold-resistant 1',ll'ic-ties lor Ihis statc. There ;IIT
II"III\, 1:lricLics \I'hich lI'ill bloolll well el'cn insuch a winter as It)07-5H,
~I'h(' purpose or tilis ;lnicle i, to classil'y 1'01' their cold resisLI11CC olll)' Lile
I ;ll'icl ic\ gl'O\l'l! in 0111' garden.

Climatic and Horticultural Conditions
Th('\(' cOlldiliollS !J;I\'(' consider<lblcinUuencc upon the ;lIJility or ;I r!OIl'('J'
IJild 10 rcsist cold,
l'ill' (olHliLiou ;11)(1 ile;t!Lh or ;t pl<ll)[ is, or course, importal1l.. The 1)Llds or
:111 11I1111Iill) or jJool'l) Ilollrisiled pl<inL arc more cold tencIer lh;1I1 those or:1
Ilu il illg p/;Int or tile saine ,'ariel)'.
I'::-"posllrc Lo c;lrly l11ol'lling sun is or Ill<iy be a prime lactaL The sun shining
dirc( II; Oil I'ro/l.'ll IJlo()IIIS ;Intl s\Volleli bllds often injures thel1l while those
IlIld, 1)IOlnlCd I'ronl the sun 011 lhe S;111Ie bush thaw out and are undamaged,
L:-"posllrc 10 winds, also, is or Ill;.) be an important lactor. _-\ principle 01
(1IIi( J.. Ir('uing, cOllllllonly used commercially, is the prescnce 01 air movement
In/Ill :11;111, ,\tloo F, 0]' ;ower this Illo\'ement or air speeds up the Ireezing process
«JII,id('I:liJl)'. Protenioll from pl'('I'ailillg winler winds is important in selecting
lo( :11 iOII' ill cold climates.
\\lillle'!'s vary considerably in this ar('<I-Sel'Cre, Illilrl. ,Inc! in bctwcen, This
111l'; IJIOIJ,lilly clo in most sections or this country,
( l'I,i" fI,li, Ii' il/f'll/d,-s eXl'rrlJls frolll fll/ fll'lif'lr
1/'" ,'/'1/1', i, '"I Crlllll'lIia SOl'idy.)
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The abo\'e nurseries hal'(: agreed to give a IW';, discoul1t on all IJlI)'{h;I.'("
or SIO or nJOre 11Iade bv II1el1lbers or sces, (There Illa)' I>e ;1 ieII' IH'II' 1':11'('
~r,t!'ts on which this disc'oulll C<lnllot hc gi''CI1,) ,-\11 )'ou hal'c to do 10 recel\T
'Ihis discount is to prescnt ;0111' Inl'nlhership c<lrd to <lny or thl' aIJ()\'(' 11IIrscri(',
:,1 the tilllC or IJllrch<lse,
This Illeal1S il' you buy <IS 11I1I(h <IS >;20 worth or pl,llltS you rec('il'C :1 di,COIiIlI or S2,()(), so your SCCS 11IeJllhership is I'rct',
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Illis lisl <It a latcr (!;tIl'. If \011 are ;1 llllrSl;'r~IlI<l1l ;111t1
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Application For Membership
Soulh Carolina Camellia Sociery, Inc
Pas r Off ice Box 1071
Rock Hill, S C
Nome,

Address,
Check for ,,' Ill) I\nl1llol DIIC'S I'. ('11,10<.,(,(1

(If you have nor paid youl 1')','1 cllle<." or wl'>l1 10 II1(r,'(l<.,,' y0111 SliPPOII, 01
give a gift membership y011 1110) lise Ihls form IllSIC(I( I of a k'llcr,) Il'loos
check below,
Regular Membershil' ,,2()() (
Patron

SilOC'O

I,t'
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SUSIUlllllllj M('IIt!Jl'I',hll'
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eamdtia Ptant4- tJlle'ted
'In 1959
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T:\13LE 1. .\IJ:'\'I.\IU.\I TL\II'ER.\ II'RES I.\' '1 HE \'ICI:'\'I'I'V OF St'\III':R.. . C., FOR
THE \\'I:\TERS OF 19:;0·:,1. 19:;2·:;~. 19"'1·:;:;. 19:",·:',(;. 1!1.;I;·'/ "I> 19.)7·:;,

7)'tWe
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V\lhen you rcad the above title your first rcaction may be to ask, how can
Ihat bc. \!\fell, your Society is conducting- a state·wide membership contest in
which every member can be a winner.

~K-31

0
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:10---26 0
.\pril

.\pril

.\pri I

\pril

April
21_~lo

T.\BI.E II. FRFEI.I;\,C ·IT.\II'I·:R.\TURES I:\' C:I-::\'TR.\1. SOI'TH C:.\ROI.II\'.\
IHIRI:--'C THE I'.\S'I' :--'1:\1': \\,IYII·:R.S

I

Thcsc plants will bc given as prizes to the grand winners. The mcmbcr
enrolling the most new members (rencwals will not collnt) by November I.
1959, will rcccil'e his or hcr choice of olle of tllese fine plants. The rUllncr'lIp
wi II get second choice, etc.
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29
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1:1
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22
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1:\

II

I:;

II
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However. even if you are not one of the grand prize winners. you can till
get a plant. Every member who gets five new member will get to select
an own root plant (1%' to 2') of one of the better varieties, such as Sim on,
Dr. Ti ns!ey, Tomorrow, Betty Sheffield, 'I' a thotiana Su preme, Marion Mitchell.
White Empress, Cotton Candy. Jean May, Pink Snow, and Illany othcrs.

So you can't lose. And you wi]] be doing everyone who joins it. favor too.
lor without you to tell them abom aliI' Society how will they know what they
;Irc missing.

~~-29°

2:1-29°

If you arc a nurseryl11<ln or indil'idllal who wants to participate in this
<ontest by donating a plant, Ict liS know what plant yOll will give and your
namc will be included, alollg with the others. in thc next BUIJ ,ETLN.

You are not limited to one plant. YOIl will g-et onc plant for each five
Ilell' Illcmbers you g-et to join.

~I_HIO

~~_~~'O

~7_2~O

Here is how it works. \Ve have securcd a numbcr of fine rare grafts from
,omc of the finest nurseries in the country.
Names of all of those individuals and nurseries who are donating plants
for this contest will be listed ill the ncvt H LLETTI\' along with thc plants
Ihcy will give.
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So start today. Takc this Bulletin along with you and show it to your pro \Vc helie\'c it will sell itseH. \Ve know they will thank yOll for inviting
them to join.

he above temperature SUlllmary deilionstnlte, till' widc f1l1clualions In
lemperature <It Columbia, S. C. ror the past nine yC;lr,.

Just send ill the Ilame or each new member and 5;2,00 for each membership
COlltCSt, Carolilla Call1ellia Bulletin. P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill, S. C. Be
,ure: to include yOIl own Ilaille also ill order that you will receive credit for
I he Ilew m mber.

Classification

j> CIS.

10:

Each time you sClld ill five nell' Illcmbers, send in name of plant yOIl ·want.
varicty yOIl lI'allt i, Ilot 011 the above list, send in the name of the varicty
vou I\'ant and I\' ilia)' be ablc to secure it 1'01' Y011.) In any event, send in a first
and s cond choicc so we will bc surc to get a \'::lriety yOll want.
(If th

Stan today whilc: tile call1ellia season is at its peak. L t'S double our melllb nhip thi, Icar. Cood Ilick to )()ll. Wc arc counting on your help.

42

Varieties arc divided into raul' class s. The varicti's in ;1 class are graded
into three divisions, making a tntal of twelve dil·isiolls or classes. ,\ plus ign
following the variety ind ica tcs nlore abil ity witli iI/I lif dO.ls to withstand cold
weather. :-\ minu ign indicatcs less abilit will/il/ III(' dO.ls to r(',ist low temperatures. Gradation\ betw ell \'arictie, withill a cia,s arc "nail alld orten are
border-line cases.
Three hundred and lll'cnty-t\l)

U~2~)

"

,I

\·ariel.ies ;Ire grad d herein.

C1,\SS I
\';tril'tics \\hi(h bloolll Sll('(ssrtdl~ rq.;"lrdlcss of IHI\\
lJIO(JlllS

:lrc

01'

n01'mal qll<llit\.

Minnex++

Hl'ni-I":i,,.ill

(Hi-Oh~h())+

CHPI. .Iohn Smith+
H ...' llrv MiddlC'ton Val.+
I'rinc(':--:-- 1,:\\'C'nrlel'+
Shill-Shi"I"d'
\Villil' Ilite't
All 1'1111' Middle'!.IlT)
H:trllar:1 i\1{lr~;l1l
Hlllsh J-I ihiscu:-1{t'ltllh.IYlli:l
l'illllpn II:J
Ill', W. t:, I,el'
I,: liz:! I 14..'1 h HOH l'llma n
I';mily \\'il:--(lIl
1"illlHntli:l (1)C'<ll'e:;t)
Finlandia Val'.

1'llOtographs 01 elltries 01 BIIII' Rihlloll \I'illllerS sh;dl 1)(: selll 10 Ihc :\;11 iOIl;d
Ch;lirlll;111 Or the ,\rrallgcII!('J11 COIllCsl. Thl'sc photographs sh;dl Ill' ,-, I" 'I
illches or larger ill si/e. I)rill!l'll Oil \)l;lck alld \I'hitc gloss)' 1);'1)('1 ;11111 1it';11
Cllt ill desigll. ,-\11 photographs selll to the Ch;lil'lllall shall \)1'(0111(' Ihc plOp
nty or thc .-\lllcric;lll ClllIclli;1 Socict)'. (Lxcepl iOIl ill Rille OIIC olil;.)

I:!.

.\ dcscriptioll or the cOlltestallt's cillry. illclildillg claS'. dtsigll, 111;lll'l'i;lls
;11lt! cOlllaillel'. together with schedlile or the show ;It \I'llich the rilllHll1 II';"
11'011. sh;ill accolllp;IIlY e:lch phoLOgr;lpll. This descriptioll togethl'!' II·ilh 1111'
ll;II!lC alld ;Iddress or Illc cOlltestallt. shall he typed Oil a sl'p;lr;III' III('(C 01
P;!JICI. alld Ilot Oil the IJllck or t]]c photograph. Do Ilot lise pal'l'l (lillS "I
rim ill cOllllectioll \I'ith photographs,

II,

l'holOgraphs ;lllll dl'slriptile IILlttC'!' 11111',1 Ill' ,selll I" lllidilight ;'I/;I\ 1,-,. I <J,-, I) ,
!O the ;\!atiollal Chairlliall 01 thc ,\lI'llllgCllll'llt COllll',S!. :\Irs. R",e Cjsh.
IH 1:') Pl'IlIl,whallia ,\ITlllIC. Ril'l'l'side. Calirorlli;1.

I~,

RilJIJOIIS 11'011 ;11 local shO\I's 01 ollier l'xtr;IIlCOIIS IJI;ltc'!'ial SIIIIi ;IS l'11I1\
c;llds ;Ire Ilot p;,rt or ;111 ;(1I';(llgeJllclll alll! should IIOt I)e IJlllIIO~I:lJlIil't1.
Ilf)lI'eyer. incilisioll oj thcse ,ll'licl('s II'ill 1101 disqualily ;111 ellll'l.

\':11 iClic" which
\1;111\

(Lady Vansittarl Shell)
Anita (Victor

hloOlll

1,11111':11

I": :1g-il':L (I 1:1 11 t(, )--1
I,:-llifolilli
M:LI',iIH'il' l\l:lg'lIificent-r'

I'; I' i I ,~' 1:-- I

Mr~, "hi,,\' \\'il<l(,I' ]
(tl'ue)+
Olliji (l,:rtly Clare V'.Il'.)+
1'1 illt'{':--s l\lul'at 1I{~,\. ,/ohll C. Iha.vton--t
S:dul'liia I
S,dtllnllTlS' I'inl;;--l'
Slt'll:i St'\\'t'll t
Sllll IJi:d I
\ idOl'\, Maidl
\'ill.' IiI' Nnnt(,:-- I
Vill(· til' Nanl('s !{L'd i

\Vllilt' (lllt'l'lli

siJ((cssllllh

EmmanIl21)-

S,l\(:

ill

Illldcr [hcse' condi[ioll".

tllllillH:h <llld (olllillll(HISh ,lbllOrllldl cold
hili hlo'ollls ;lrC (JflCll I>l'l()~\' 110nn,l1 qll;llit\·.

Hubert Osteen
II Ci"n" (II Cygno)
.J ames Hyde POl·tel'
,J Ul n.\' J onc~
.J, J. Whitfield

.John Illges
.Jcseph prin,.!:~t]
Letitia Sch l"ad~J'
Linds"lY Neill
Luuise Maclay
Mar:,>' A nne Housel'

Mary l.inden [{ogel's
M i:-;s 1V1 i( III leton
Mal'}_~uel'it:':! CalusHut
Mal'guerit(> C;t1USflut Val'.
Mnj, Uertha r\. H~~.rll1s
MiS. HalTY SincJail'

M I'S. Lyman Clarke
Peal'! He-II'hor Val'.
Pink Star
Pixie
PrinCe Charlie
Prince Eugene Napoleoll
(Pope PitH; I X)
I--'ul'itv

('1'\'Pl' I{tls~'tte
('liP /.1' HI'aut....,

I':dwill II, Folk
J,: 11':1 1101' IJf I"ail'wtl\s

Scented Tl'ea:':illl'f'
~unset Glory

1'~liz:d)('th)

('l1i,'nda-N ishil,i
!'j\lalllll

V:ll',)

('hll-NII~ II Hil:!g-at it

(', M. Will'otl

(Vetirilll' Var.)
1':II'H nor II Hg'ood
1~llnlll\r M{'Cnldv
1~liz:t1'I'th .'\l'den'
F:lizalwlh l,eHcv
F:l1ln1('t! H:lI'nC~
I'~ JIllllet t I' ri ngstl
1~1ll1l...·ror of I{ussia
1';lI~n'I1I' I.iz('
!"t·izzl\.' \Vhit('

Thelma Dale
Tinsie
Vetl rine
Whit.e Giant
Yohci-Haku
(Septemher Murn)
Allah -I'eal'! Adulphe AudllssUn
.\dolphe AudllSOOll
B(',IU

Hal'p -

\le-1I',-

'1;1"

(Casalllaccil) Ch:tt'lotte lJl'atlfOl"d
(V,)-

Diddy Mealing01'. John O. Hell
(1~E'all He-u'p Vat.)
Edelweiss Enl ico Bettoni1"l'au Geheml'at Olde\'ig
(M me, eh ia ng'

(;en.

ICd-Slwk)

Patton-

(;eon~'~

Hana-I-'uki

(Mr:--, Howa,rd

A:-:]1l'I')

",e killed

01

James Allan
Julia nial+

Lady of the LHke+
Lila Rosa Ve-n,+

Cl!II. Washing-Lon+

Val'.l

I, (:;llllelli;1 COlllllositiol1 01 rails suitable lor all clltry,

:1:",. "

C<llIlcllias ill ;ill 111'1l lor lilt· IiI illg' 1'00111,

Ci-!" ~), Ih;JIII<lli/illg OIIC c<lllIclli<l ill

1111

<llT;IJlgl'lllllll Jl10st "uill'l! 101 llil' 1,,11t-~,

I; Ii) It-.

<:I<IS,'

I,

C!:I."

:>,

\ cOlllJJOsitiol1 Il'illi odICI!s 01' cor<ll lor Illc dillillg 100111.
C;lllll'lli;l.s ill ;1 l)askl'l ror the p;ltio,

AWARDS

(I,'ishlail)
],.

;-"'flwada

CI:Il'<' (1';l11pn':;s)
Lall<:II'Ook (L;llll'el Leal')-

Lady

Maj'('hi/lnes~

of SHlishlll'V

Martha Bricc.
M:tt·y CharlotteMatsll-J{asa (Iline Cone)
Monarch Ml'S. Chal'le~ Colli)
Mrs. JOSephine M.
Mrs LurmanNina Averv-

1-I('e-I1"Il-

Paulette G~)ddal'dPl'of, C. S. Sal'g~nt
Il. L. Wheele,'R. L. Wheeler V <II',

\losl

OIII."lII1H!illg ,\n;lllgI'IIH'11l
IJ;' till' lI'illlle!'.

III COlltC,,1

,''''C(Jllt! Ik,st ill COlltl·,t .\ Silll,:J' II'<I\' 10 1)(' 1'('(;liIH,d 1)\ Ibe 1I'1I1111T.
!-';I'st ill e;Jch C!'ISS-,\lIll'l'ic;ill C<lllIellia 'IOCil'l\ 111t'lldlt'l'sllip 1'01 0111'
l;('Colld ill c;Jch CL",,-CUIT('III Americnl Camellia Yc',rhnoIL
';'bil'd ill cach CI:",-(;IIITCIII American Camellia Ye:'l"hook.

\C;II.

Rose DawnShil'o-Botan -

Shil'o-Chan Speciosa Spling Sonnet.Spring Triumph-

Tallahassee Cil'lWhite Eml)l'ess

l!leil 1,Ioollls S!lOlI' cold d;lfn"g'e.

Elcnool' Fntnchclti+

The Romance Of Camellias In The Amer'can Home

HermcHerl1H' VariantJ{ il1~~,()-Tsullaki

\'(I),ictics, including 1I1all; poplll .. ,!' old stand-Ins, \\l1iclJ 1>100111 \\'cll in a l11ilcl lI'inlel, bUl
\\'llirh (annal sl..l nd Stich seasons as \\'C hll\c had tile last thrce (J[II of fOIl!' \'cars. 'rhei I buds

An-Flo-I.2l'+
Cassptti-t

TH EME -

Heauty of HollandH2ssie MeAl'thllrHleichl'oetler Pink

Da\\"ll

H.e~ina dei Gig-anti
(Rainsfol'd Cantelou)
Rev. J oh n Ben nett
Rose Hnd Snow
(Emma LaddJ
I{use Mallow
I{usoa Plena
Royal White

Hill l'l\rll'"
(l'I';Il('l'SS

Winifred Womack

~

I{ain)~ Sun

Tll('i~('1l

Val'.

(13lack Dragon Val'.)Lady Ch~l1'lotte Val'. Lady Vansittal'tl.ady Vansit.tart R('d Mon,iisu Red Mi'S. Walter Allan 1\11'S, Waltel' Allen \'al',
Simeon -

Blood of China

:\ II,;] Sllp('rhnt
AlIll:1 I'('l' I
COIllll iill I ,:,dv I
1':11':111111' i\'1('I)'o\\',:,'llt
CII\". 1':"1'1 vV:!l')'('ll+
II i~ll i-I": lIl'a ill! t

Wildw(Jlld I

I":oku-Ryu

(Communist)
Yours TJuly

hloOll1 e\ell

""t'jis!l i

H. A. Downin~r
H. A. Downing Va,!'.
Kenny -

T. K. V.Hleg:at.ed
Tl'icolol' (SieIJoltl)
Wall 51 "eet Hed

CL.\SS
\\(';1[11('1,

Glen 40 Gov. Mouton -

Mihata (Shu-Beni-Hito(')
Queen Hessic

Jack)

l MII1'J,r1l1'L'l

Ht,t{y

[11111111'1.

Donckela \'i i
Flame Flame V'H.

I"il'e]q'and Val'.
Fl'ances McLanahan
Fl'eet Sander
Iwan2
J. J, I-'l'ing'le Smith
Killg- Lear
J{ul11asaka
Leucantha
M<lg-noli<-lel'lol'a
Niadha G. Betz

Ih'l"l'n iel' Hocldy-t-++
DI'. Till~]l v++
I-'ink Cl1al~lpagnc-t--t

]\ 1:1 t" ,\'

s\\"ollcll, ;~I'C IlSlI;llh

0)'

:1,
11°, 'Theil'
'rlJey bloomed

to

ill 19:,)7-:,)R.

IHH'll1:tlh

RlilIccl~p

('heir l>llds, liglJl

(ole.! or \\hen. dO\\'11

Mandarin Val'.+
Min nit, MaddC'I'1l Fisl\(, r
I'I,il1t. Val',

M(/~s

('1('01'<111'<1

\\'illlll'rs or tile Fil'tliDisll'it I Iln\I'-llIl'lldJCI',llil' (Olill'si. lIJllllullt't! III dill'( 101
Joe Cartcr or Rock Hi!l, 101' I():-)~ arc as rolloll's:
Ikllll\' \\lillianl'. Ro' k Ilili. Ii'll I I 1!1l' KI~,\:\II·.I~·" Sl'I'I.?I·:.\II·: tloll.Jll·d hI
kl';IIII('I' Bros. ;\!urseril's. I'. O. B", ~()Il. lIpl:llld. Cdil .
\11'. :tllli ;'Ifrs. Cl'OI,l',I' 1)"1'. C'J['I;} II'. 11'011 IIIl' \1 I.?", I), \\. /)\\'1" tloll:,I('tI
11\ t1isll'in director.
1)1'. \\'. K. ,\Il(;ill. 011\('1'.11'011 IlIl' 1;11.1.11' \11(:\,,1,11.1, tloll;}lt'd 1)\
\Il(;;"kill C;lJ'(lclls. ~:, ,"1111111 \Iif lIilhll(!;1 .\1('.. 1';IS;}(klJ:1. Cdit.
/- C. \lcKlli,l',ll!. eli;}I!III11' Iliglil'.;II. )('Ik, 111111 llic C1111.JO :\11(:(:I()
t!fllJ:llcti 1,1 llil' :"ll(cio ,'\111''''1 i,'S. :::,.-,:, (:11;1111'\ !1;lil. \;dl;}(lc-IJ.J. C.llil,

(;\lllh1ItlYIJi

II

RULES ANNOUNCED:

MI':'.

Halliwill

'Wood1

(;O::ihu-Curull1<l

Mr~.

Ch,Hle:-;

'imons+

Gov. IUehal'd

MI·S. MHl'ic Keating+
Nal'umi-Gata

(Oleifcl'a) (S.)

"aeon ia2flora +

+

~hhihi.(;ashi I'a (H.) +
Tok i-No-Hag-a!)ane (Bcs~i('
Morse Belling,l'ath)-t

Vil'gill's

I Illerest ill I'lower <Irranging this ),ear has reached ,I nell' ,llld higher peak
Ihan ever before. The art conies rrom the urge to brillg I.he bealll)' ,lllti ehartll
or our garden rJowers into our homes. III .-\1l1erica [lower arrallging, rdrleeting
~trong Oriental illUuence, has e\'ohed illLO an art thaL is indi\'idual, IleauLirul,
;lIld usable in our Illodern hOllies.
The 1l)1)8-1l):")9 Schedule 1'01' the NaLional .-\rrangemellt Co Illest has as iL.'i
Thellle "The Ronlance or C<lnlellias ill the .\nleric<ln Honle" with classes th;IL
call 1'01' arrallgelllenLs ill e\'er)' illlponanL li\'illg area or the house. GreaL latitude
;.. allo\\'ed the exhibitol-s. alld Lhe)' should lilld here illSpiraLion and l'un besides
,\ challellge to depict new and delighLrul \I',I}" or displaying our bclo\'Cd (,;lIl1ellia~
ill e\'ery day li\·illg.
The suggestion has coniC rl'Olli i\lrs. Rose Gish. our i\'aLioll,11 Cltail'lll,111
or the ,\rrallgemenL COnLeSL. LhaL e\'er)' ShOll' h,I\'e a Chairllian or PhoLOgraphy.
,,·lto \I'ould see LhaL all expen photographer is a\'ail,lble Lo Lake pictures or Lhe
I\lueRil)boll \\'inning enLrie'i illllllcdi,lLely arLer the judgillg. COOtI photograph}
(aIlIlOL Ile sLressed LOO Illuch. Design should be clear cut, \I'iLh plaill background.
;nHI eiiminaLion or ribbollS and cards LhaL \I'olild cluLter the roreground. Good
lighLillg is also \'ery illlportanL.
.\ cordial ill\'iLaLion is gi\'en to all olTicials and Carden C1uJ)s who hold
Caillellia Sho\I's LhroughouL the sLaLe to participate in the .\rrangcnlenL ContesL
lor 19:,)8-1l):')l). The requirelllclll" arc simple-Llll' Sho\\' 1l11lsL be held ill co
operation wiLh the .\Illericall Camellia SocieLY and all rules gO\'erning tlte (ontesL nlusL be observed. The niles and classes ,Ire gi\'en beIOl\·. Please IlOtl' Lhe
word "accenting" ill Rule :i, ,I III I the word "or" in Class I. ,\Iso noLe LhaL Lhe
word "fans" in Class I is in the plural. This Class I lI'ould indicaLe all arrange11Ieill or \\'elcolne in a hall. The separaLe alld distillCl classil'icaLion ternlS, .\1'rallgelllellL and COlllposiLioll, are no IOllger required in the Standard FIO\l'Cr
Sho\\' \ocalJular). Lhat is Llll)' ,Ire 110\\' used interchangealJly.

RULES
I. Tile collipelili\'e period shall be rrOll1 Novenlber I. 1~:,)8. to May I:'), I9rJ9 .
.\ny photographs recci\'ed a[ter this daLe I\·ill be rellirtled as tbe picLures
for the COllteSL \I'ill be on their \\'ay La the three judges ill various parts or
Lhe C ulllr)'.
2. The cOIlLeSL shall I)e opell Lu exhibiLurs ill caillellia silO\I's held ill cooperaLion with the r\lllerican Caillellia SocieLy.
:i. Classes Ilailled and illLerpreLaLiom ,hall Ile adaptaLions in spirit or Lile
Lheme. acccnLing a calliellia or C;llllClli'I'.
I. Color hal'lll()Ilie, \\'ill he It'lt 10 tli( \'l(IH'dult- Chail'lll;1I1 or local SllO\\·S.
0. Backgrounds shall be plain (no l;i1l1 i( shall 1)(' used).
(i. Exhibitors shall be limiLed to OIIC enLry ill each (lass.
7. Foliaoe and [Jowers oLher thall calliellia 111,1' ht' ust'd In the composllions.
.\cc('ssories lllay bc 1I,ed in "II (1;1,,(,"

III

Blush+

Hig'h Hat
Hinodc-Cunlo

Hcd

'''t.

.Je,s!'iie

iiJisctl~

I{usa t·v

(B.)

I{n;E'a·

His iVhd~sty
H(.rkall (Val'i<lhilis)
Imp<'l'ator

II

Rio I{ita (M. l'.1

I,eclw

V it I'.

SUpel"kl
Dash",!")

(LallI"H

Ho:-:ea SlIpl'rba \'ill".
Scallell 0'1""",
(C. 1\1. .Hovey Val'.)

(FI':lIlCf»

I\.atz

'hil"ll-I"aika~unt

.Joseph Hollall!1

\,yhite King+

.Josephine Duell

ShOWil-No-S.tka<' (H.)

Abundance

.Joshua E. Youtz
K€l'!erec
Kiku-To,ii

Snowl'rif,

I( ish u-Tsu kasa

TOITIOI' ow
Tnluhll.lollr

Alba Plena
Big Beauty
rheak O'Vay
I3r:de's Bouquet
C; I; rornia
Capt. Richard Alexander Val',
Catherine Cathcart
Choji-Gu"uma (S.)
Claudia Ph.lps
Cleo',a! 1'8 (S.)
C. M. Hovey (Co!. Fit'ey)
C. N. Hastie
Colletti
Count.e~·s

uf 01'kney

raikag'unl
DOaikug-ul'C:l Red

(Pink ]{a).!ul'a)

Debutolnle
Dc·rolhy Ashley
Dr. J.

V. Knapp

Duchess of Suthel'land
Duchess ot' Suthel'1and Pink
Duchesse de BelTY

Eclatantc
Eleg;ans

(Chand lei')

( Francine)
Elegans (Chandle,' (Va,.)
Ethel Davis
Flower-wood
Prank HakeI'
F'l'osly Mrn

Ploil'e de Nantes
(Hosc' Glory)

St.. Andl'('

T('il Calt!('n ·I!)

(Admiral Nimit.z)

Ko-Gyoku (Little Gem) (S).
Lady Mary Crmc.l.l'tie
La Riene IT

Lavend21' Queen (S).
Lawrence "Valkel' Val".
Lena Jackson
Lurie's Favorite
Marchioness of Exeter
(Malquis <.\'Exetel·)

Yuki-Bollin
(Pride of O~scanso)

Mal gal'et Higdon
lal'guerite TUI'nel' No.
M astel"lJizce
Mathotiana
Mathotiana Supreme
I\'lathotiana Val".
Mertz

~

(D,lI'ling'ion Mathotiana)
Mine-No-Yuki ( .J
Miriam Stevenson
M I·S. F'reeman Weiss
Mrs. Freeman Weiss ViiI'.
Mrs. 1<. SawHdil

Yvonne 'I'YSOII
American HC'Iality
Bella ROI11:lnaCelest.ine
Chastity i
Daybrl':-lk
Del'iJyalla
Duches~('

tit"
dZl'
B, Bal'l"ell

Geol'g-e

Giga n1 ..·11
(M~II'Y

Bell Cler'nall)

Jacluioni J. S. Br"df"rd
LiI,e"ly Bell
Madg-(' M ill('lo

Pax-

Pink P rf ciioll

Glome
Pink Ball

Rose Royalc-

Pink Clouds
Prince of Ol"an~::' (Crusader)

Pl"inc~ss

Victor)'
V:ctOI'V \Vhill'
'Wateriol'
(ElhlilllClon White)

l"enc

l{adian('C'

SetslIltek ka

( •. )

'Tinky Le{'
\<VarriOlo
YOIH11,o-l)ol'i

C:I .. \,';,'; ·1
ict ic..., ",hose blld...,. 'i\\ ollcn 01 t il4l1l. arc dall1agcd in all
>llcte"fllih fll"c ill ollh Iflc ,"I'"t,1 of lIilller>. if Ihell.
\'<1 I

MOI'nill~

LolliS'"

Na~asHI,i

(!\'lal"g'ucrita) t

(;low
Pl'imavora

Flol'CIlC(' titl'aUon

San~don

Magnolia Qu~en
Mannll'ete Hertl'ich

Stal' Cream
Uncle
am (Henry Harnett)

il\ cragt'

\\ i rHel, a lid \\ II it h blooll1

Elisaheth
(both pink Hlld white)
Giardino S('hmit".
LaeteH AIJ>H
SOLI\', til' BahuHud-LitOli

I. In the \'arieLies lisLcd in Class I there is a surprisillg nUlllbc'!' colored with
\'arying dcgrees or blush. These \'arieties arc:
lIerell icc lIoddy
1)1'. Tillsl('\'
\\'illie Ilile

.\ Iagnul iae[Jura
lI'inifred \l!o'liack
I\lush Hihisclls

1'.11'; I)' \I' iIsoll
Olleen IIcssic
<i,ill-,';hioko

R.ed is even more predominant:
.\nhur i\liddleloll
Barbara i\'ror~an
lIeni-kirin (Hi·Ohsflo)
IIlood of China
(\'i(lor Enl1l1allllcl)
Capt. Joflll Slllilfl
\)1. \V. C•. Lel'
"""le Val.
'lIcl>rand Vat.

Fred Sallder
elen 40
II. .\. 1)()lIlIillg \';11.
Iwalle
/. .J. 1', ilIi'lc
ill,
l.a,lI \":III,i 11.1'1 Rl'd
\I;lllha C•. I\ell
:'11011 jislI Red

,>,"

\I». \I'aller .\llan
1'1 illtt,s 1.;I\·ell<lel'
Kokl,-R) u Val'.
(1\la(k I)ra~oll Val'.)
RlllledgT \I inlle,
'>I>u-l\elli-lliLOe
\l'a II '>1I eel Red
(COlllllllllli~l)

1 wonder wheLher Lh 're is any conl1eCliol1 beLween color and cold resisLanee. There are a number ol' reds in our garden whicL are not cold resistant.
bUL there are \·erv rew blu,h which are not.
,)

~, Leaf-gall I'aries greatly ill scn.:rity lW111 (Jile season to another. This year
(JIll' Sasanquas produced sl1ch 1cal'cs in excessil'e IlU III bel'. ,\ CU:OI>ATRA seven
feel t;dl had nearly a bushel: ,l slender CHOjl-GI'RI'II" nearly two quarts. Many
leaH'S had their anterior portion enlarged \I'hile the posterior pan Il'as normal.
Is it possible that selere cold WIning at a critical til11e prod"ces this condition?

:J. J o[tell ,,'olldercd why l110rc was not written on the subject of I'arietal cold
I'esistallte ill text books and periodicals. 1 knew that ill Florida and southern
Ceorgia the problem "'a' nlinor, A I'isit to California in mid-January, 1958.
sho\lTd it 10 bc the same. 111 San Francisco, Stockton, and Sail Jose, snapdragon.
poimelti;l. and other cold-tcndcr plants wcre in full blooll1, In Los Angelcs,
PasadCl1;1. San i\Llrino, and Encino, it Il'as el'cn warmer. At Huntington Gardens
therc is a Illagni[icent collection o[ I'arieties o[ cacti, mam 01' which would be
killed I)~ el'e~l one mild rree/c. Parenthetically, they ha,'~ a \\'orse problemthat 01 heat. In a friend's garden at Encino I saw DEBUTr\;\:TE blooms freshly
opclll'd so Sl1n-scorched as to be unusable, Apparently the problcm in most or
Calirorllia is a right ag'ainst heat and sun burn, and sun shelters \I'ere uscd at
111<111) p"'(c,>.
I, ,\ 'l1ddcn early change Irolll Il'arm to cold is more han11[ul than continued
rnT/illg \lTather. A numbcr or I'arieties \\'hosc buds II'cre killcd by the unprep;lr('d-Ior 1:")0 or NOI'Cll1bcr ~:-) alHI ~(;. 19:")0 (thcre had bcen no pre,'ious freezil1g
Il'II1I)('I';lll1r(') stood the contilllloUS CXU'CII1C col<l or Jalluary :Ind February.195H.
! ill h II ri.
,J, Olll' oj the ac!I':lIltages 11'0111 a late cold SC;ISlllI is that all l1ell' leal growth
i, dOrl1!:lIlt, alHlwe had )lot OIlC sigle tip or l1CII' groll'th rrost-l1ipped this year,
This :Illgllrs II'cll [or "arieties in Class l in 1;lliulcies 11101'(' nonherly than thc
prC,>ClIl C;11l1cllia Belt.

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY

1)0 you 11 a 1'<': SOIlIC Ljllcstiol1 abollt l'<lll1ellia, you \I'allt al1,,,vered~ ,'>onlell1illg
a 10llg the line of the Lj uestions below~
II' so just send in your Ljuestioll to Director of the Bulletin, I)ox IU71,
Rock Hill. S. C.
\Ve dOll't guarantee to COllIe up \\'ith the right allS\I'er bUl lIT will pllt YOllr
lIuestion to our panel or experts and do 0111' best to help you,
II' there is sulTicient deilland ror this type or sen'icc to 0111' Illl'lnbers this
will become a regular reatllre or 0111' bullctin.

Q.

Can camellias in containers be left outside in the wintertime?

,\, You will bc takillg a chance ir yOIl do this, Tile roots in :1 COllt:lilll'l' will
[reeLe llIucll more quickly than roots ill lhc soil. i\/;llly pcople IOSl (,;llIlcliias ill
containers that were Iei'I outsidc last winter, II lOll I11I1Sl leaH' I'our ('olltaincl'
piants outside. cOITr lI'ith soil or 1I1l11ch '>111'11 a~~ peaunoss or ':1 \I'd lISt ;IS lhi,
I·.. ill gilT Ihel11 SOllIe added protectioll,

Q.

Where can I purchase vigorous camellias?

.\. Bv gOlllg 10 ;1 leliahle IIl1lselll11all. \\'l' (onsidel the 11lIr'>l'1'llIICI1 11'110 ;Id'Tnisc' i;1 th~ Calolill;1 Call1ellia 1)'lIl1ellll to be lellabk.

q.

How many varieties of camellias are there'?

,\, 1'\0 OIlC can sal' ror Sllre, Thcrc an' 1I1OII,><II)(!s ;J!readl' 11alned \\'ith 11l'\\'
OIlCS beil1g de,'elope~1 ell:r)' )'l'aJ'. HO\l'CI'er l11all)' or these arc' so nlllch ;dikc that
it is <Iillicliit to tell thCl11 apart. Thcre is 110 dOllht that nlan)' varielics 11011' beillg
propagatcd are illreriol' to OJ' at le;I.'1 110 beltl'1' th:11I ,Ollll' or the old 1';lril'li('"

II' yOIl hale a qucslioll Sl'IHI it ;dol1g,

SPECIALISTS IN RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

1618 Poinsette Dr,
Florence, S, C.

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection

'!'I/(,

1'01'/'1'

design lu, I/Ii"

lirsl 19;9 nnl/din i, III

I'I"II,\'(),\' 1:11'-/,\''1',

IJ

I/'Inling

A merinlll ("ol/lIl1ercia! III Ii.\!. 71'1/0 d i7';,I(",\ /1 is Ii /I If' 1)t'l70','11 /'i" .\ nl' )'(1/ h "II/diu"
/Iis bnlllliflll /.Ji'/{-'Iu('h 1.J/(/I//nlioJl }/eor f{of'!< 11;1/, .""nll/II (,'(I/u!il/(/, . .' il/('(' (','/flIJ!i"llill,!!.
hOI/Ie in IIlis sla/e, ht' Ilfl.' 1)('('1/ (/("/;rwlr ;lI/n('sINI ;/1 rln'('/"/)/I/('III oJ ,wil reSOIlUt'",
tll-'sirt-' 10 hel/) ";n 1/'(' 7I,I,ol"\(JlIII' odipilr of ("111111'11;11 (IIIIIIU" /I'rl /0 ((HI/rill/lliun uf

(/ lid
his
IIi"

1/1 i.,

('Olwr,

NO 1-Yeor Groft Listed over $15.00
Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Billie McCaskill
Barbara Woodruff
Coronation
Coral Pink Lotus
Drama Girl
Doris Freeman
Tick Toe

Edelweiss
Gullio Nuccio
Grand Finale
Guest of Honor
Mercury Val'.
Mittisa
Mississippi Beauty
Mrs, D, W, Davis

Mary Ann Houser
Monte Carlo
Reg Ragland
Sun Up
Seventh Heaven
Sultana
Tomorrow

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK
A comprehensive coverage of the organization, production and operation of a Camellia
Show, Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and procedure, 1f you are planning a
show for 1959 you should nol be without this handbook,

51,50 PLUS .50 PACI(ING AND POSTAGE
-10,00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID,

PRICE

A Publication of the

Winter Morn

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, INC.

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway

301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court, travel

,liies and turn South on Poinsette Drive,

G

Send orders to
H, E, ASHBY,

1372 N, EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S, C,

(3eettw, a~d P~Mi~9
'ummerville, '. G-Sullllllerville Camellia Societ)'
.Jan. 17-18
Mt. Pleasant, S. C.- Ihambra Carden Club
.Jan. 24-2.'1
North Charleston, S. G.-N. Charleston Camellia Society
Jan. 31-Feb. I
Aiken, S. G.-Aiken Camellia Society
Jan. 31-Feb. I
Savannah, Ca.-Men's Carden Club
.Jan. 31-Feb.l
Charleston, S. C.-Carden Club of Charleston
Feb. 7·8
ugusta, Ga.-Augusta Council of Garden Clubs
Feb. 7-8
Columbia, S. G.-Columbia Garden Club and Men's Camellia Soc
Feb. 14-15
Georgetown, . C.-Georgetown Garden Club
Feb. 14-15
tIama, Ga.-North Ga. and tlanta Camellia Society
Feb. 14-15
Macon, Ga.-Middle Ga. Camellia Society
Feb. 14-1.'1
Moncks Corner, . G.-Berkeley Camellia Society
Feb. 21-22
Orangeburg, . G.-Men's Camellia Society
Feb. 21-22
W'ilmington, N. G.-Men·s Tidewater Garden Club
Feb. 21-22
Florence, . G.-Florence Camellia ociety
Feb. 28-Mar. I
Rock Hill, S. C.-Men's Carden Club
March 7
GreenviJIe, S. G.-Men's Garucn Club
March 7-8
Fayetteville, N. G.-Cardell Club & Pine Needle Clllb
1\l1arch 7-R
Charlotte, j . G-Men's Camellia Society
March 11-1:')
Elizabeth City, N. G.-Men'sHonicultural Society or the ,\lbell1arle March 19-20
Norfolk, Va.-Virginia Camellia Society
r'lrilrch 2l-n
(Annual Meeting A1llerican Caillcilia Society)

HOME GROWN CAMELLIAS

MRS. ELIZABETH W. HICKU
RARE AND STANDARD

400 VARIETIES
Budded Vilis, Doncks, Dr. Tinsleys and many
others balled or in gallon cans.

CAMELLIAS

OPEN ON WEEI<EN DS ONLY
(Or by appointment)

"Originator of Betsy Baker"

GLENWOOD
CAMELLIA GARDENS

2920 Gervais St.

1521 Glenwood Rd. or 2911 Stratford Rd.
Columbia, S. C.

Columbia, S. C.

make a note . . . plan to attend . . . march 19-22

AMERICAN CAM EllA SOCI ETY CONVENTION
Norfolk,

Va.

Preacher (A J ) Parsons IS chairman. Monticello Hotel IS Headquarters
See March Issue for complete program
<This ad compliments of S. C. Camellia Society, Inc.)

eameteta ~efJom~
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ONE OF THE JOYS OF GROWING CAMELLIAS
By

H. E. ASHBY
Charleston, S. C.
So you want to en tel' your camellias
in the show. One o[ the joys o[ growing
canleJlias is in sharing their beauty
with other'. There is no better way
than to enter them in a camellia show.
In addition to sharing their beauty
there is the added sa tisranion o[ win·
ning ribbon' ami possibly silver.

DAMP URFA ES
Be[ore you go into your garden to
cut bloon:s you should have a sharp
p,m of clippers and a ['IaL basket with
handle or a fIat stiff box lllLly be used.
The bottom o( the ba k t or box hould
be covered with damp span i h or phagnum moss.
(Never pUL a camelli'l
bloom on a dr surface.)

Don't be afraid to shol\' )our blooms
becau e you anI have ,t fel\'. iV1any
time the best in th show has been
exhibited by omeone who em red anI)'
on or two hlo m .

Camellias should be eu t when they
ha \'e reached their peak at perfection.
If this occurs before the show date they
may be cut and stored in air tight containers in the refrigeraLOr and not
opened until enLered in the how. This
should be clone only if th re are no
other bloom or that variety o[ show
quality on the day or the show. J[
time will perm it bloom' arc best cu t
the morning- o[ the cia) before the
show. In either case bloolllS should be
placed in waUT at least two hour or
longer before preparing th III to go to
the show.

There i or course luallY things to
be done before pI' paring blooms for
the show, such as spraying, fertilizing,
wa t ring, and debudding. It is too late
now to do any o( the e thing with the
po sil le exception of watering. But
th l' are some things that can be done
now that will a 'sure your blooms being intip-top condition when the
judges pass out the ribbons.
veral day before the show, ecure
from the show committee a supply or
entry cards. Most of these can be filled
out b fore blooms are cut because you
know the varieties you have <lnd can
rorecast the bloOlllS that )'ou call ent r.
B 'UlT that the entl') cards are fill d
Ollt completel), 1l1an) p 'oplc rail to
get ribbons because they did not put
their name on the carel. Your name
and addres may be placed all all the
cards at thi time and yOll can (ill in
the \'arieti slat r.

ELE T FRE HE T
. l ct the bloom arel'ully rrom what
yOll hav , many pri,e winning blooms
have b en I It on til plant while inreri l' on ar' ClIt. 'rhe larg . t bloom
IS !lOt alway the besL. S 1 'CL th bloom
LhaL is th [I' h· t, 11l0~L typical as to
(ormation and color 'Inc! without dam·
age from wi lld or \\'<1 t r. See that stamen are (resh and hay not turned
brown or blaCK. , III varteties natllr·

7

,I

1t;1\('
1('11' IJL!(k ~t<llllell illter11Ii~('d, il 1I0t LOO Illall\ tlle~(' l1l<l\ be
plll( knl lI'itll a sllIall ,;air 01 l\l'e~/er,
II' tll(' 111()Olll i~ Ires It alld eri~Jl' bllt till'
edges 01 ()Ile or tll'O petals <Ire d<llll,lged
hy lI'illd, Ille d,"l1aged ponioll lJlay be
C<lrdlilll relllolTcl lI'itl1 a SllI<lll pair or
~I];II'J> ~(i"ors, \Vlleli clittillg till' bloOlil
Ill' ~llr(' I() Cllt tile stelll back to <I grO\l't1l
hlld, (I Ilis pl'l'lellts dalll<lge to tile
pl;1111. I I st('11l i~ tllcn loa 101lg it (<Ill
he (III 10 desired Iengtll, lIslially I'rolll
OIl(' 1(1 I 110 illclle~ dependillg 011 the
I I Ill' 01 (ollt;,iller to be lI~cd ill the
slloll, 1\I()OIII~ sllOlild hale OliC alld Ilot
111<"" 111.111 111'0 Ic<ll'e~, The loliage Jelt
Oil 11i(' Id,)(1111 slloliid be Iree or scale
;111" "ill, (11';"h oil' il Ilcce"<lr)',)
II
rl'II"lillill,~ lorli;lge is d<llll,lged, other
loli;lg,' 110111 the s<lme 1',lricII' 11I<I\' he
lI'il,';1 1)11 III(' 11100111,
"

;lih

REPORT 0
FLOWER SHOW RIBBONS
ROSETTES
BADGES

HODGES BADGE COMPANY
Boston 16, Mass,

857 Boylston St.

Note to-

SHOW

CHAIRMEN
Standard Entry Cards
%.50 per M for lots
less than 5,000

Jilt hloOlll 11'0111

11;11"1 ,11,,1 pi;t«' Oil card, [)o IIOt a 11011'

$6,00 per M for lots
of 5,000 or more

111')lIIIIS I" 1011(11 (';Iell other or thc ~idl'
01 111(' I"", ,\11('1' all )ollr IJloollls alT
I II

Ii I I' 1)1" sPr; I ) II'; II ('I'

0

II III CIII '" i Li I

• Wh ite Co rds for
Blooms Grown in Open

"" ,11()lIli/('1 01' ,pr;l)' IrOll1 <I I'cry lille
1101/1,', I)" II()I IIl't too 1111I1 11, (:ol'er tltc

I""

III

IIllh ,I liglll (OICI', ILllldle thelll

(,11"1111/1 ,IIUI slOIT ill till' (oolest place

Green Co rds for
Blooms Grown under Gloss

VVHENmmiRIf'.JG
WRITING
OR TI\L KING

( I 11"1(' is a Ilarder 11';1)' to du tlli~,
1-'1111'1 (;lllls (;Ill IJe ,ecured 1I'llell )OU

;,11

anil (' al Ille ShOll' ;tlld )'OU call SIJl'lld
IlIelllll" :Is IIII' i;t,t l'l'~()rt.)

t <,c this

"r

SI/W

to
Advertiser

13c SURE TO SAY
:Id ill ti,e HII!I('lill"

rOil/'

::, Co!.' hcl'l
I. 11I';rlle S!{iIJori
,J, i\1;rrjorie i\l;lgllil in'III
Ii, Capt. ,JOhll SllIil!l
I, ,\lIgcl's BllI'h
H, \Iaglloliadlor;r
(I, I'ope Piu,
10, Flalllc
II, Rova I Whitc
I~, T, 'I\., \'arigaLed

I'ilc lolloll'illg pl<ll1t~ lI'ere lost
,lllril1g til(' Ii degree lI'e;rtilcr that oc(ulTed Oil .!;rl1u;rr) 'l, I (I:-IH <llId Febru;rr) IH, I ():)H,

I, ,\IIdIISSOIl

I~,

') ,\ rei i~iI i
')
I,
,)
Ii,
I,

I),

pi i,,'''~

hOllr I iI/ illg them out.

10 Ill' gr;tlted ill our gardel!. Sillce 1)1:,
I'oole (Iorillcrly presidellt or (:ICI1IS011
;IIld 11011' dccc;rsed) 1I';rs l'iLII/)' illter("ted ill tlli, gardell ;rlld c<lused it to
Ill' pl;rced ;,1 Clemsoll, liT I'cel lI'e 1I'0uid
lib, to IC:ltll1'e the Ill'lI' c<lllIClli;!. "Robl'I'l I-' ra 11 k I i II I'00 Ie" ,

10,
II,

Relllill to the

The lolloll'illg pLIIIIS lI'ili( II !I;1l1
good bloOIlI~ ;tltcr the (old lIillll'l 01
I<):-)H IITrc:
I, COl, \loULOIl
~, 1,;ldv Clare

\\'e lI'oltid ,"so like to get ~ciollS

01 the Robert Frallklill I'oole \';rriCII

1017 Spruill Ave,
North Charleston, S, C.

shOll 1I11l'11 il 0IICII, to till' l"ilJlic alld
(011111 10111 l'illh()II~~IOli lI'ill he Sllr-

:III

Outlilled belo\l' i~ a IJrici rcport 011 the Caillclli;r Tc~t Card('11. II II';" ;111
"'lI'l'llIely sel'cre \\'illler durillg 19:-I/-:-)H, ;rlld \l'C 10'>1 11IallY or our pLIIIls, 10 k,'elJ
the Call1elli;r Cardell up to p;rr ;rlld a(/\'allcillg ," it ~hould, liT mlliid lik(' 10
";IIT additioll;tI plallt, to n:pl;rlt' the OIlC, lh;rt lI'Cre kil/ed b) the (old IIT;rlhe!.

The Palmetto Press

("Oll't Il.lIIg :llllIlllllthe ,hOIl 1'00111 ami
gel ill ,II(' 1I'{)rkl'1'~ lI'a).)

Director of Physical Plant
The Clemson Agricultural College

H,

po"illl, 11111 il lOll al'l' rca") 10 go to
,II(' slloll, 111('1 ,11(' II()II' ITa"> to Clltcr
lIilllOll1 11111h('1 lI'ork, Iklill'l' thClll to
III(' I (" ('II IIlg (il-l k ;11 III go Oil \Ollr lI'a)

eameetia 7e4t tJau:ten

By
DAVID J. W A.TSON

Prompt, Dependable Service
To Every Customer

1'1."" pi ep;ll ('d elltr) eanl ill hOUOlll

01 I"" ,III" (;Irelllill

etemd4U

Folder and Price List
Free on Request

C()llli slloll,~ rigid IJo:"e~ ~llOlild Ill'
""," 10 II ;11 "port bloOlllS, COl er hott01l1 01 I"" lI'illl 11I0S, or shrl'd"ed p<lp('I,

7~e

T_

I~,

1)1', Till~le\

II. LI i/" bl'til (e Bl'\
1,-1. '1'IIl'IIIIa I);tle
Iii. \'illl' 1)(- ,'\alltes
17, Tri(olor
I H, 1.;,,11' Vall Siuall
I (I, ,/Ol' I 101/ ;llId
~(), I.ell" JI(k~OII
~I, l'allll'ltl' Coddal"
')') 1\1)" 11 \\'rigil t
~'l, \\'illilr('d \\'olll;"k
~-l, C, .\1, WilsOIl
~:-), I'l';lrl IlarlJor
By alI(I I:lrg(' lllir (alll('l/i" plal!!.s
11<11(' oIJl"ill('d SlI( II groll'til tila, II'"
,llould 1I;lIl' Ille lille~l S('''SUII Lilm 1;11
ill 1(/:)11. Tilis, 01 (0111'''', i~ C011li11gC111
IIIHIII 111(' lI'illl('J' liI"l liT 11;11(', \\'(,
,lg;lill IIlgl' :II/ 01 I Ill' S1H il'll 111"lldll'IS
I() (01111 illiltl' ;rs 111;1111 Ili( I' pLlIllS 10
ollr (;;11I1('l/ia I ('~I Canl"11 ;IS tiley possibil (;111, YOli ;11'(' all (ordi"lh' illl'ited
1'1 I i~it (IIII' Il'~1 galdcll alld II'("II'C](UIII('
sll,~gesllollS 101 ils illlprOI'('lIll'lI1.

Crilllsoll Tide
l)ol1ckclari
!':d 1-'01 k
Fal1lll' Bolis
High'Hat
H, ,\, l)OIl'lIillg
Hellri F;II'ori
H i-OIl'sllO
Purplc Elllperor
Vinor Ellllll<lllllcl

\\'e ;rlso Imt 1:-) Lrrgc ulliabeled pLIIll'
Lh<lt lI'e llrollgill ill 11'011I i\lobile, ,\Ia,
ill OnolJ('J' 1WI/,
The lolloll'illg' pl,llltS <Ire IlloOlllil1g
III the g;mll'lI Illtl,,)' (;'\01, ~O, 1l);jH) ,
I, LIIIIIll'U 1\<l1'I)('S
DC1JlIt;IIl1l'
'I, Bel'1l i( l' Bod(h
I. {Jul'ell Be~~ie'
,I, ''Il1k I bib,~lIr"
~,

,,,'I

The ACS gold certificate for the most bltle ribbons went to . T. Borom,
North Charle ton, alld the silver certificate as runner-up went to ·Mrs. Kenneth
C. Ellsworth, of 'Myrtle Beach.
The Coun of Honor included a Daikagura by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ashby,
Charleston; Emmett Barnes, by Mrs. Kenneth C. Ellsworth; Hermc by Raymond L. Neneaux, North Charleston; James f-1. Porter b Mrs. M. K. Emerson,
!\fount Pleasant; Marie Bracey by Dr. George A. Bunch, Columbia; Mathotiana
Supreme by Mrs. Ellsworth; Oniji and "Vhite Empress by S .T. Borom; and
\\Toodville Red by Dr. T. G. Herbert, Jr., Charleston.
Commercial winners were Higdon's lursery, Charleston, first; ''''ildwood
Nursery. \'\Talterboro, second: and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Prev<ltt, Edgewater Park.
third.
Mrs. . Gruber Sires, Charleston, won an r\CS first certific<lte of honor in
arnt ngements.

A.CS BOARD MEETING
President Ralph S. Peer, of Los :\ngele . and the othcr officers and director
of the Amcrican Camellia Society w re later guests at thc SCCS luncheon and
judges for the fall show.

The Mcn's Garden Club of the Pec Dee, Florence, S. C. hcld its sixth annual
Fall Camellia Show November 15 and 16. 1%8, exhibiting 19--11 blooms and 54
artistic [lower arrangemen ts.
In horticultural section of blooms exhibited by amatcur growers werc 51
varieties of Camellia Japonica, four Camellia Hiemalis, two Camellia aluencn. is,
thrce Camellia Vernalis, and 20 Camellia Sa anqua.
The best Japonica bloom in the show was a beautiful Daikagura cntcr d
by !\frs. Tracey F. Finklea of Latta, S. C. The second best was a Mari Br<lcey
cntercd by Dr. G. A. Bunch of Columbia, S. C.
The best sasanqua bloom was a Mine-no-yuki elltered by Mrs. Dan McCarthy
of Florence, second best was a arumi-gata entered by Col. R. L. Rickson of
Columbia. S. C.
The merican Camellia Society Gold Certificate (exhibitor receiving the
most bluc ribbons) was presented to Mrs. J. Ecl. Anderson, Timmonsville, S. C.
The ASC Silvcr Certificate (second most blue ribbons) was presented to ML
II. I.. Bcnson of Columbia, S. C.
The tricolor for the best artistic arrangement in the show was pre ented to
~Iiss Etna Mims of Lamar, S. C. A blue rosette, for second best was pre ented
to thc Ga Gardeners Garden Club, thc arrangement was made by Mrs. Kenncth
T . .'illnllllerford and Nfrs. James Lingle of Florence. A grecn rosette was presented
to Mrs. S. M. Cregg and Mrs. O. T. Finklea, of Florencc, for a bridal arrangcment displayed by invitation.
Th 'l"C w TC many blooms of unusual quality and beautiful artistic arrangemcnts all di play for a show this early in the fall ea.on. and the show <IS a
whol was b autifully staged.
Th· fen's Clul) has a threc fold purpose in having a f<lll show: fir t, to
oJ CII the s ason for all Camellia speci blooms; s cond, to promote the growing
of mor early blooming varicties of Cam Ilia Japonic<l; third, to give more w 11
des rvcd r cognition to the Camellia Sasanqua and othcr Camellia SI ccies.
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BEGINNER'S CORNER:

This is the first Beginner's Corner article and in this IlC·W will cover
the correct planting of camellias. The Beginner's Corner will bc iI r ular feature of each issue of our Bulletin and will confinc itself to cl 'nlellWr I information of particular interest to the beginner although the ex peri IlC d grower may
find it profitable to review some of the fundamentals of cam Ilia cullUre.
The proper planting of a camellia has more to do with succcssful growing
and production of beautiful blooms than any other onc reature or camellia
culture. This does not mean that one should neglect the oth I' thing' that should
be done for camellias but if the camellia is not planted properl t
tart with
therc is very little than can bc done to help it at a latcr datt'. On the other
band if it is properly planted to start with it can stand :1 lot of n glcct of the
oth r thing that should be done.
I [ow often a $5.00 camellia is planted in a !)c hole and thcn when it fails
to thrive the camcllia or the nurseryman is blamed for its poor pcrformancc.
Thi. is being penny wise and I ound fooli h.

CHECK POI TS
'I\Te will assume that you have bought a good plant from a r putable nurseryman and are now ready to plant it. The following things should now be
considered:

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

1. ''\Then to plant?
2. Where to plant?
~. How far apart to plant?
ck '!\That size hole?
5. '!\That soil mixture to use?
6. How to plant?

Removc Burlap'
''''hen to [erti Iize?
Hare root?
i(ulch
'\Tater?
Container plants'

WHEN TO PLA T

If you have the plant now, )'011 are naturall rcady to
plant it. Although a camellia can be planted anytime it is dormant and any
tim if it is a container plant there are certain times that <lrc belter for planting.
The best time to plant is in the early fall a SOOIl as thc pl<lnt bccomes dormarll. This would usually bc in October, or perhaps a lilll carli r or a little
later, depending on the weather.

There are two reasons [or plan ti ng at th is ti 111C. Thc Ii rst r 'ason is due to
the fact that the root system will continuc to grow durin?; th rid I months even
though the top of the plant has stopped growing. Thc ec nd r ason is the
plant will becom settled and est<lblished before the cold winter weather comes.
The second best timc to plant is in the early spring ju. t b 'for the fir t
new growth starts and after most of the cold winter wcath r has passcd. The
main aclv<lntage to planting <It thi. timc is you are lISually < ble to s e thc pl<tnt
in bloom at the nursery b [ore you buy it and are thlls assured of gctting the
variety and train yOll want.
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'VHERE TO PLA JT

.\[tbougb:1 c<lllleliia can Ile plallLed just about an}\I'bcre Ibere <Ire ccnain locatiolls that are beLler tban others. Camellias CIIl I)e
pl<lllled in lull sh<lde hut most \ arieties do not do \lell uiliess Lhey gel SOllie
'lill. Tllc)' \l'ill Ilot be <IS \\'cll sh<lped alld IllosL varieties will nOL set a good
nop 01 1>llds in ruIJ shade.
,\Iml \';lrieLies call ;liso I)e pl;lllled ill rull SUIl and som<.: \'ariCLies C\'ell do
I)<,:sl ill :1 '"llny locatioll. Ilo\l"('\'cr tbe\ \lill h<l\'e to ha\'e SOllie protection \lhell
rir,1 pl;lliled LO gi\'e them ;1 ch<lllce to get established.
1'11(' ide;1i locatioll ror 1lI0st \';Irietie, is ill sellli-sull. Under L<l11 pilH'S is
:111 illt-:,I IO(";ltioll ror tbis gi\"('s <lllOlil Lbe right ;llllOUIll or IlOth Slln and shade.
Pili(", 11:lle :1 IOllg Lap loot r<lther th<lll ,I lot or "l1allOlI" reed roou, so they gilT
lillie (OllljlCLiLioll LO the call1el/i;1 !"Oats \l'hich gro\l' ratber close to Ihe surrace.
1'1"\ to :I\'oid plalltillg ullder cedars. oaks alld other trees Lbat ha\'e a lot
oj ked lOOtS ncar the surrace.. \lso most otber trees gi\'e LOa much sh<lde \I'hell
Ille /(":lIl" :Ire Ollt alld thell jn the \I'illler \I'hen the} sheel their leaw's they gilT
I ill/(" 01 110 protection Irom rrost.
(:;1I11dli:" «Ill be p'<lllted Ile<lr your lIou,e and nlany people like to ha\e
"Ielll I)} tbeil' bomes. Howe\Tr. tht:) shOilid I)e plallted Llr ellough a\\'<I)' lrolll
}our lIol!'>(' Lo <1110\1' ror rUllire gJ"()\l"Ih as IllOSt c<llllelli<ls grO\l rather rapidly.
(:olllr:Il'} LO \lhaL llIiglit he e:-':Ilccled lile Ilonh ,ide 01 the lIouse is a good
lo( :,1 iOIl. (:;IIIIl'ili<ls can ,liso be plallted Oil the soULIl or \leSL side hilL ir too
(I,),e III lite Illliidillg the \1'<111., <Ire likel} Lo relkn too Illllch he:11 rrOlll the Sllil.
OIl<' Ibillg to \I'<lLch lor ill plallLing aroulld hOllses i, lillie . .\lany times the
11IIildl'I' \I·ill Lhroll' pl<lster oUL 01 the lI'indo\l's lI'hile a hou,e i., Ileing built <llld
I!I"(''''' \011 :Ire larelul to rem()\e <III dirt you Ill<ly rind your pl:lllt dalll<lged 01
killed 1)\ lillie rrOll1 thi, ,source.
i\lan)' people rl'(OllllllelHI pl<llllil1g c<lllJelli<ls 10 - I:') - ~o
reel :IP:1l1. This is or ('ourse ide<ll \I'hell the pl<lnL has reacbed SOllIe si!l' :llld
\OU 11:11 (' pl('111 Y or rooill. .\IOSL or liS hO\lT\'er do Ilot ha\e ellOllgll !'Oom LO
pl;1I11 Ih:ll 1:11' ;Ipan. I would recollllllel](1 plallLillg sonle (j LO , I'cet :lp:lrt ami
111('11 \011 (':III ellio} Illore plants ill :11l} gi\'en :lre:l. \\'hell the pl<lllLS gro\l' to
Ill(' pOill1 lhe} :lIT (To\l'ded you call take oUL <.:\ er) other 011(' alld ,ell it. gil e
il :l1I·:I}. pl:llil il .,Ollle\lbere else or le<l\'e it where il is alld grart Oil iL SOllie lIe\l
1:11 i('1 \ .

HOW FAn APART

WHAT SIZE HOLE Tbis will he deLel'llJined to :I great e:-':lel11 I»' the si/c
oj Illl' Ill;lIl1. )-'or the :lInage plallt the hole
.,II<Jllid 1)(' ;1i)()111 Iwil(' :IS lI'ide as the ball 01
(':11 l!t \I iIIt L11 e p I; lilt. II iI is a 'ilia II p Lillt Ihe
IlOk ,lIoldd be t!tree or rour tinlc, the ~i/c
011111' 11."1 or eal'lh to ;dloll' lor rllllire gnlll"lh.
Thc Ilok sholiid Ill' ;dlOUL t\\'o reeL deep.
S('(' I'·i/-!.. I.

II Ihe soil is hard cia), the hole should he
a I ilLll' deC/leI' ancl perh;lps SOllie cinders or
"1I:t1l I'O( ks placed ill the bolton I ror IletLer
dr:l in:lg('. SOllle people 1e;I\T a IllOUIHI or undislllrlll'd soil in the ('emel' of the !tole to
SlII)pOrl Ille plant. F-fowe\'er, ir the soil is
packcd do\\'n bdore the camelli:t is plaillcd
Lhis shol"d not be necessarv since there sholdd
be \er)' lillIe scttling.
'
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AT CHARLESTON:

sees Elects Officers, Holds Fall Show
Call1l'lIia iIlLerC"L cellLered
(I'ellb-

Oil

Charlesloll III 1'\o\'Cmber ror 11l1"{'(' iIlIJ>0I'\:l1l1

1. The al1llual busincss I1lceLing' and
Camellia Societ)' aL the Fort SUllller HOLel.

IlIl1cheoll or the S(lIl1ll Cllolill:l

~. The eiglllh alll1l1al I':dl SouLh Carolina Socil'l)' sIlO\\', held ill (OOI)('I':lIioll
\\'iLh the .-\meriC:ln Camellia SocicLY alld produced IInder the dirl'( lioll 01 11ll'
.\Iell·s Camellia Society or Charleston COllnt). alld

;). The allilual meetillg o!' the CO\'ernillg Board 01 the .-\ Illni«11 I (::llllclli:l
Socicl y.

YOUR NEW OFFICERS
.\1 lite Charlesloll I1lceLing . .\/;Illslield 1,:llil1lc.... or Rock Hill. \I'a, (,I('(ICd
PI'('sidCIII or t.he sLaLC socicLy, sllccl'edillg H. F.. \sllb)'. or Charlesloll.
C:e( il C. 1\lorri,. 01 Creell\·ilk. \\'a, Ilallled rirst \'ice president. ;1I1l1 ./- D.
Carl'Oli. or I.e:-.:il1gtoll, secolld \'ice presidellt. Directors Ilailled illcllld('(l: Di'lrin
:2-J l'- Sillith. Columbia. sllcceeding 11:1}\l'Ood Curlee. Orangebllrg: Di,lri( I I
\\'illialll Carol1i. Greell\'ille. sll(ce('dil1g \"illialll H. Coall: :lllll Di.,lri( I ( ; R. FITd .\fcGee. Florence, sllcceedillg hilliseir.
.)Ohll II. ,\farshall. Rock I-lill. \\',1' Ilailled BulleLil1 Director, ;lIld [{Ollut
,\1. \\lard, SC('1etary-'J'reasIlITr (ple;lS(, \ellllillellll)ership check LO hilll:ll Bo:-.: 10,1
Rock I-lill).
Gile or the highlig'hL~ or Ihe Im'cling "',1., :t "dk Ill' Ralph S. I'e('l". 1.0' .\11,l',eles. prc,idelll or the .\CS.

THE CHARLEk'TON SHOW
SOI1I(' ~.OOO Iliooills IITrc S11O\I'1l ;1I111 allellll;III('(' and inLere't \\'('1'(' Itigh :It
thl' Fight .\IlIlU:" Fall Sllo\l' in Cilariesioli.
.-\ I\/rs. D.\\'. ILI\is sho\l'll Il)' P:lld i\1 illikil1. 11;lmlcl. N. C .. ",a\ Ihl' lOp
IlloOI11 ill Ihe sho\\': 1\lrs. Fral1k l)o\\'d. Charlolle. l·:-.:hiIJiLed the besl 1:IIIIeliia
'eecllillg: :llld :I .Jean ,\Ll} 141'0\\'11 b}' c:. I .. (:1:11 k. 01 ;'\orlh Ch:trlc'lon \\'011 Iltl'
all'arc! as Ill'st S:1S:IIHllI:1.

KIMBALL'S

1201 Ebenezer Rood
Rock Hill, S. C.

SPECIALIZING IN CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

TWICE"
OF THE

THE

SIZE

ROOT BALL
Fio-lire I

"

We have iust received at our sales lot a larqe shil)menL of Camellias and

Azaleas

grown in SOUtil Carolina bv reputable S, C. nurseries. Popular ane! rare varieties, all sizes,
B&B ane! container qrOWIl,

:Ibsorbed by the plants and practically ,til or them will disappear. This mixture
""ill grow beautirul camellias.
5. One-third Peat moss, one-third well rotted oak leaves ane! one-thire! good
"oil with a little coarse sand.
6. Approximately :i()~~ I-iell topsoil. :wo;, Peat IllOSS ancl 20°;, agee! compost
or leaf mold.
y,! Peat moss, y.:l well rotted cow manure and Y2 good garden soil or
woods earth.
8. Compost, sand and Peat moss in about equal amounts.
9. One-third old cow manure-unleached, one-third sandy loam (add coarse
'lane! if necessary) and one-third Peat moss or good leaf mold.
10. On your fi rst question a bou t soil mixture, we have fou nd that they e!o
Illuch better with a high percentage or peat ancl at the present time we are
llsing a mixture about as follows:
y,! coa rse sa n d
1;4 pea t
y,! top soil
JA well rotted stable mallure
We try to let the above stand 1'01' a rew weeks, or, prel'erably, a few months.
;mel then at the time or using this mixture we cut it :iOo;, more with peat, adding;lboutIO% poultry charcoal to aereate the soil.
11. Roughly one-third Peat, one-third sand, and one-third rott d oak leaves.
12. One-ri [th coarse sa nd, one-ri fth good lOp soi I, one-fi fth Peat moss. oneri fth well rotted cow ma nure, and one-ri [th well rotted cotton mot s.
(1n our next issue we will cover rertilizing container plants) .

CRAWFORD'S CAMELLIAS
STANDARD & RARE
"P/ants wilh a G'I'Owing Re1JlItalion"

FILON FIBERGLASS
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This is one or the twO Illosl illlj>oltaill thi.llgs to
be considered in planting a Gllllellia. There arc a nunlber oj good soil mixtures
that vary somewhat in composition although nlost Illixtun:s ;Ill' Il<lsicl) the sanle
e\'en though dilTerent ingredients illay he IIsed to Illake Ihe InixllllT.
Since soil Illixtures are treated in detail
in another part o[ this Bulletin I will rder
tion rather than repeat it here.. \ny one or
good results when used 1'01' planting in the

in the anicle Oil grccnhouse l'llllllre
yOIl to that arlicle lor this infornl;tthe mixtures gi\ en "houlel gi\'e yOlI
grounel <IS "'ell ;1'1 in containers.

These different mixtures will give you some lee W,I)' ill nlaking your OWl 1
mixture since, ir you do not have available all the dilTer III illgredients, yOlI
probably can select a mixture which uses ingredients that ;IIT ,I\ailable to you.
Bear this in mind. There are few, if any, locations where the natural soil,
as it is found, is satisfactory 1'01' growing camellias. l\lost soils arc not even
s:ltisfactory to use as the soil part of your mixture. You will rind it best, especially in the Piedmont area, ir you will just dig your hole and tlll"oW away
the natural soil ;lnd replace entirely ",ith your prepared mixture.

HOW TO PLA l' This is the IlIOSt important step or ;tli in L1ccessruJ growing
or camellias: You can do everythin.g else perBE 5vRE Cf\OWN
lenly and tI you plant your GlmellJas too low
you will be doonlcd LO failure. Planting too
Of 8ALl IS A!'OVE
low causes the loss or more plants than all
G-ROU~D LEVE L
other causes combined. h is better to plant
p
several inches too high than one inch too low.
TO
of

,

BuRLAP

Set the balled plant on the packed earth
in the hole or on the supporting moundil'
that method is used. The LOp or the ball
should be severa I incbes a bove the su rface or
the surrounding groune!. This ",ill allow for
SOllle settling and still assure you that the
plant will not bee too low. See Fig. 2.
Fill in with the prepared soil about the
ball and slope up rrom the edge of the hole
to the top or the ball. Firm the soil about the
ball.

BAL;

TuAN

e-o

......

REMOVE THE BURLAP It is not necess,try or desirable to I' move the burlap unless
the ball is quite small and easily handled
SOIL
",ithout danger of the root ball hreaking
Figll rc ~
apart. However a[ter the camellia is planted
the burlap should be loosened at the LOp and pulled hack as it IS asier t
sure that the plant is not being planted tOO low.

PRE PA A ED

tit E

i\/INUM GREENHO SES

make

Sometimes when the plant is balled and burlappcd at th nul's Ty the soil
is pulled up around the trunk of the plant and what allpcar, to be the old
ground level ol' the plant is actually :eventlinchc'> ab()\'c the old ground level.
J[ this is the case, carefull)' scrape the soil oil ulllil the old groulld I('vcl or the
plant is reached.

Phone 6625

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY
Route 4

\VHAT SOIL MIXTURE

Easley, S. C.

BARE ROOT

SoniC times it is alh'isable to bare lOot a pl;llli. This is particularly true ir it has beell plaillcd ill cia)' type soil. II the ball i, nlo~tl) clay
the roots ",ill have diffindt)' ill pen tr;lting the clay ,oil. ,\1'10 wat I' will have
II

dilli( 1111)' in penetrating the clay soil ;lIld \I'ill llsu,dl)' run lilrOlwil tile ''-ood
,oil 'lllTollncling the 1>,111 and the hall itself will remain dry,
,..,
M
Ilc)\I'ner, althougil this is not a dillicult operation, the a\'Crilge gro\\'er
,lIolild IIOt try this until he gains a little experlen(e or has an expel-ienced
growcr to show hlnl ilo\l' to bare root,

WHEN T() FERTILIZE

.-\s a gcneral rule it is not neccssary to fertilize a
pl;1I11 Ihc Ilrst ycar It IS set out, r\S a maLter of fact too lIluch rcrtili/er at this
Iillll' 111:1)' seriously danlage or e\'en kill tbe plant.
!\1lJLCH :\11 camellias should be Illulched and this is particularly lrue of a
(;IIIIl,III;1 lhat Ilas Just I)een transplanted, ,-\ Illulch is beneficial in keeping the
)'()()I, (001 In the summerullle and In mall1taining a moisl condition around
lilc pl:llli. It also helps to keep do\\'n weeds and grass,

l'hne are a number of malerials that can be used as a mul('b though most
01 thelll ha\'e one or more drawbacks to them, By far the best mulch i pine
,11';111', II is usuilily ayailable in Illost areas and is attraeti\'c as a mulch, It docs
1101 P:I( k down and shed WaleI' as do some other materials,

'VATER

\Vater is \'ery, impOrtanl to camellias at all times and this is cspeciilily
11'11(' wlH'n a plant has .lust bel:n mo\'ed, Alter planting- it should be watered
10 till' C;.,I('111 01 soaklllg Jl .Use :L solt slow spray to do this ;lllll take your time,

1'1;lllIS should be carefully \I'atched the first year and "i,'ell ;1 lJ'Ood soakino'
'I 1
'"
h
h
,.,
,\ I1('11('\ (T t IIe Sal S1O\I'S ilny signs 01 drYing out. ,\ good soaking \\'hen it needs
II I' IH'II(T than Irequenl!y lig-ht \I'atl:ring, ,\s a Illatter of faet fre(luclll light
\\':Ilerlllg rail be harmlul sInce tIllS Illay cause the plant 10 put out many shallo\l'
'1Irl;lce r{Jots alld It wtll beconlC depelldent upon your watering it to the eXl.enl
Ih;ll tI )OU go away on a \'<tC<ltJon or neglen waterillg it the plal1l will I)e
d;ll1lagnl.
I I ()\\'('\'IT, bear in Illind that cllllellias cannot stand \I'et fecI. so do 1I0t O\Tr
\I':lln, I'llis is the reason good drainage is so important.

CONTAINER PLANTS

Conlainer plaills can bc planted in tbe samc l11:LIIIICI'
:1', 1);tll('{1 alHI bllrlapped plants. SOllie people say the plants can he plaillcd
\\'ltiIOlil Liking tbelll out of the can, This is not ITconll1lelHled as the can will
1;lk{, (oll,ider;tI)le tillle to rust out. and in tbe JIlealllinll: it has illterJ'eredc witb
Ih{' 1'001, ,preading- out into the surrounding soil and also it is rather difficull
10 (olltrol Ihe soil moisture,

Greenhouse Culture
Regular Bulletin Feature
There is an incTeilsed interest in g-rowing camellias In greenhollses and
I\lore and more growers are building greenhouses, Because of this we ;Ire SLlrting a regular department on greenhollse cliltllre and this will be a reglilar fe;llure of each issue o[ our bulletin in the future,
To secure initial inforJnation on this subject a select grollp 01 the top
greenhouse men were asked the 1'0110'\' i ng- questions:
\Vhat soil mixture do you lIse~
Hall' often do you 'I'ater~
What kind of fertilizer do yOll use;
How Illuch do you lise: for gallon, for :i gallon~ Larger~
How cia yOll apply it~
Do \ou mulch vour container plants~ I I' so I\'itil \\'ilal~
Do )IOU have aJ~ o\'Crhead mist systl:lll~ If so what has been YOllr experiencc
with it~ How often is it used?
\'Vhat sort of heal do yOll llse~ \Vhat tClnpn;lllire do yOll 11')' to 111;linLIIII~
:\ny addition alh'ice or information~
Splendid response \I'as recl:in:d from t!lis questionnaire and we Irill in e:lch
i,sue of our bulletin co\'cr tile ans\\'Crs gi\en to one of the aho\'e question"
It will be noted as wc gi\c thl: \'arious answcrs to the questions thaI tilere
is ;1 dillercnce or opinion on many ilellls, This leads us to believe tllal while
Ihere llJay be "one best way" of growing call1ellias in g-reenhouses there is nTlainly I\lore than one way tilat will give satisfactory results so you can selen
tile llJethod that best suits your local conditions,

The question that will be covered in this bulletin is: What soil
mixture do you use? Each numbered answel' is from a different grower.
I, V2 good LOp soil andV2 compost.
2, ,\bout two-thirds as lig-ht a IO;llll ;1., I C;III get. ollc-third CCl'Ill;lll peat
IIIOSS, and about a sixth of the bulk of (O;lr'l' ,al1d,
~. y,; peat. Vi lap or garden soil, II cO;lrse s;llId, VI uld ('01\' Illal1Ure,
-I. YOllr soil 111ixture is ,'ery inljHlrl;11I1 when growil1g pl:llllS in (OIII;liners,
\Voods' din or lear mold is your bl:,1 ,oil. hOl\'t'\er, I ha\e ;1 dilfintlt lillll: in
obtaining this kind of soil. ,\t thc preselll linlc, I lISe till' follc)\\'ing Illixture:
:1 wheell)arrows full of good IJl:ld:. ,oil, I whn,lh;IITOW full of ':llld ;111<1 Ii wheelharrows fltll oj' well nllll'd (Olll)!1 1I10ln, l'I1C {(1I1011 IIIOI{', will gradll:t1ly bc

CAMELLIAS AN D AZALEAS
Bulbs, Roses, Flowerin'l and Everoreen Shrubs, Polled Plants
Fertilizer
Peat Mas
Pine Straw

The recommended fertilizer for

AZALEAS and CAMELLIAS

Complete Landscaplno Service

Complete nourisnment for acid-soil plan'is

HOBBY ACRES

Send for FREE BOOKLET-this
authoritative guide on Azalea and
Camellia culture mailed on request,
THE

RELIANCE

FERTILIZER

I:.!

Rock Hill,
SALES LOT

CO"

SAVANNAH,

GA,

Oakland Ave,

S, C.
NURSERY

Herlong Ave,

We can certainly know a few things for sure. 'fhere are a lot of
good camellias, a lot of good new ones coming, and that our particular
location plays a major role in their performance.
l have cOllie to this conclusion, the thing ror us all to do is to continue
to buy all the new ones, have lots o[ [un, meet all the line people we call while
doing it, and then graft the duds.
Please keep in mind while I am giving the performance o[ sOllie old and
new varieties that this is from my own location and that I am hoping they
will do a well for you.

'l'he best method or taking the t'<llnellia out o[ the ("II is to cut clown the
side in three or more places \I'ith a pair or tin snips, di\lllrbinl-{ the roots as
I ittle as possible.
GENERAL A camellia plant that is only olle year old Illay bc plallted in its
permanent location but it is better ir it is grown in a Illon: ~heltered location
and transplanted once or twice prior to being set in its pel'lll,lncnt location.
Although very large plants can be successfully trallsl)lallled, the average
person is much better 0[[ to buy medium size plants as th 'yare asier to handle
and suffer less shock in moving.

Wildwood-has been a steady performer [or us every year.
Princess Lavender-has never [ailed to bloom beautifully.
Pink Champagne-regardless o[ the weather has always been oustanding.

The same principles o[ planting apply regardless or the sile o[ the plant.
However, it i more important in large plants to make certain that the plant has
been root pruned the year prior to transplanting and t11at an adequate root
ball is taken and that the root ball is not broken or oth 'rwis di turbed.

Ethel Davis-another one we can depend on.
'Vhile these instructions may seem rather lengthy, we have tried to give
enough detail so that the beginner will be able to plant with onridence.

King Size Var.-has not missed yet.
The Betty Sheffield family-has never III issed.

Remember this, there is very little you can do later to COlT ct or remedy
the mistakes or commission or onlission made at the tillle or planting.

Angel-has bloomed nicely ror two years.
Don-Mae-has perforJned for about 'ix years nicely.
White Fairy-an excellent white that blool11s regularly
Shivel Duncan-has not

J1I issed

Queen J ulianna-has bloomed

1'01'

us.

On the other hand, ir you plant our Gllnellias correnly. au will rind no
other plant that will require as little care or pay as largc di\'icl ncl. in pleaslll"e
and beauty clown through the years as wiII your call1ellia~.

yet.
I'cry year that we have had it.

Jackie Giles-is a big incomplete double white that performs well regardless a f the wea theL
Miss Middleton-O[ course, is not LOa Ilew but the coloring and performance have been super.
I could go on and on adding to this list Simeon, .Pierates Pride, Brilliant
Review, and many others but the ones I have mentlOned have through the
y ars been our most dependable ones.
You can 'ee [rom the above that I have not answered either of the que tion
at th LOp or this article because I do not believe they can be answered a long
a' n 'II' camellias continue to appear on the cene.

You Are InvitedTo visit us at two locations in Charlotte and see our large assortment
of Camellias and Azaleas available in containers or B&B.
FURR'S is noted for:

1. Wide selection of popular and rare varieties for both
beginners and advanced collectors.

SCIONS!
Aaron's Ruby
Angel
Barbara Wiodroof
Betty Sheffield Blush

SCIONS!

2. Experienced attendants to help you select carieties that

Carolyn Brown
Camille Bradford
Doris Freeman
Eugenia Howell
Onetia Holland
Pink Ice
200 other varieties available. Write us for list.

Edelweiss
Fannie Loughridge
Irene Rester
Laura Walker

$15.00

18" - 24" -

$20.00

A few older, very beautiful grafts available in this very fine
"cold-wea her" camellia.
Write us about hem.

HITE'S NURSERY

FURR'S NURSERY
508 E. TRADE ST.

Get 'Willie Hite' from orrgmolor's stock
Grafts 12" - 18" -

will perform satisfactorily.

4900 WI LKERSON BLVD.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

01 the biggesl-vul, llie I)lde~1 alld vesl

Marion, S. C.

III

CharloUe"

MARK CANNON DISCUSSES:

CALDER W. SEIBELS
A TRIBUTE
II ~eelll~ incredible that the hour ill the liIlJitle~, future could
;1 n'i I I' lI'hcn the Illeillorv or olle ,0 belol'ed as Ca Idcr \ \" Sci bels should
1'1('1' dilll illto [oroetltd'ness, Caldcr had lived ;1 lil'c so rich with useIIIIIIL'" ill its rullcst" Illeallillg ill elTr)' phase that Ilolle call b(' Illelltioned
;" ILII illg been ignored or rorgottell by hill!. 'I'here is 110 aspeeL or
Il'Ollllll'hile existencc to which he was a strallger. Thcre is no kno\l'll
lju;dil) or truc manhood th;lt was Ilot exelllpliried ill his dail), liEc,
'I '111'11' i~ 110 I'il'lue knoll'lI La hOllesty, illtegrity and ;1 courageous life
but Ilial shone in his lire lI'ith undilllillcd brilliallce,
I'hc Ii rc or Ca Ider Sei IJels ror 11I0IT tha 11 ha II' a cemul'\, in hOllie,
ill 1:lllIill, ill COIllIlI Ull it\' alld in State 11';" a Ix:nedinioll to all ~I'ith \I'h011l
lIis d:lil~ contaCl blOuglll hill!. ':rielld, raillih alld cil'ic dut\, claimcd
lIis Iidl'(itl to dut\, alike, SelrishllcS' lI'a, unkn'O\I'Il ill his dail~' liEc and
a 1;llgL'IICS'S ill hi, '1l1all)' gellcrou~ acts and his enT prescnt cO(;l'les)' ;Ind
'"'I'L't lie", or dispositiOIl reiglled in Illastcry O\'L:I' his cI'er)' acl.
\\'hL'11 OIlC stops 11011' to ponder alld thillk back or thc he;II')' Illuitiple
dlilin delo!l'ing llPOIl hilll out or his hea,'y busine~~ duties allli the
111:111\ alld eX:lnillg dillies rallillg' d;lily "POIl hilll as Presidellt or tbe
,\1111'1 icall C:llllcliia Societ\' <llId <IS Presidcllt or thl' South C<ll'Olina CaIllclli,1 SOl iet)', all ~illllllt;ll;eousl)', alld each l'x:lnillg dellialld~ 1'01' prolllpt
alld ('II iL ielll alleillioll ami dispositioll, ag;lill adilliratioll 1'01' the ridelity
01 Iltl' 111;111 to duty risl'~ up alld proillpts us 10 II'(JlldL'1' 11011' it could be
al I oll1jllislI('d with olle lik,
C:,lldn II';I~ ill extl'llsil'c :lIHI COllstallt COlllll1ll1licatioll lI'ith 11Ialll'
01 Iltl 1',lllope;11l grOlI'er~, To thelll he Sl'llt 1I111ldreds or l'alu;dJle scioll's
;111(1 g;I\L' 1111'111 Illuch I'aillable illrOl'lllatioll ill ,\l1lcriC:ln culture, CaIIIClli;1 1)\1'lll'!'~ or III"IIV or the ;lllciellt alld historic gardens crossed the
1)( call
,L'Il'!';d tililes l<; see the Seibel, gardells alltl to leaI'll 1';t!lIaIJlc
Il'"oll' 11'0111 the Seibels IlOU 'ehold,
Iii, Il'al lor 1I0ll'ers groll'll ill the opell i~ best sl1O\I'n b) the greal
1101101 Ill' p;lid 10 his Ileimed lI'i1e \I'hen hc ollcrcd the ;\[ary Pagc Seibels
IlolllI> wllil h 0pcllcd the doors to all pcrsolls lI'ithin thc State to plant
alld plodll(c alld 1'111('1' tllc COlllCsl to Il'in thi~ troplly lor tllc best rlo\lTr
glollil ill IlIl' Opl'l!.
1\111 grc:lll"1 :llld de<lrnl to Calder Sl'illel.s, III(' IIlOSt IJe;llltillll r1oll'er
L'IL'I 1,,,lIiolled III the 11alHI 01 Cod was ;\/ar\' P;lge Scilll'k She lI'a~ the
idol III his lill' a!;d the light 01 his soul.
'
I he 11'1 ill'r is prolld to olTer as a testillloilial or this ideal h0111e lire
llie pi( t Ill'l' 01 C<i1der a III I i\/;Iry st!'OlIillg side II)' side O\Tr their spaciom
:tlld hl';llllillll g;lrdell Jlr;ll'lic;i1ly el'cry tinle or till' Illany hajJpy tillles
II'!' I i,ill'<1 Ihl'lll :II IHJllll',
I hi' ;i1Hll (' ~1'11I illlellt~ :tn' eXCl'l'pt~ I'\'(lill :t rL',ollllioll ;Idopted I))
IIIl' SC>lltll C::lrolill:t C::tllll'lli:t ,')ocil'11 ;1':1 IrilHill' 10 ils bcloll,tI rril'IHI
;IIHI n.-pn·,idl'lll.
'
-By i\bn'in ;\1, ;\lanll

II

'3f/~at 11a'tietiea 7 (J '8e«f?
'3f/ite 7f)e &r,.te't 7:::.HfJ(# ?
\Vouldn't it be Ilice ir wliell \l'e looked at or heard al)Qut or rl';ld ;i1lOut ;1
Ilew I'aricty of calliellia, \l'e \I'ollid klloll' at ollce \I'hether it lI'as Il'llnhll'hile or
Ilot~ I am 110 exceptioll to the rule as I Illake the ~alllC resolutioll elcr\, ycar
that I ",ill not hal'e all)' 1l10re by challcc-that is I do Ilot \l'allt it ir it iSll't' g(lod,
Then I attend a shOll'. I scc sOlllethillg outstallding and il11mediately I begill
to tr), to rind out the cOllditioll;, ullLler \I'hich it \I'as grOll'll. II' it is a 11 CII' OIlC
I get this anSll'er, "It \I'as groll'll ill thl' SUIl lI'ith 110 protenioll alld lI'as Oil ;1
lillie OIlC )'ear g-r;lrt." Thc rest lI'e ;111 halldle the sallie \l'a)', \Ve blly il.
The lilillg that Illakcs it iinpossillie to get olily good I'arieties is, rir,st, 'y0ll
C.ill not gCt the stor\' or thc cOllditions Illlder Il'hich il \I',,, grOll'l1. / I it IS a
seedlillg,'the oWller ;1'i11 tell yOIl that this is the smallest l'I(m~r he h;ls had 011
his bush, The IJig ones .iIISt did not opell 1'01' the sholl', / was atlelldillg' :t shOll' in
the South sel'eral years ago alld roulld a panicular ,'ariety that I Ihought was
(jIlL' or the prettiest call1ellias I had el'er seell, I really did Ilot takl' tillle to
look at the rest or the shall', as / should halT, because I got ill Ill\' autolllOlJilc
;llld started looking' 1'01' ;1 plall!. / roulld it. boughl it. I;rollght it hOllIe, g;II'C
it ;1 good locatioll, "',Itched it 1'01' eight years, ;lIld thcll IIsed il 1'01' IIlHler'tock,

Now part of this can't be helped and I'll tell you wh~'. 1 have
found that one hundred miles mal,es a big difference in t he performance of camellias of certain I'arieties.
\\'hile ill Charlestoll, South earolill;t. tll'O )C:lI~ :tgo, I IOlllld a trellll'llllollS
lI'hitc that / had to get Oil ;1 ladder :llld c1illill lip 10 sn', I lI'ili >:11' 10 tllis d:t)
Ihat it II',IS the largest ;lIld OIlC or the Illo~t Ile:tlllilul hloOl1" 1 h;l\c CIl'!' 'l'ell.
I asked the ()\\'Iler lI'hat ill Ihc Il'orld il 11';1>, lie ;1I1"I'lTl'd, "Olt. lOll kllOll' th:tl.
I'hat's EI (:1')..\110'" VOll ~holiid h;lll' 'l'('11 I11I "':tlhn, droop, ),('HI ~l'(' 1 h;ld :I
pl;lllt or i11i,~'ahollt rirtcell !eCI 1;i11 :II 11llllll: :tlld 1i;ld 1I1'IlT Ii:td ;1 Il100111 OIlC
third thi, ~i/l', I decidcd thell ;IIHI Ihl'!'l' tll:tl IO(:tlioll gOIl'l'IIS 111;1111010111'
I arietie"
I :tIll a persoll who dOL'S 1101 1,.111>1\' lI'h;11 ((Hild 1)(' dOlll' IHlt il 'l'('ll" 11011'
Ihat CI'Cry ~ccdlillg t!l;lt IlloOlllS i, :I pOlellli;i1 ,\II',\llleri!:llt. :\ot Ill'(;III,(' 01
Ihl' 1'10\1'('1' itsclr but be!:lllSl' 11'(' Ii:tll' 11:lIlIl'd it 101 III)' lIill', III) gr:tlldlllot!Il'I,
or :t rri('IIlI'~ lI'ire, II' )011 dOll'I 1)('lil'Il' tlli, tlil' 111"1 'l'nllillg )011 'I'C, ill'l ;1'1,.
'OIIIL' CIIll'stIOIlS,

,\Ilotlll'!' ;lllgll' 11l:t1 CIIIl'!'~ iliiO llii" i, llil' JlI'OIlIOliolt:i1 ,lIlgiL', \\'c' h.l'l'll
Ihelll oil' Ihl' Ill;lrket IIl1lil l'lell'hock gl't' Illootlillil'll I'll :t 1l;11l1l' 111l'11 it i,
lei go with ;1 IJ:tllg, SL'I'I'llty·lil'l' pel 11'111 01 lhc,(' 11('11' 0111", ,iller Ihrl'l' \l':tl',
;Ire jw,t c:tllll'lIi:t~ :tdded to 0111' li~l, .\1;1)'1)1' willi 1I01l'IT~, likl' li~lIillg, :t'liuk
l'xaggcr:tlioll i, ;llIowcd :tlld cXJll'cll'd,

(. Do not planL around all ojcl clllnilley. brick wall or concrete site unless you
renlO\T :tIl the old soil :tnd :tre SUIT Ih:tt Ih{'rc is no old linll' or IllOrLar Idl.
d. Camcllias Gill be planted fronl early I:tli 1I111il IIC\\' gro\\'th st:trU, in
sprlllg.

I

Mystery Of Nature-

GRAFTING

hc

• When And How
• Scions And Understock
• Tools Needed

e. Plant your camellias high. \Ve plant ours almost on LOp ol the ground and
pull some earth up to the ball making a mOllnd. Camellias cannot stand
wet fcet. \Vater must be able to drain orr.
r. Alter planting water the newly set plant.

By
MANSFIELD LATIMER
Rock Hill, S. C.

g. lvlulch the plant. A \'aricty or nllllches can be used but "we prefer pinc str<l\\·.
h. Ne\'er, never cultivate the grollnd arOllnd and under a camellia because
they ha\'e 'hallow roots.
1 hope I ha\"(:: hclped yOll to reali/c wh;lt a rascinating [lower thc camelli;1
IS. Do not SUllIe! in awe or the c;lIllellia but pitch in alltl let's all grow theln
because they arcn't delicate like a "n IV-born" baby Lhat recluircs special
handling. They are not dilTiclllL to grow :tnd reqllire less care than 1II0St rtolVers
wilen they are planted correnly LO starL \\·ith.

Think or C<IJllellias again as a WOlllal1. Think or caillellia bloonls ,IS a
wOlllan's outrits that vary 1'1'0111 the sinlj)lest sport outrit to the 1110S1 elegant
cvel1ing dress.
Truly you hale selectee! a subjen that points lip your club mOLLO, "Variety
is the spice or lire" and think or camellias as Illaking lire more interesting.

Want to grow more beautiful
~~

Camellias and Azaleas?
USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer
phosphate insecticide for control of many scale insects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and
many other insects.
USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable powder, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around camellia plants for control of leaf feeding beetles and
most soil insect pests.

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all
gardening protection needs. For nome of dealer write:
WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, Ltd., Fort Volley, Go.

::0

I think it is one or the mysteries of natllre that :t pl;llll can ue cut down
:tnd:t small scion placed in it and a union will take place a III I it will grO\I".
This is especially true since there arc ahllost as nl:tny ways or grarting as
t11cre are peoplc who grart. VVhile all rollow Lhe same general principles almost
c\'eryone has sonIc "pet" way or doing OI1C or I1lOre 01 the steps ne'cessary in
grarting.
I ha\'e, at one Lime or another. tried alnlost e\Tr)' way or grafting that I
have heard or lVith varying degrees or sllccess. ,\Ithough I ha\'e grarted hundrcds
ol pl'"ltS, J do not have thc cxperience to say, based on adcquate statistics, which
or all the methods is the bcst. \Vhile the resliits or SCl"CT;tI arc about the same
I ha\T settled on one way which has proven simplest and best 1'01' nlC and it
is this method that I currently usc that I will cover in this article.
,\s you gain experience yOll will, J am sure. cOlltinlle La try dirrerenl. ways
or grarting. l'nl sure that I will continue to experimelll with some grarts. Arter
all that's part ol the run or gralting.

WHE

TO GRAFT I IlflVe had uest luck grafting III late Feb. and early
i\Iarch or just be[ore the new growth starts. This is 1'01' th Piedmont area a'nd
may \'ary somc in other sections ol the country. It has hel'n my experience that
\"ery little action takes place in stock anel scion earlier and I prefer to \l'a it un ti l
the coldest weather is ovcr.

STORAGE OF SCIONS

It is saEe to store scions in all electric icc box 1'01'
clays al1d even weeks when the scion is placed in a glass jar or plastic bag. AcLUally it has been my experience that Illy percentage 01 takes has hecn great st
rrolll sciol1s that have been stored than rrOI11 those that h;l\,e not.

SCIO S

\"'hen possible get good strong healthy S( iOl1s with good poil1ts.
However do not ignore the small weak looking sciom ir that is ;tli that is
. a\'ailable on new and rare I"Clrieties as sOllle or these will 1001 YOll.
.\Iso do not hesitate LO grart lrolll insidc buds a, II' 'II a, tip hutk This IS
panicularly truc ir the winter has been \'cry cold a, 'OI1I(·tiIlIC' lhe lip bud is
dal1laged and the il1side hud is nol.. .\150 dOIl't hcsitate to grail all il1'lide sciol1
with just a lear ;Ind 110 \'isil)le hud. The hlld \l'ill (Oint' 0111 all right :IS the
uniOI1 takes place.

U DER TOCK ~asanqua or Japonica undersLOck .l11ay .he used. I prc.:lel
sasanqll<l since it seCIllS to he a little 11101"<' harely I.hal1 lap 111(";1. Seedlings Ill<lke
1.:1

\I '''Idl,tlul ullllcrstock, I also prerer UllderslOck about the sile of your forefinger
01 IlllLlllil as opposed to H'r) large or pencil sile, It is dirficult to get a good
IllIi"L1 "II the \'Cry large stock alld you dOll't gl'l. nllich y;rowth on the pencil sile,

had a Se\'ere cold period foilowed ov se\'eral davs or wanll \locathn while the
formals and I'll I ieI' type bloOlilS don/L ha\'e Lillie' to open Ilerorc :llIolhn (old,
peri oel comes,

\\'hile it is or course IJetter to I1;l\'e established ullllcrstock it is possible
10 gl,LiI Oil stock that has just beell trallsplallted,

[f a bud has already starLed to opell whell a severe cold spell COllies, it Ill:')'
open but be so damaged that it will fall all of the plant or iL 111;1)' jusl I'l'l use
to open, The degree of cold, locatioll of plant and bud on plallL, tinl(' 01 year,
\villd and Illany other factors enterinLO this problem so that what Inay :'ppear
to be similar conditions will affect the bllds and bioollls differentl),

II '1:lnds to reaSOll that if ;, trallsp1<lllled ullderstock Gill take care 01 the
:t1ready 011 the plant it should be able to take care of a little scion and
1IIl' Il'I:lli\'Cly slllall amount of gro\\,th the gr;li't \I'ould Illake the first year.

,~"l\l'lll

Iklln results will be olJl.ailled 1'1'0111 undersLOck that is planted in the
IHlt it is satisfactory to gr;t1't all container stock, He sure though that
till' (1IlIl:liller stock has 1101. beell rrozen or damag'ed by the cold weather. l\[uch
"I til{' (:lllned ullclerslOck used this past season had beell cold damaged alld,
111.111\ I)('oplc had poor experiellce \\'ith it.

,~lolLlIl!

TOOLS

JEEDED i\'hile there arc special grafting tools availahle they arc
1101 Ill'«''';lr)', ,\11 you \I'ill need is a sharp knife, slllall ~a\\' (hack saw is fine),
,,":Li' ,( rewdriHT, sll1;dl h,llllIlIer, ",ide blade butcher or hunting type knife,
'0111(' IlIhller ballds, \\'ide mouth glass jars and paper bags,
:Lis() lise (;;lptall ;11 the tilile or grartillg, I Illix accordillg to directions alld
dill ,( iOIl ill solutioll and pour SOllie o\"er the ullderstock and also rinse Ollt the
imid(' 01 Ihe j:lr used to cO\eT the grart, This will help PI'l'\'l'1Il. dan'ping ofr,

(:RAFTI

(; \\'hile there arc a Ilunlher 01 \\'a)s to gralt ,uch as illarching,
\I hip, ;1I1l1 Ilark, the Illost I)(lpldar and satisraCIOr) 1'01' Ihe a\Tragc gro\l'er .is
Ih(' (1('11 gr:Lit alll! that is the IlIetllOd I will discuss,

Now here at the end, I want to nlake "camellia ~oup", You kllO\l' soup IS
nlade up or the left-overs, So here are a few ingredients for our soup:
I, Buy your call1melia plants [1'0111 a nurserylnan that you know alld trust.
his plants \I'en: g-l'own, That raet alone may sa\'e your
is not the sanle in different sections of the countr\" The
plant may not be acclimati/ed to ),our section of the country,
'
3, If possible buy a pia III when it i~ in bioolll, This wa), you will know thai
;ou are getting the \'ariety you wanL ;llld arc gelling a good strain,
I, Plant your GLlllellia correctly to begin with, There is \'ery little you caLI do
:Irter the plant is plallted to corren any nlistakes made at tillle of planting,
.I
Dig a big, big hole,

~, Find out "'here
c~lllle]]ia', life, Soil

b, 'Ve plant our camellias in the roJ[O\ving soil nlixllm.::
I
I
I
I

part
pan
part
p;,n

peat
coarse sand
good soil
well rOlled co \I' L1"L1IU rc

I, (:ul 11ll' 1IIIlIcrstock alJOut t\\"O or three illches allo\'l' the groulld usillg prullill" ,11(':11, Oil tllc small stock and :1 Il:lck S;I\\' Oil the larger, CUll illg' at a slight
:11;7,1(' \\'lll'lI ':lWillg he cardul 1101 to sa\\' ;L11 the way I.h;'ough as tltis 1ll;I\' sjllit
Ih;~ h':lIk Oil the b;\ck side, Finish cUllillg through \~'ith a ~harp knife, '
'J

1';lke ,I ,h;lrp knirc and

mooth the rough edges and LOp of the ullderSLOck,

CAMELLIA MARIE BRACEY
Finest early pink since the Daikaguras, A semi-double of lovely
satiny pink with a sheen,

1:11..(' tllc 1:lrgc knife and place in the llliddle or the ullderstock parallel with
,jopl' "I Ihe (lit. Take hanllller alld tap lightly until the stock splits abOllt an
illlil :1I1l1 :1 h;L1r. .'Ire Fig, I,
,I,

1:,1..(' ,,"all sharp kllilc alld cut the scion at the bOttoll1 ill a taperillg cut.
""p".:?, II will help ir yOli use SOllIe sciolls oil sOllie old plalltto practice with
,I' thl'l(' i, :I kll;1l k 10 L:'pering the SCiOll, B) practice you \\'ill get the knack of
lllllilig Ihl' '( iOIl alld will 1I0t rllill the rare scioll you ",ant to graft. Be surc
'.Olll klliil' i, ,h:lrp,
I.

"('I'

,-" 1:11..(' ,,":L11 ,'i(Te\\'driHT or kllire blade and place ill the top of the cut in the
1IIIlII'I ,Ill( k, ,'ipre;lcl the ullllers!ock so the scion can be placed in the cleft,
h, III pl:l( illg the SCiOli ill till' clefl the clnlbiulll (layer beLweell hark and wood,
\('1\
(hill) 1111"1 Ill(Tl. 110\\'('\('1' it is nOI lIecess;lry to Illatch thelll the ellLire
kllglll 01 the lilt. ,luSI 1>e SUIT till' ,.,cion is slightly tilted illward or out\l'ard so
th:1I Iltl' (;llIlbilllll ill th(' 'CiOII :11 III Ulld(T"nck ",ill (TO", .<iN' ('ig, J IIlId -(,
/' \\'IIl'1I Ih(' ulldersLOck is large ellough :1 scioll lIlay be Illaced all each edge 01
,It(, (kit. II this is dOlle rut the slToll{1 sciOli slightly thinller su the first scioll
"011'1 1:t11 Ullt.

I (j

A few 1-year grafts still available,
It has been our prrvilege 10 Inlrorluce some of the yr at Camellias,
such as Betty Shefflolcl and II'> '>I,orls, Deul JenllY, Alln Smith, rearl
Maxwell, Sally Harroll Frallk Gibson, Nannle Ilrown and olhor<,
Some fine l-year grafl'> of RllI"h Bett) SI1(' f'oll, Pink 13elty Sh [fIeld
and Variegated Betl) Sh ffl 'Id I\/lt!, T UIIIUIIOIA, Ullel many olher'>,
container and field growil
ROSES, old, new and In-belwccil rlllC Ollolil) Our Ilybrlrl Tom ancl
rlorlbundas are e<,p('(lall) C)cx)(1 Ant! mOil) Doylillc<,
Now I" Ihe lillIe In plnlll

l'I'<lllllhdh dlll',llIile<l 1IIIuluq f'(l'

THOMASVILLE NURSERIES, INC.
(The Hjorts)
1842 Smith Ave,

p, 0, Box 328

Thomasville, Georgia

SCI 01\1
S140 W/~r;.
SLa PIN/}

CUT

LON&

MAKING- TI-lE
CLEFT

Fi~" re 2

FiR''' re I

ALBA Pr.ENA

(FORMAL DOUBLE)
-.\ II phOIOS co"r1es~ HIli' IinR'I'lIl I\otanical

8. II' the understock is large it will not be necessary to tie the scion in place.
On smaller understock use a slllall rubber band tying the scion in place. On
\ery large underSLOck it may be necessary to insert a snl;1I1 wooden peg in the
cleft to keep it rrom pinching' the scion.
,ardens

Now let liS go back to our second question about rJowers [or arrangements
hut berore we allswer that questioll ,,,e must know about the classification or
blooms. Q uestiolls three and rour also tie in wi th th is question. Let us look at
the photos or the various rorms o[ Camellias.
The camellia blooms can determine how simple ane! inrormal or how
(olllplex and rormal an arrangement will be. And now that you have studied
the various rorms you can understand this.
Noll' lI'e turn to question raul' about what type o[ camellia bloom you
I,refer. t\s beginners 1l10St people start out preferring the peolly, rose [arm or
lonllal doubles but as tillle passes they find that they like the other rorms too
:IIHI it becollles hard to say thai you prefer one type o\'cr allother. Each has its
OWl! aLlranioll alld they just can't be COlli pared becausC' like people cach onc is
t1lllcrellt.
.\lld 1101\' II'C turll to 0111' last question about cold harely \'arieties. Surel)
il 11" pl;lllt calll llias I\'C wallt to plant "arieties that will consistently producc
h:autilul illoOlllS lor us. \Vc should (ertainly give consideration to this in the
I'lnlnlolll Se( tioll wherc I\' Ii\ '.
\Vhy plallt all .\Iba Plena here and Ile\'Cr or seldom get blooms? For SOll1C'
Icason c nain plants :lIld (ertain illoonls s elll to be able to withstand (old
IJeLlcr than other plants and bloonls. Pal' pink blooms seelll to sholl' less cold
t1:lnlage than 50lnc 01 til(' c1arkn (olors.
Now il we look oncc again ;Il our classilieation photo· you can understand
how and why 0111' singles alld scnli·doubles call open so CJuickly art I' w havc

9. \\lhile some cover the understock and scion with lI'et sand or other soil
nlixture or IXlint with various grarting compounds this is not necessary. Just
lea\'e the union bare. This also makes it possible to see how the callus is
developing.
10. Cover with a c1eall wide mouth jar or a size l<nge ellough to avoie! LOuching
the leaves or the scion. Place sand about the edges or jar to make the connection
with the ground air tighL. Su Fig. 5.

I[ there is danger or jar being knocked over by dogs, ctc., you may drive a
sillall stake by side or jar and tie it to the jar to hold it up. Slip a paper bag
()\'cr the jar and place a brick on top to hold bag and jar in place.
Tear or cut a small hole in the bag on north sid '. Tilis leu. in some light
causing the jar to sweat on the inside and also perillits )'ou to view progress
or grart without having to remove the jar.
II . .Just as soon as the scion begins to grow and the lirst I'a\e, Iinfurl tak
j:lr oil. provided the understock and scion have nil Itlsed.

the

I I' the jar is removed be[ore a lot or long tender g)()\\,th has started there
lI'ili be no problem or the scion wilting when exposed to th :Iir lor the first
tillle. 11' wilting should occur replace the jar 1'01' a day or two. The best time
to uncover is in the early evening so that the I irst exposllr' i, to the (001
night aiL
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SAPWbOD

JAR

~STOCK

I' igll rl'

~{

Figtll"C

I

I~, (:"'('1 Illl' grafl wilh :t beall halllper I\'hich will gi\e il the 11ece~,ary shade
;llld pl"Ol('Clioll, A, the grafl grows ITIlIOI"C ;1 ~Ial frolll the LOp or the bean
1';lIl1plT (;Iclilall)' the I)OllOnl of the hamper sillce il is upside dO\\'Il) and COllI ill Ill' 10 do lhi~ unlil the entirc lOp i, relllOl"C(1. The ha'nper call lhcll I)e lerl
O\\T the grail lo prOl'ide il \\'ilh ~hadc ;llld proletlioll frolll dog", childrcil alld
(;II"{,ll'" ;,dl"I"

Do 1101 hesiullc to lry gralling, Il is not dirIicull alld there is proh,t1ll)
,OIIiC Oil\, ill YOllr COllllllUllity who \\'ill be glad to help yOll \\'ilh your lirsl
gr;t!l', I kllo\\' of llO IlI01T rcwardillg expericl1('(' lhall to gTal1 a plallt. \\';Ilch il
1;lkl' ;lIld gro\\' ;IlHI lillally Illool1!.
,"0, il yOll h;l\'c 11e\'er lricd gralling belore. 110\\' is the lilllC to ,1<lrl. 1\1'
Illi, 11I;lgl< )Oll C;11l (,Olll'en lhal old
so-so
\'ariel)' illto an)' OIH' of the al'l
lilll(' grl':11 C;1l11l'lIi;l'l,

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS
SPECIMENTS

REASONABLY

PRICED

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPH N E ODORA
Life Time Aluminum Bloom Box

5,1550 [)pcl

Size

30"

x

13"

X GJ/""

CAM-AZA NURSERY
341 BROAD ST,

PHONE 39119

SUMTER, S, C,

I) I
I~

1\ I I

I"

I I

,,_I

(
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NEW CAMELLIAS:

Good early flowering camellias are \'ery limited in 1111Inl) T. \Vhen a new
variety comes along that blooms early it always attracts attention even though
it may not be as good as some midseason or late blooming varieties.
Now comes a new camellia that not only is an early bloomer but an outstanding flower as well. This is the lovely new variety named Marie Bracy.
It is being shown [or the first time this season and was runner up to the best
in show at the Florence, S. C. rail show and on the COllrt of Honor table in
Charleston, S. C. at the annual SCCS rail show.
The [lower is semi-double in rOrnl, showing only a few short stamens
interspersed in the petals. The color is a satiny pink with il c1dinite sheen and
reminds one of Thelma Dale.

.\M'\l\IUS

(STNGU:)

Marie Bracy was a chalIce seeuling uevcloped fronl the last lot of seed
planted by Mrs. [attie Brice of Qnitman. Ca. Mrs, Brice always loved camellias
and until her dtath about six years ago spent llluch tillle with her favorite
r1ower. She planted some seed nearly every year, and threw away many seedlings
som' would have thought should have been propagated.
During her lifetime she was best known as the originator o[ Martha Brice,
b autiful pink with a lavender tinge. (Ed. note-we think the Martha Brice
is a sleeper.) Mrs. Brice would have dearly loveu the larie Bracey. [or it is
easily the finest o[ all she developed.

it

A[ter Mrs. Brice pas cd away her daughter-in-law. ~I rs. Turner Brice of
Valdosta, Ga. cared [or the seedlings and named the ne\l' variety Marie Bracy
after a daughter, NIl'S. Jack Bracy of Thomasville. (;,1.
1\larie Bracy is unusually hardy. lvlr. Mark Cannon. of Dothan, \la., who
has one of the largest collections o[ camellia varieties ill America likes it ror
size. color and hardiness. He states that it showed lip well last winter which
\\'as the coldest in the outheast in many year '.
1t is one of the fi rst camellias to blooill each 'awn, usua II y stit rti ng the
latter part of October in the Thomasville. Ca. area. S0l11 ,tim s has completed
its l'Iowering by Christmas. l.ast winter however, with the heavy cold this variety
slowed down in Decem bel' itlld then picked II p aga in <111(1 sta ned b100111 ing
in February after the weather had 111oclerated.
All in all from what has been se n to date it loob lik this is on' of the
linest carly pink camellias to come along since the ])aik<tgllr:ls. \\1 bcli \'c it
is one that ('\'er' hody will \I',lnt ol1ce til y see it.

26
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Let Ine go IJack ami tell y011 a little hi"tor> 01 thc C;IIIIl'lli;1. Ill(' (;lllll'lli;1
japollica 'I'as rir,t rOlilld h) a .Il'sllit pril'H ((;eorge ,Imeph 1(;"m'l) ill Chill;1
;llld the oril'llt;t! COlllltries, lie died ill 17()(; so vou C;III sce liT h;IIC 1..11011'11 01
(;lllIellias for;t 10llg time,
'

ZODIACAL SIGN

SOllie call1ellia plallts lI'Cre brought to Ellgland alHI SOOIl sprc;1l1 1<1 C;I,I('III
;Illd southern Europe, There are SOllie lo\'ely GlllIclli;1 gardens ill Ellghlld IOILIY,
There is a rc\'i\'al or interest in camellias goillg Oil ill lllgiand alld the (olllil1l'lll
11011',

By
JOE CARTER
Rock Hill, S. C.
\\'IiClllcr to graft by astronoillical calculation;, or the1\loon's place (mol'e
,,111'11 (;tll<-d the "sign") or 1101. that is the qucstion, In cOllsidering the anS\I'cr
10 Ihi, qucstion people Iliay I)c di\ided into threc grollps,
111(' I)cople in thc first group 1I'()11't gral't lInle;,., the "sign" is "right", Thcy
;11(' (0111 illcl'd that the onl\' tinle to gral't is lI'hen the sigll is right allll thcy
11;111' 1>I'()lcd this to their O;I'll satisl'act,ioll,
I Ill' 'l'colld group dOl'sn'1 helie\'(' that thc ;\[0011 has :llIy dkn Oil gral'ting
;llld IhcI h:l\l' closed their Illind to the lIuestioll :Illd go their lI'a) grarting whcll
('1('1 thn lI'alltto,

1: rOll I England (al'ound ]l:!()()) ,01l1C 01' the plants lI'ere scnt OITI 10 ;\('11'
York, Philadelphia alld Boston, Today on our east coast I'anher 1I0nh tlli~ illtcreS[ is being- rc-born, Our IIiOSt 1I0rthernly shows are held in Norl'olk, \\';I,hingLOn, D,C, and Baltil11ore, Howc\'er. cillllellias arc being growl I Illllch I'artlln 1101'111
than those cities, Camellias also grow lI'ell as I'ar south as ceillral F1orilLI. C:llllelli;1
shows are also held on the IITst coa,t as 1':11' north as Oregoll,
You Illight be intcl'cstl'd ill kilOll'illg that traditioll iJ<IS it that ;1 h'l'lI( II
botanist planted camellias ill \l iddlclOn Cardell IICar Ch;lrJcslOll. ,'i, C. :I1>Ollt
178:), SOllie or these old plallts are still Jil'ing,
The historv 01' cnnclli:ls is l'el'l' I'ascillating :llId 1)1' 110 IIleallS a clo,cd dool',
111 the Oricnt lodav nell' plallts th:lt halT cha'raClcl'islics 01' camcllias ;II'C heill"
discO\'ercd, It has /)'e(,11 olily in the last rell' ycars th;lt the Rcticlilatas 1i;I\'c 1>cc;~
1)l'ought into this couillry, So we Ilia)' li\T to sce 111;111)' challges ill c:IIIl('lIi:"
i IircJllgh IICW di,colTries, seedlings, spons and hylJrill;"

Ill(' third group is Illilllc up 01 those peol)1e 11'110 eilher dOll't 1..11011' ahout
~~I;t1tillg 11> Ihc A[oon or they alT lI'aitillg to 1)(: ShO\l'l1 that it has Il1crit.

:'\('('dles, to say the "Titer belongs to the rirst group sillce he has through
l':-'IH'I iC11( I' ;IIHI o1>sen'ation prol'en to his 011'11 satisraction that there is a
d,'1 illill' ;Idl ;llllage ill g-rarting by the "rig-ht sigll'
I he Del'. I:")th issul' or l,ire Illagil£ille had all illterestillg anicll' Oil
the \10011 ,\Ilens the Lanh's :\Ilairs", This anick ga\'e nlanv or the
leg;lIdillg Ihl' ellen or the 11IOOn 011 land, se;l, 111:111 ~Ind l'Cget:IIJIe lil'e,
Ihlililillg oul that IIlOSt 01' the belids with relerellce to the dkn 01' the
;11(' l'IIOIH'OIl' Ihe stiltement lI'a, ll1ade that sOllll'where in the rl'lliailling
111;11 I it' 11111h, heyolld sUl'lllisl',

,\ !:I\'orite lIueslioll ;Isk('d c:lI11l'lIia lOlcrs is, "\\'h:lt cllllelli:ls do )011 lil..e
Tliis Illay sound like a sill1J)Jc lIucstioli IJlIl 111)', 110\1' COllllJlcx the ;111,"'('1',

11IOSt~"

"!-lOll'
belids
\Vhilc
1110011
belieI',

1'I'III;'I)S OIl(' rea,SOl1 11Iall)' people do 1101 thillk gral'tillg' hy till' sigll "
ill'l""I;1111 i, he( :Iuse Ihe> h:lle gralt edill the IITOllg sigll alld the gral't II:"
1:t!.. l'll. I do 1101 IOlltelld thai il' you grart in the wrollg sigll the gral't \l'(lIl't
I.ll..e, 11(>1\'('1('1', III> l'Xpl'riellCe has led 11Ie to the conclusioll that your percelltage
01 1.11..(', lI'ill 1101. hl' :IS great. the callous as complete or thl' groll'tll as I'igorous
;" lI'oltid h;I\'(' hel'll Ihe case il the gral't had IJel'n Illade ill a good ,igll,
,\llollll'r IT;ISOII SOllle people 11Iay doubht the adl'antage in graftillg lJy the
Slgil i, their 1:11 I.. 0[' corren illl'Ol'lliation on the sign, This is particularly true
il 111l'\ II;I\(' 1I,ed the a\'erage COl1l1l10n almanac in securing the sign since Illosl
(f)IIIIIIOII ;tllll;III:I('.<., :Ire lI'onhless 1'01' planting and gr:tI'tillg pllrposcs,
I II(' IT;ISOIl lor Ihi, is the dilllT('11Ce hetll'l'ell astrollolllical alld ;lstro]ogic;11
(;t!( IILIliolh, The ;"trollolllic;t! calculatiolls ill the ~IOOIl" pLI(' in :t!lllallaCS i,
gill'll ;" IH.:illg ill the cumtl'llatioll, For astrological IHlrposcs till' i\IO()11'S pl:lCl'
j, ligurl'll ill till' 10di:Jc:t1 sigll, lI'hich i, its lrue place in the mdi:ll'. alld Ile:lrly
OIl(' ,igll (:"1) d('gl,(,(,') dilkrcllt IrOlll Ihe ;hlrOllOllIical cOlhlell;llioll,

Calilellias are so \'l'l'satile that IJdore this lIu('"ion C;1I1 1>c ;111,"'Cred lOll
I)al'e to :lnsll'CI' SOlllC otlier lIuestioll~ likl':
I, Do you lI'allt this plallL to bc uSl'd [01' 1:llill~C;lpillg~
') Do you lI'alit to lise tlie bioOIliS IIl:lilJ!> lor :lrr:llIgclncllt,,,
~L Do yOll \\';tlll to ll~C tile

bloo1l1S

111;1

illl) lor ()r~;q.!,l':"l:

'1. \\'hat types or calilellia bloOlliS do >1111
,J,

I'rcllT~

.\nd la,1. do you 11';1111 ,I \aricl) 11i;1I is (old

h;lI'lll~

NOli' let us go II:Ick to thl' 1>101111'111 01 I"illg (;llllelli;" ill 1:IIId'(;lpillg, 1)0
>l)ll realill' thaI. ,OlllC l:llllelli;" 1411)\1' 1;IIIIl'1 101\', '(IIIIC 1;t!1. '0111(' lI'illl t1lilk
!oli:lgc alld SOIlIC lI'itli thill, :llill '0111(' illto Icglt!;11 111'(", "OIlIC :11'(' ,lOll' glOIl'CI'
;111(1 others groll' r;ltlicl' 1';II,idly ;llId Illl'I(' :11(' ollll'l' 01 illl.t'1'IIICdi;lll' 141011'111.
Ba~ically thc roliag(' 01 :t!1 1:1I11l,lIi;I' i, Ihe ';lIlil' ;11](1 \CI the k;I\(" 01 <iii
rcrent \':Irieties arc dillcrcllI, SOllll' :II\' IOllg, 'Ollll' slioll. '0111(' lI'id(', SOIII(' 11;11'row, SOllie large ;1I1d SOIiIC Sln:t!1. :111<1 ,sOIIII' lI'jlli "Ilooth ('d"l" :llill 'Olll(' lI'illi
,:1\1' tOOt11 edg~s,
,,,,

Sonic Ica\'(', :11'(' ~o di,lill(li\I' 111.11 dill('ll'lIl 1,lIi\'lil" 1;111 Ill' idclllilil'<I III
thc k;tI' :t!OIIC, ,"jOlllC 01 tlic <::t!ilollli:1 1,llil'lil" h;I\(' lillgl' 1l';1I<" lIilll ;1 glrl"l
:lppearall(C th:lt 0111' e;"1 (0;"1 (;IIIIClli;" LI( 1..,
SOIII(' I'eopl<- do 1101 11',lli/(' 111.11 Ihl'll' ;11(' (',III> hlo()[II('I', Illid-,(,,,'()[1
Il!ooll1Crs ;llill LII(' 1>IO(lIlll'l" '>Ollll' 1;11 il'lie, 1,I(H1III ,1'1';1111 ," ,\Ugl"t ;111l1 SOIII('
:IS I:tl.e:" ,\I)l'il. or cour'l' tlie S\,;"OII II;" ;1 101 10 tlo lI'ilh IlloOlllillg lilllC, SOllll'
\';II-i('lie, 1)100111 0111 ill ;1 ,11011 lillI(' ,llld "1111(' 111(111111 01('1 ,I 1')[lg 11I'1 i"tI,

EDITOR'S

To illustrate: H the COIlIlllOIl all1l<lll<lc gives the Mooll"'; place ill T<lurus
(Constellation) on a certain date, iLs truc place in the Zodi<l< i~ ill Gemini
(,weliacal sign) . Thus, it is readily seen that those \\'ho use Ih' WIIlIlIOIl alm<lnac
may be planting anel grafting when they think the mooll i~ ill ;, Inlitful sign,
while in rcality it would bc in one or the mOSL barren sigm in the /odiac.

OTE:

I'hc follo\l'illg "as 1101 \l'rillCIl for puhlicllioll hili is 'akell InJlJl
Ilole, IIsed in making a lalk 10 a \\'OIlH:Il'S Cardell crllh in ROlk Hill. S. C. II is heillg
pllhlished Il"illlolil Ihe kno\l'ledgc or «lIlSellt of the "lIthor "'ho is Ihe Il"ife of \Iallslicld
i Iller. ollr sees prcsident. lI'e Ihollghl Ihat this \l'oilid he of interest 10 Ille ladies
:11,,1 i\lalls(ield has "horrowed the noles" "nd aSSlltnes filii respOllsihilit)' for \l'h:1I Ill")
It:lppen 10 him "'hen Calherinc rcads Ihis.

1.,"

Some almanacs e"cn make a bad mattel' worse I)y ill~l'rt ing <It the head
of their columns "Moon's Sign" when they mean "r-.,Ioon\ C:oll~Ll'llaLion". This
has brought much unmerited discredit on the value of "plalllilig b the ]\Ioon·'.

WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT:

There is a book on the market called "Moon Sign Book" which contains
virtually all the information about the Zodiac that may I)l' desil'cd, whcther it
be pia n ti ng, grafti ng, han'esting, fishing or hu ndreds of other th ings. J t has
complete instructions for the beginner with various tabl ~ to guide you. It is
published by Llewellyn Publications, Ltd., 8921 National BI\'d .. Los .\ngeles 3'1,
CaliI'. and seJJs for $1.50.

• They Remind Our Men Of Us

For your information >Ie arc listing below the dat's thaL are good for
grafLing during the months of '/al1., Feb., and larch, 1909.

• They Are Like Our Children
• Require Less Care Than Most Flowers
By
CATHERINE LATIMER
Rock Hill, S. C.
Fir t of all let me say that I am not a camellia ex pen. As you will notice
1 say Ca - meal - ya (the second preferrcd pronunciation) . I grew up whcre they
<lrc callcd Ca-1I1eal-yas or japonicas.
Beforc I bcgin let me make onc statement that will color Illy entire talk.
Camclli<ls, likc women, are \'ery changeable. I believe that is one reason why
thc mcn like them so much as a [lo·wer. They remind our men folk of us.
Don't e\'er preface a statement by saying certain varieties of camellias havc
LO be a cert<lin color and certain [orm because you may be in for a surpri ·e.
Camelli<ls that bloom in a greenhouse are usually lighter in color than those
grown outsidc in almost dircct sunlight.
SOl1lctinlCS a camcJJia will throw a "sport". Now you ask mc, what is a
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Date
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FlI.ir SiJjn

Date

All Day

Jan.

IN 1959
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Be"t SiJ/n

Sign

Feb. 14

All Day

Jan. J2

All Day

Feb. 15

All Day

Jan. 1:1

All Day

Feb. J8

Aft-I'

Jan. 14

Until 12: 12 P.M.

Feb. 19

All Oay

~:

IX A.M.

Jan. 17

All Day

Feb. 20

Until 4 ::1:1 P.M.

Jan. IR

All Day

Mal'ch 9

All DHY

Unli! I: 14 1'.M.

March 12

Artcl' 4 :38 P.M.
All Day

Jan.

In

Jan. 22

All Day

March 13

Jan. 2:1

All Day

March 14

Feb. R

Aftel' 11 :52 A.M.

March 17

1\ rtl'r

Feh. n

All Day

Mal'eh 1R

All Day

Feb. III

Until 8 :58 P.M.

March l!J

All Dar

All Day

/) :~:.s

P.M.

Aft.1' 8 :48 A.M.

F.h. 1:1

",pon"~ .\ plant may ha\'e <Ill white [lowers except for one branch which Illay

h<l\'e a \'arig<lted or red or pink [lower on it. That is known as a sport. '1'.K.
\'ar. <I III I Va~hti arc good 'x,"11ples o[ varietics that throw many sports although
;111) \aricLy c<ln SpOrL both in color and in [orm.
So be cardul ill comp<lring your cllllcllias with your neighbors. Don't say
that )our neighbor doe~ not h<l\'(' thc true \'ariety. (\Vc are always right and
th neighbor i~ alwa ~ wrong.)
i\1;lny Lhing~ can causc <I ~Iight elil'lerenc' in color <lnd cven form. Most of
you arc I'alllili<lr wiLh i\lathotiana, Sam seasons it will be a beautiful formal
and then oth 'I' ~ awm, bec<lu~e 01 we.,ther conditions, it will open up in the
( Iller. So don't makc po~iti\'e ~t;'tellients abouL your camellias because, like
)our (hildr 'n, thc) nla) pro\' , you're wron~.

r/,alea- eamellia
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SCIONS

NEW, GOOD VARIETIES

SOLID OR VARIEGATED

PLEASE NOTE:
I CUT EACH SCION MYSELF.
GIVE DATE WANT SHIPPED.
Group

I -

$1.00

ea.

Baby Sargent
Betty Sheffield
Bride's Bouquet
Buddy
Carol Lynn
Colonial Dame
C. M. Wilson
Diddy Mealing
Dorothy Marbutt
Dr. D. V. Knapp
Dr. W. G. Lee
Emmett Barnes
Elizabeth Le Bey
Flamingo
Frosty Morn
Hazel Herrin
Jessie Bryson
J. J. Wh itfield
John lliges Val'.
Kitty
Kuro-Tsubaki
Lady Kay
Look Away
Mary Dudley
Mathotiana Supreme
Meredith Lake
Mrs. Charles Simmons
Pearl's Pet
Pierates Pride
Pink Clouds
Princess Lavender
Princess Murat
Snow Princess
Spring Sonnet
Storm
Tinsie
Tomorrow
Wildwood
Willie Moo"e
Willie Moore Val'.

MINIMUM ORDER $5.00

WE PAY

POSTAGE. WANT AIR MAIL ADD
$100.

RARE VARIETIES
SEND

FOR COMPLETE PRICE
OVER 1,200 VARIETIES
EACH PRICED.

VULCAN

LIST.

$7.50
Group

iI -

$2.00

Alaska
Ann Smith
Emma Coker Rogers
Emile Blush
Ethel Davis Val'.
Evan B. Davis
Faith
Firefalls
Grace Bunton
Henry Middleton
House of Gold
Irene Coker
Jack McCaskill
Julia Stafford
Julia's Favorite
I<ing Cotton
Linda Roberts Val'.
Maid of the Mist
Marguerite Tourje
Marie Griffin
Mary Ann Houser
Miss Frankie
Nick Adams
Pink Champagne
Red Giant
Peg Ragland
Rosemary I<inzer
Sally Harrell
Seventh Heaven
Shiro Chan
Shivel Duncan
Simeon Val'.
Special Tribute
Spring Triumph
Stella Sewell
Sunset Glory
Sun Up
Tick Tock
Tomorrow Val'.
Wildwood Val'.

ea.

Group

III -

$3.00

ea.

Alice Morrison
Anita's Triumph
Ann Shar~elford
Aristocra
Barbara Voodroof
Betty ShE(,~field Pink
Betty St.,'[tfield Val'.
Billie MCl;askill
Destiny
Drama Girl
Dr. Gilbert Fisher
Edelweiss
Faye WhE-eler
Gen. Mengaldo
Guest of Honor
Guilio Nuccio
Henry Middleton Val'.
High Society
Ida Weisr,er
Indian Chief
Jackie Giles
Jane Blac kwell
Judge So oman
I<ing Size
l<itty Berry
Margie Dee Fisher
Mary Chr,stian
Mary Lucas
Mary Wh=eler
Minna Helms
Mrs. D. VV. Davis
Mrs. Gilbert Fisher
Nellie McGrath
Queen JU"'<lna
Reg Rag.vlnd Val'.
Rose Gis"
Ruth Bla{kwell
Seventh .~eaven Val'.
Sun Up Val'.
Viola Simmons

Group

IV -

$4.00

Aaron's Ruby
Ada Pieper
Betty Sheffield Blush
Cecile Brunazzi
Christmas Beauty
City Slicker
Coral Pink Lotus
Cruselle
Dear Jenny
Doris Freeman
Drama Girl Val'.
Dr. Salk
Dr. Welch
Ella Wood
Ethel Davis Light Pink
Flora Hollingsworth
Gold Dust
Grand Finale
Guilio Nuccio Val'.
Honey Chile
Irene Rester
J. J. Joyner
Judy O'Grady
Katie Cargill
King Size Val'.
Lou Jan
Mabel Blackwell
Margaret Waterhouse
Miss Biloxi
Mrs. D. W. Davis Peony
Pink Ice
Rev. John Boman
Ruffled Princess
Snow Nymph
Sultana
Sunburst
Tick Tock Red
Vallie Dee
White Fairy
Winter Morn

ea.

Group

V -

$5.00

ea.

American Girl
Angel
Ann Fowler
Arlene Marshall
Atomic Red
Bertha Faye Howell
Caroline Browne
Cecile Brunazzi Val'.
Clarise Carlton
Collarette
David Wirth
David Worth Val'.
Deborah Ann
Dixie Knight
Dr. R. E. Shwartz
Eugenia Howell
Gen. Leclerc
Gen. Mark Clark
Indian Chief
Iza Houser
Joyce Butler
Laura Walker
Laura Walker Val'.
Lindo Margaret
Maude Foote
Maude Foote Val'.
Merry Men
Mississippi Beauty
Myra Wadsworth
Norwick
Onetia Holland
Pink Silk Satin
Prelude
Queen Escorl
Royal Trumpetcr
Sabina
Tekla
Tillic Wirth
Tinsley Smith
William H. Cutlcr

MARK S. CANNON

EACH SCION HAS TWO OR MORE
EYES.

300 MONTEZUMA AVE.

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS PAST
THREE YEARS.

DOTHAN, ALA.
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EDITOR'S

To illustrate: H the COIlIlllOIl all1l<lll<lc gives the Mooll"'; place ill T<lurus
(Constellation) on a certain date, iLs truc place in the Zodi<l< i~ ill Gemini
(,weliacal sign) . Thus, it is readily seen that those \\'ho use Ih' WIIlIlIOIl alm<lnac
may be planting anel grafting when they think the mooll i~ ill ;, Inlitful sign,
while in rcality it would bc in one or the mOSL barren sigm in the /odiac.

OTE:

I'hc follo\l'illg "as 1101 \l'rillCIl for puhlicllioll hili is 'akell InJlJl
Ilole, IIsed in making a lalk 10 a \\'OIlH:Il'S Cardell crllh in ROlk Hill. S. C. II is heillg
pllhlished Il"illlolil Ihe kno\l'ledgc or «lIlSellt of the "lIthor "'ho is Ihe Il"ife of \Iallslicld
i Iller. ollr sees prcsident. lI'e Ihollghl Ihat this \l'oilid he of interest 10 Ille ladies
:11,,1 i\lalls(ield has "horrowed the noles" "nd aSSlltnes filii respOllsihilit)' for \l'h:1I Ill")
It:lppen 10 him "'hen Calherinc rcads Ihis.

1.,"

Some almanacs e"cn make a bad mattel' worse I)y ill~l'rt ing <It the head
of their columns "Moon's Sign" when they mean "r-.,Ioon\ C:oll~Ll'llaLion". This
has brought much unmerited discredit on the value of "plalllilig b the ]\Ioon·'.

WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT:

There is a book on the market called "Moon Sign Book" which contains
virtually all the information about the Zodiac that may I)l' desil'cd, whcther it
be pia n ti ng, grafti ng, han'esting, fishing or hu ndreds of other th ings. J t has
complete instructions for the beginner with various tabl ~ to guide you. It is
published by Llewellyn Publications, Ltd., 8921 National BI\'d .. Los .\ngeles 3'1,
CaliI'. and seJJs for $1.50.

• They Remind Our Men Of Us

For your information >Ie arc listing below the dat's thaL are good for
grafLing during the months of '/al1., Feb., and larch, 1909.

• They Are Like Our Children
• Require Less Care Than Most Flowers
By
CATHERINE LATIMER
Rock Hill, S. C.
Fir t of all let me say that I am not a camellia ex pen. As you will notice
1 say Ca - meal - ya (the second preferrcd pronunciation) . I grew up whcre they
<lrc callcd Ca-1I1eal-yas or japonicas.
Beforc I bcgin let me make onc statement that will color Illy entire talk.
Camclli<ls, likc women, are \'ery changeable. I believe that is one reason why
thc mcn like them so much as a [lo·wer. They remind our men folk of us.
Don't e\'er preface a statement by saying certain varieties of camellias havc
LO be a cert<lin color and certain [orm because you may be in for a surpri ·e.
Camelli<ls that bloom in a greenhouse are usually lighter in color than those
grown outsidc in almost dircct sunlight.
SOl1lctinlCS a camcJJia will throw a "sport". Now you ask mc, what is a

\'

Be't Sign

Date

SIGNS

FOH GRAFTING

FlI.ir SiJjn

Date

All Day

Jan.

IN 1959
"'(1 iT

Be"t SiJ/n

Sign

Feb. 14

All Day

Jan. J2

All Day

Feb. 15

All Day

Jan. 1:1

All Day

Feb. J8

Aft-I'

Jan. 14

Until 12: 12 P.M.

Feb. 19

All Oay

~:

IX A.M.

Jan. 17

All Day

Feb. 20

Until 4 ::1:1 P.M.

Jan. IR

All Day

Mal'ch 9

All DHY

Unli! I: 14 1'.M.

March 12

Artcl' 4 :38 P.M.
All Day

Jan.

In

Jan. 22

All Day

March 13

Jan. 2:1

All Day

March 14

Feb. R

Aftel' 11 :52 A.M.

March 17

1\ rtl'r

Feh. n

All Day

Mal'eh 1R

All Day

Feb. III

Until 8 :58 P.M.

March l!J

All Dar

All Day

/) :~:.s

P.M.

Aft.1' 8 :48 A.M.

F.h. 1:1

",pon"~ .\ plant may ha\'e <Ill white [lowers except for one branch which Illay

h<l\'e a \'arig<lted or red or pink [lower on it. That is known as a sport. '1'.K.
\'ar. <I III I Va~hti arc good 'x,"11ples o[ varietics that throw many sports although
;111) \aricLy c<ln SpOrL both in color and in [orm.
So be cardul ill comp<lring your cllllcllias with your neighbors. Don't say
that )our neighbor doe~ not h<l\'(' thc true \'ariety. (\Vc are always right and
th neighbor i~ alwa ~ wrong.)
i\1;lny Lhing~ can causc <I ~Iight elil'lerenc' in color <lnd cven form. Most of
you arc I'alllili<lr wiLh i\lathotiana, Sam seasons it will be a beautiful formal
and then oth 'I' ~ awm, bec<lu~e 01 we.,ther conditions, it will open up in the
( Iller. So don't makc po~iti\'e ~t;'tellients abouL your camellias because, like
)our (hildr 'n, thc) nla) pro\' , you're wron~.
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Let Ine go IJack ami tell y011 a little hi"tor> 01 thc C;IIIIl'lli;1. Ill(' (;lllll'lli;1
japollica 'I'as rir,t rOlilld h) a .Il'sllit pril'H ((;eorge ,Imeph 1(;"m'l) ill Chill;1
;llld the oril'llt;t! COlllltries, lie died ill 17()(; so vou C;III sce liT h;IIC 1..11011'11 01
(;lllIellias for;t 10llg time,
'

ZODIACAL SIGN

SOllie call1ellia plallts lI'Cre brought to Ellgland alHI SOOIl sprc;1l1 1<1 C;I,I('III
;Illd southern Europe, There are SOllie lo\'ely GlllIclli;1 gardens ill Ellghlld IOILIY,
There is a rc\'i\'al or interest in camellias goillg Oil ill lllgiand alld the (olllil1l'lll
11011',

By
JOE CARTER
Rock Hill, S. C.
\\'IiClllcr to graft by astronoillical calculation;, or the1\loon's place (mol'e
,,111'11 (;tll<-d the "sign") or 1101. that is the qucstion, In cOllsidering the anS\I'cr
10 Ihi, qucstion people Iliay I)c di\ided into threc grollps,
111(' I)cople in thc first group 1I'()11't gral't lInle;,., the "sign" is "right", Thcy
;11(' (0111 illcl'd that the onl\' tinle to gral't is lI'hen the sigll is right allll thcy
11;111' 1>I'()lcd this to their O;I'll satisl'act,ioll,
I Ill' 'l'colld group dOl'sn'1 helie\'(' that thc ;\[0011 has :llIy dkn Oil gral'ting
;llld IhcI h:l\l' closed their Illind to the lIuestioll :Illd go their lI'a) grarting whcll
('1('1 thn lI'alltto,

1: rOll I England (al'ound ]l:!()()) ,01l1C 01' the plants lI'ere scnt OITI 10 ;\('11'
York, Philadelphia alld Boston, Today on our east coast I'anher 1I0nh tlli~ illtcreS[ is being- rc-born, Our IIiOSt 1I0rthernly shows are held in Norl'olk, \\';I,hingLOn, D,C, and Baltil11ore, Howc\'er. cillllellias arc being growl I Illllch I'artlln 1101'111
than those cities, Camellias also grow lI'ell as I'ar south as ceillral F1orilLI. C:llllelli;1
shows are also held on the IITst coa,t as 1':11' north as Oregoll,
You Illight be intcl'cstl'd ill kilOll'illg that traditioll iJ<IS it that ;1 h'l'lI( II
botanist planted camellias ill \l iddlclOn Cardell IICar Ch;lrJcslOll. ,'i, C. :I1>Ollt
178:), SOllie or these old plallts are still Jil'ing,
The historv 01' cnnclli:ls is l'el'l' I'ascillating :llId 1)1' 110 IIleallS a clo,cd dool',
111 the Oricnt lodav nell' plallts th:lt halT cha'raClcl'islics 01' camcllias ;II'C heill"
discO\'ercd, It has /)'e(,11 olily in the last rell' ycars th;lt the Rcticlilatas 1i;I\'c 1>cc;~
1)l'ought into this couillry, So we Ilia)' li\T to sce 111;111)' challges ill c:IIIl('lIi:"
i IircJllgh IICW di,colTries, seedlings, spons and hylJrill;"

Ill(' third group is Illilllc up 01 those peol)1e 11'110 eilher dOll't 1..11011' ahout
~~I;t1tillg 11> Ihc A[oon or they alT lI'aitillg to 1)(: ShO\l'l1 that it has Il1crit.

:'\('('dles, to say the "Titer belongs to the rirst group sillce he has through
l':-'IH'I iC11( I' ;IIHI o1>sen'ation prol'en to his 011'11 satisraction that there is a
d,'1 illill' ;Idl ;llllage ill g-rarting by the "rig-ht sigll'
I he Del'. I:")th issul' or l,ire Illagil£ille had all illterestillg anicll' Oil
the \10011 ,\Ilens the Lanh's :\Ilairs", This anick ga\'e nlanv or the
leg;lIdillg Ihl' ellen or the 11IOOn 011 land, se;l, 111:111 ~Ind l'Cget:IIJIe lil'e,
Ihlililillg oul that IIlOSt 01' the belids with relerellce to the dkn 01' the
;11(' l'IIOIH'OIl' Ihe stiltement lI'a, ll1ade that sOllll'where in the rl'lliailling
111;11 I it' 11111h, heyolld sUl'lllisl',

,\ !:I\'orite lIueslioll ;Isk('d c:lI11l'lIia lOlcrs is, "\\'h:lt cllllelli:ls do )011 lil..e
Tliis Illay sound like a sill1J)Jc lIucstioli IJlIl 111)', 110\1' COllllJlcx the ;111,"'('1',

11IOSt~"

"!-lOll'
belids
\Vhilc
1110011
belieI',

1'I'III;'I)S OIl(' rea,SOl1 11Iall)' people do 1101 thillk gral'tillg' hy till' sigll "
ill'l""I;1111 i, he( :Iuse Ihe> h:lle gralt edill the IITOllg sigll alld the gral't II:"
1:t!.. l'll. I do 1101 IOlltelld thai il' you grart in the wrollg sigll the gral't \l'(lIl't
I.ll..e, 11(>1\'('1('1', III> l'Xpl'riellCe has led 11Ie to the conclusioll that your percelltage
01 1.11..(', lI'ill 1101. hl' :IS great. the callous as complete or thl' groll'tll as I'igorous
;" lI'oltid h;I\'(' hel'll Ihe case il the gral't had IJel'n Illade ill a good ,igll,
,\llollll'r IT;ISOII SOllle people 11Iay doubht the adl'antage in graftillg lJy the
Slgil i, their 1:11 I.. 0[' corren illl'Ol'lliation on the sign, This is particularly true
il 111l'\ II;I\(' 1I,ed the a\'erage COl1l1l10n almanac in securing the sign since Illosl
(f)IIIIIIOII ;tllll;III:I('.<., :Ire lI'onhless 1'01' planting and gr:tI'tillg pllrposcs,
I II(' IT;ISOIl lor Ihi, is the dilllT('11Ce hetll'l'ell astrollolllical alld ;lstro]ogic;11
(;t!( IILIliolh, The ;"trollolllic;t! calculatiolls ill the ~IOOIl" pLI(' in :t!lllallaCS i,
gill'll ;" IH.:illg ill the cumtl'llatioll, For astrological IHlrposcs till' i\IO()11'S pl:lCl'
j, ligurl'll ill till' 10di:Jc:t1 sigll, lI'hich i, its lrue place in the mdi:ll'. alld Ile:lrly
OIl(' ,igll (:"1) d('gl,(,(,') dilkrcllt IrOlll Ihe ;hlrOllOllIical cOlhlell;llioll,

Calilellias are so \'l'l'satile that IJdore this lIu('"ion C;1I1 1>c ;111,"'Cred lOll
I)al'e to :lnsll'CI' SOlllC otlier lIuestioll~ likl':
I, Do you lI'allt this plallL to bc uSl'd [01' 1:llill~C;lpillg~
') Do you lI'alit to lise tlie bioOIliS IIl:lilJ!> lor :lrr:llIgclncllt,,,
~L Do yOll \\';tlll to ll~C tile

bloo1l1S

111;1

illl) lor ()r~;q.!,l':"l:

'1. \\'hat types or calilellia bloOlliS do >1111
,J,

I'rcllT~

.\nd la,1. do you 11';1111 ,I \aricl) 11i;1I is (old

h;lI'lll~

NOli' let us go II:Ick to thl' 1>101111'111 01 I"illg (;llllelli;" ill 1:IIId'(;lpillg, 1)0
>l)ll realill' thaI. ,OlllC l:llllelli;" 1411)\1' 1;IIIIl'1 101\', '(IIIIC 1;t!1. '0111(' lI'illl t1lilk
!oli:lgc alld SOIlIC lI'itli thill, :llill '0111(' illto Icglt!;11 111'(", "OIlIC :11'(' ,lOll' glOIl'CI'
;111(1 others groll' r;ltlicl' 1';II,idly ;llId Illl'I(' :11(' ollll'l' 01 illl.t'1'IIICdi;lll' 141011'111.
Ba~ically thc roliag(' 01 :t!1 1:1I11l,lIi;I' i, Ihe ';lIlil' ;11](1 \CI the k;I\(" 01 <iii
rcrent \':Irieties arc dillcrcllI, SOllll' :II\' IOllg, 'Ollll' slioll. '0111(' lI'id(', SOIII(' 11;11'row, SOllie large ;1I1d SOIiIC Sln:t!1. :111<1 ,sOIIII' lI'jlli "Ilooth ('d"l" :llill 'Olll(' lI'illi
,:1\1' tOOt11 edg~s,
,,,,

Sonic Ica\'(', :11'(' ~o di,lill(li\I' 111.11 dill('ll'lIl 1,lIi\'lil" 1;111 Ill' idclllilil'<I III
thc k;tI' :t!OIIC, ,"jOlllC 01 tlic <::t!ilollli:1 1,llil'lil" h;I\(' lillgl' 1l';1I<" lIilll ;1 glrl"l
:lppearall(C th:lt 0111' e;"1 (0;"1 (;IIIIClli;" LI( 1..,
SOIII(' I'eopl<- do 1101 11',lli/(' 111.11 Ihl'll' ;11(' (',III> hlo()[II('I', Illid-,(,,,'()[1
Il!ooll1Crs ;llill LII(' 1>IO(lIlll'l" '>Ollll' 1;11 il'lie, 1,I(H1III ,1'1';1111 ," ,\Ugl"t ;111l1 SOIII('
:IS I:tl.e:" ,\I)l'il. or cour'l' tlie S\,;"OII II;" ;1 101 10 tlo lI'ilh IlloOlllillg lilllC, SOllll'
\';II-i('lie, 1)100111 0111 ill ;1 ,11011 lillI(' ,llld "1111(' 111(111111 01('1 ,I 1')[lg 11I'1 i"tI,

NEW CAMELLIAS:

Good early flowering camellias are \'ery limited in 1111Inl) T. \Vhen a new
variety comes along that blooms early it always attracts attention even though
it may not be as good as some midseason or late blooming varieties.
Now comes a new camellia that not only is an early bloomer but an outstanding flower as well. This is the lovely new variety named Marie Bracy.
It is being shown [or the first time this season and was runner up to the best
in show at the Florence, S. C. rail show and on the COllrt of Honor table in
Charleston, S. C. at the annual SCCS rail show.
The [lower is semi-double in rOrnl, showing only a few short stamens
interspersed in the petals. The color is a satiny pink with il c1dinite sheen and
reminds one of Thelma Dale.

.\M'\l\IUS

(STNGU:)

Marie Bracy was a chalIce seeuling uevcloped fronl the last lot of seed
planted by Mrs. [attie Brice of Qnitman. Ca. Mrs, Brice always loved camellias
and until her dtath about six years ago spent llluch tillle with her favorite
r1ower. She planted some seed nearly every year, and threw away many seedlings
som' would have thought should have been propagated.
During her lifetime she was best known as the originator o[ Martha Brice,
b autiful pink with a lavender tinge. (Ed. note-we think the Martha Brice
is a sleeper.) Mrs. Brice would have dearly loveu the larie Bracey. [or it is
easily the finest o[ all she developed.

it

A[ter Mrs. Brice pas cd away her daughter-in-law. ~I rs. Turner Brice of
Valdosta, Ga. cared [or the seedlings and named the ne\l' variety Marie Bracy
after a daughter, NIl'S. Jack Bracy of Thomasville. (;,1.
1\larie Bracy is unusually hardy. lvlr. Mark Cannon. of Dothan, \la., who
has one of the largest collections o[ camellia varieties ill America likes it ror
size. color and hardiness. He states that it showed lip well last winter which
\\'as the coldest in the outheast in many year '.
1t is one of the fi rst camellias to blooill each 'awn, usua II y stit rti ng the
latter part of October in the Thomasville. Ca. area. S0l11 ,tim s has completed
its l'Iowering by Christmas. l.ast winter however, with the heavy cold this variety
slowed down in Decem bel' itlld then picked II p aga in <111(1 sta ned b100111 ing
in February after the weather had 111oclerated.
All in all from what has been se n to date it loob lik this is on' of the
linest carly pink camellias to come along since the ])aik<tgllr:ls. \\1 bcli \'c it
is one that ('\'er' hody will \I',lnt ol1ce til y see it.
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I~, (:"'('1 Illl' grafl wilh :t beall halllper I\'hich will gi\e il the 11ece~,ary shade
;llld pl"Ol('Clioll, A, the grafl grows ITIlIOI"C ;1 ~Ial frolll the LOp or the bean
1';lIl1plT (;Iclilall)' the I)OllOnl of the hamper sillce il is upside dO\\'Il) and COllI ill Ill' 10 do lhi~ unlil the entirc lOp i, relllOl"C(1. The ha'nper call lhcll I)e lerl
O\\T the grail lo prOl'ide il \\'ilh ~hadc ;llld proletlioll frolll dog", childrcil alld
(;II"{,ll'" ;,dl"I"

Do 1101 hesiullc to lry gralling, Il is not dirIicull alld there is proh,t1ll)
,OIIiC Oil\, ill YOllr COllllllUllity who \\'ill be glad to help yOll \\'ilh your lirsl
gr;t!l', I kllo\\' of llO IlI01T rcwardillg expericl1('(' lhall to gTal1 a plallt. \\';Ilch il
1;lkl' ;lIld gro\\' ;IlHI lillally Illool1!.
,"0, il yOll h;l\'c 11e\'er lricd gralling belore. 110\\' is the lilllC to ,1<lrl. 1\1'
Illi, 11I;lgl< )Oll C;11l (,Olll'en lhal old
so-so
\'ariel)' illto an)' OIH' of the al'l
lilll(' grl':11 C;1l11l'lIi;l'l,

STANDARD AND RARE CAMELLIAS
SPECIMENTS

REASONABLY

PRICED

Full Line of Nursery Stock

DAPH N E ODORA
Life Time Aluminum Bloom Box

5,1550 [)pcl

Size

30"

x

13"

X GJ/""

CAM-AZA NURSERY
341 BROAD ST,

PHONE 39119

SUMTER, S, C,
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SCI 01\1
S140 W/~r;.
SLa PIN/}

CUT

LON&

MAKING- TI-lE
CLEFT

Fi~" re 2

FiR''' re I

ALBA Pr.ENA

(FORMAL DOUBLE)
-.\ II phOIOS co"r1es~ HIli' IinR'I'lIl I\otanical

8. II' the understock is large it will not be necessary to tie the scion in place.
On smaller understock use a slllall rubber band tying the scion in place. On
\ery large underSLOck it may be necessary to insert a snl;1I1 wooden peg in the
cleft to keep it rrom pinching' the scion.
,ardens

Now let liS go back to our second question about rJowers [or arrangements
hut berore we allswer that questioll ,,,e must know about the classification or
blooms. Q uestiolls three and rour also tie in wi th th is question. Let us look at
the photos or the various rorms o[ Camellias.
The camellia blooms can determine how simple ane! inrormal or how
(olllplex and rormal an arrangement will be. And now that you have studied
the various rorms you can understand this.
Noll' lI'e turn to question raul' about what type o[ camellia bloom you
I,refer. t\s beginners 1l10St people start out preferring the peolly, rose [arm or
lonllal doubles but as tillle passes they find that they like the other rorms too
:IIHI it becollles hard to say thai you prefer one type o\'cr allother. Each has its
OWl! aLlranioll alld they just can't be COlli pared becausC' like people cach onc is
t1lllcrellt.
.\lld 1101\' II'C turll to 0111' last question about cold harely \'arieties. Surel)
il 11" pl;lllt calll llias I\'C wallt to plant "arieties that will consistently producc
h:autilul illoOlllS lor us. \Vc should (ertainly give consideration to this in the
I'lnlnlolll Se( tioll wherc I\' Ii\ '.
\Vhy plallt all .\Iba Plena here and Ile\'Cr or seldom get blooms? For SOll1C'
Icason c nain plants :lIld (ertain illoonls s elll to be able to withstand (old
IJeLlcr than other plants and bloonls. Pal' pink blooms seelll to sholl' less cold
t1:lnlage than 50lnc 01 til(' c1arkn (olors.
Now il we look oncc again ;Il our classilieation photo· you can understand
how and why 0111' singles alld scnli·doubles call open so CJuickly art I' w havc

9. \\lhile some cover the understock and scion with lI'et sand or other soil
nlixture or IXlint with various grarting compounds this is not necessary. Just
lea\'e the union bare. This also makes it possible to see how the callus is
developing.
10. Cover with a c1eall wide mouth jar or a size l<nge ellough to avoie! LOuching
the leaves or the scion. Place sand about the edges or jar to make the connection
with the ground air tighL. Su Fig. 5.

I[ there is danger or jar being knocked over by dogs, ctc., you may drive a
sillall stake by side or jar and tie it to the jar to hold it up. Slip a paper bag
()\'cr the jar and place a brick on top to hold bag and jar in place.
Tear or cut a small hole in the bag on north sid '. Tilis leu. in some light
causing the jar to sweat on the inside and also perillits )'ou to view progress
or grart without having to remove the jar.
II . .Just as soon as the scion begins to grow and the lirst I'a\e, Iinfurl tak
j:lr oil. provided the understock and scion have nil Itlsed.

the

I I' the jar is removed be[ore a lot or long tender g)()\\,th has started there
lI'ili be no problem or the scion wilting when exposed to th :Iir lor the first
tillle. 11' wilting should occur replace the jar 1'01' a day or two. The best time
to uncover is in the early evening so that the I irst exposllr' i, to the (001
night aiL
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\I '''Idl,tlul ullllcrstock, I also prerer UllderslOck about the sile of your forefinger
01 IlllLlllil as opposed to H'r) large or pencil sile, It is dirficult to get a good
IllIi"L1 "II the \'Cry large stock alld you dOll't gl'l. nllich y;rowth on the pencil sile,

had a Se\'ere cold period foilowed ov se\'eral davs or wanll \locathn while the
formals and I'll I ieI' type bloOlilS don/L ha\'e Lillie' to open Ilerorc :llIolhn (old,
peri oel comes,

\\'hile it is or course IJetter to I1;l\'e established ullllcrstock it is possible
10 gl,LiI Oil stock that has just beell trallsplallted,

[f a bud has already starLed to opell whell a severe cold spell COllies, it Ill:')'
open but be so damaged that it will fall all of the plant or iL 111;1)' jusl I'l'l use
to open, The degree of cold, locatioll of plant and bud on plallL, tinl(' 01 year,
\villd and Illany other factors enterinLO this problem so that what Inay :'ppear
to be similar conditions will affect the bllds and bioollls differentl),

II '1:lnds to reaSOll that if ;, trallsp1<lllled ullderstock Gill take care 01 the
:t1ready 011 the plant it should be able to take care of a little scion and
1IIl' Il'I:lli\'Cly slllall amount of gro\\,th the gr;li't \I'ould Illake the first year.

,~"l\l'lll

Iklln results will be olJl.ailled 1'1'0111 undersLOck that is planted in the
IHlt it is satisfactory to gr;t1't all container stock, He sure though that
till' (1IlIl:liller stock has 1101. beell rrozen or damag'ed by the cold weather. l\[uch
"I til{' (:lllned ullclerslOck used this past season had beell cold damaged alld,
111.111\ I)('oplc had poor experiellce \\'ith it.

,~lolLlIl!

TOOLS

JEEDED i\'hile there arc special grafting tools availahle they arc
1101 Ill'«''';lr)', ,\11 you \I'ill need is a sharp knife, slllall ~a\\' (hack saw is fine),
,,":Li' ,( rewdriHT, sll1;dl h,llllIlIer, ",ide blade butcher or hunting type knife,
'0111(' IlIhller ballds, \\'ide mouth glass jars and paper bags,
:Lis() lise (;;lptall ;11 the tilile or grartillg, I Illix accordillg to directions alld
dill ,( iOIl ill solutioll and pour SOllie o\"er the ullderstock and also rinse Ollt the
imid(' 01 Ihe j:lr used to cO\eT the grart, This will help PI'l'\'l'1Il. dan'ping ofr,

(:RAFTI

(; \\'hile there arc a Ilunlher 01 \\'a)s to gralt ,uch as illarching,
\I hip, ;1I1l1 Ilark, the Illost I)(lpldar and satisraCIOr) 1'01' Ihe a\Tragc gro\l'er .is
Ih(' (1('11 gr:Lit alll! that is the IlIetllOd I will discuss,

Now here at the end, I want to nlake "camellia ~oup", You kllO\l' soup IS
nlade up or the left-overs, So here are a few ingredients for our soup:
I, Buy your call1melia plants [1'0111 a nurserylnan that you know alld trust.
his plants \I'en: g-l'own, That raet alone may sa\'e your
is not the sanle in different sections of the countr\" The
plant may not be acclimati/ed to ),our section of the country,
'
3, If possible buy a pia III when it i~ in bioolll, This wa), you will know thai
;ou are getting the \'ariety you wanL ;llld arc gelling a good strain,
I, Plant your GLlllellia correctly to begin with, There is \'ery little you caLI do
:Irter the plant is plallted to corren any nlistakes made at tillle of planting,
.I
Dig a big, big hole,

~, Find out "'here
c~lllle]]ia', life, Soil

b, 'Ve plant our camellias in the roJ[O\ving soil nlixllm.::
I
I
I
I

part
pan
part
p;,n

peat
coarse sand
good soil
well rOlled co \I' L1"L1IU rc

I, (:ul 11ll' 1IIIlIcrstock alJOut t\\"O or three illches allo\'l' the groulld usillg prullill" ,11(':11, Oil tllc small stock and :1 Il:lck S;I\\' Oil the larger, CUll illg' at a slight
:11;7,1(' \\'lll'lI ':lWillg he cardul 1101 to sa\\' ;L11 the way I.h;'ough as tltis 1ll;I\' sjllit
Ih;~ h':lIk Oil the b;\ck side, Finish cUllillg through \~'ith a ~harp knife, '
'J

1';lke ,I ,h;lrp knirc and

mooth the rough edges and LOp of the ullderSLOck,

CAMELLIA MARIE BRACEY
Finest early pink since the Daikaguras, A semi-double of lovely
satiny pink with a sheen,

1:11..(' tllc 1:lrgc knife and place in the llliddle or the ullderstock parallel with
,jopl' "I Ihe (lit. Take hanllller alld tap lightly until the stock splits abOllt an
illlil :1I1l1 :1 h;L1r. .'Ire Fig, I,
,I,

1:,1..(' ,,"all sharp kllilc alld cut the scion at the bOttoll1 ill a taperillg cut.
""p".:?, II will help ir yOli use SOllIe sciolls oil sOllie old plalltto practice with
,I' thl'l(' i, :I kll;1l k 10 L:'pering the SCiOll, B) practice you \\'ill get the knack of
lllllilig Ihl' '( iOIl alld will 1I0t rllill the rare scioll you ",ant to graft. Be surc
'.Olll klliil' i, ,h:lrp,
I.

"('I'

,-" 1:11..(' ,,":L11 ,'i(Te\\'driHT or kllire blade and place ill the top of the cut in the
1IIIlII'I ,Ill( k, ,'ipre;lcl the ullllers!ock so the scion can be placed in the cleft,
h, III pl:l( illg the SCiOli ill till' clefl the clnlbiulll (layer beLweell hark and wood,
\('1\
(hill) 1111"1 Ill(Tl. 110\\'('\('1' it is nOI lIecess;lry to Illatch thelll the ellLire
kllglll 01 the lilt. ,luSI 1>e SUIT till' ,.,cion is slightly tilted illward or out\l'ard so
th:1I Iltl' (;llIlbilllll ill th(' 'CiOII :11 III Ulld(T"nck ",ill (TO", .<iN' ('ig, J IIlId -(,
/' \\'IIl'1I Ih(' ulldersLOck is large ellough :1 scioll lIlay be Illaced all each edge 01
,It(, (kit. II this is dOlle rut the slToll{1 sciOli slightly thinller su the first scioll
"011'1 1:t11 Ullt.

I (j

A few 1-year grafts still available,
It has been our prrvilege 10 Inlrorluce some of the yr at Camellias,
such as Betty Shefflolcl and II'> '>I,orls, Deul JenllY, Alln Smith, rearl
Maxwell, Sally Harroll Frallk Gibson, Nannle Ilrown and olhor<,
Some fine l-year grafl'> of RllI"h Bett) SI1(' f'oll, Pink 13elty Sh [fIeld
and Variegated Betl) Sh ffl 'Id I\/lt!, T UIIIUIIOIA, Ullel many olher'>,
container and field growil
ROSES, old, new and In-belwccil rlllC Ollolil) Our Ilybrlrl Tom ancl
rlorlbundas are e<,p('(lall) C)cx)(1 Ant! mOil) Doylillc<,
Now I" Ihe lillIe In plnlll

l'I'<lllllhdh dlll',llIile<l 1IIIuluq f'(l'

THOMASVILLE NURSERIES, INC.
(The Hjorts)
1842 Smith Ave,

p, 0, Box 328

Thomasville, Georgia

(. Do not planL around all ojcl clllnilley. brick wall or concrete site unless you
renlO\T :tIl the old soil :tnd :tre SUIT Ih:tt Ih{'rc is no old linll' or IllOrLar Idl.
d. Camcllias Gill be planted fronl early I:tli 1I111il IIC\\' gro\\'th st:trU, in
sprlllg.

I

Mystery Of Nature-

GRAFTING

hc

• When And How
• Scions And Understock
• Tools Needed

e. Plant your camellias high. \Ve plant ours almost on LOp ol the ground and
pull some earth up to the ball making a mOllnd. Camellias cannot stand
wet fcet. \Vater must be able to drain orr.
r. Alter planting water the newly set plant.

By
MANSFIELD LATIMER
Rock Hill, S. C.

g. lvlulch the plant. A \'aricty or nllllches can be used but "we prefer pinc str<l\\·.
h. Ne\'er, never cultivate the grollnd arOllnd and under a camellia because
they ha\'e 'hallow roots.
1 hope I ha\"(:: hclped yOll to reali/c wh;lt a rascinating [lower thc camelli;1
IS. Do not SUllIe! in awe or the c;lIllellia but pitch in alltl let's all grow theln
because they arcn't delicate like a "n IV-born" baby Lhat recluircs special
handling. They are not dilTiclllL to grow :tnd reqllire less care than 1II0St rtolVers
wilen they are planted correnly LO starL \\·ith.

Think or C<IJllellias again as a WOlllal1. Think or caillellia bloonls ,IS a
wOlllan's outrits that vary 1'1'0111 the sinlj)lest sport outrit to the 1110S1 elegant
cvel1ing dress.
Truly you hale selectee! a subjen that points lip your club mOLLO, "Variety
is the spice or lire" and think or camellias as Illaking lire more interesting.

Want to grow more beautiful
~~

Camellias and Azaleas?
USE SECURITY MALATHION, the new safer
phosphate insecticide for control of many scale insects, mealybugs, mites, aphids, azalea lacebug and
many other insects.
USE SECURITY CHLORDANE-as wettable powder, dust or emulsifiable liquid in mulch around camellia plants for control of leaf feeding beetles and
most soil insect pests.

Insecticides & Fungicides
for garden and home

BUY SECURITY PRODUCTS for practically all
gardening protection needs. For nome of dealer write:
WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, Ltd., Fort Volley, Go.

::0

I think it is one or the mysteries of natllre that :t pl;llll can ue cut down
:tnd:t small scion placed in it and a union will take place a III I it will grO\I".
This is especially true since there arc ahllost as nl:tny ways or grarting as
t11cre are peoplc who grart. VVhile all rollow Lhe same general principles almost
c\'eryone has sonIc "pet" way or doing OI1C or I1lOre 01 the steps ne'cessary in
grarting.
I ha\'e, at one Lime or another. tried alnlost e\Tr)' way or grafting that I
have heard or lVith varying degrees or sllccess. ,\Ithough I ha\'e grarted hundrcds
ol pl'"ltS, J do not have thc cxperience to say, based on adcquate statistics, which
or all the methods is the bcst. \Vhile the resliits or SCl"CT;tI arc about the same
I ha\T settled on one way which has proven simplest and best 1'01' nlC and it
is this method that I currently usc that I will cover in this article.
,\s you gain experience yOll will, J am sure. cOlltinlle La try dirrerenl. ways
or grarting. l'nl sure that I will continue to experimelll with some grarts. Arter
all that's part ol the run or gralting.

WHE

TO GRAFT I IlflVe had uest luck grafting III late Feb. and early
i\Iarch or just be[ore the new growth starts. This is 1'01' th Piedmont area a'nd
may \'ary somc in other sections ol the country. It has hel'n my experience that
\"ery little action takes place in stock anel scion earlier and I prefer to \l'a it un ti l
the coldest weather is ovcr.

STORAGE OF SCIONS

It is saEe to store scions in all electric icc box 1'01'
clays al1d even weeks when the scion is placed in a glass jar or plastic bag. AcLUally it has been my experience that Illy percentage 01 takes has hecn great st
rrolll sciol1s that have been stored than rrOI11 those that h;l\,e not.

SCIO S

\"'hen possible get good strong healthy S( iOl1s with good poil1ts.
However do not ignore the small weak looking sciom ir that is ;tli that is
. a\'ailable on new and rare I"Clrieties as sOllle or these will 1001 YOll.
.\Iso do not hesitate LO grart lrolll insidc buds a, II' 'II a, tip hutk This IS
panicularly truc ir the winter has been \'cry cold a, 'OI1I(·tiIlIC' lhe lip bud is
dal1laged and the il1side hud is nol.. .\150 dOIl't hcsitate to grail all il1'lide sciol1
with just a lear ;Ind 110 \'isil)le hud. The hlld \l'ill (Oint' 0111 all right :IS the
uniOI1 takes place.

U DER TOCK ~asanqua or Japonica undersLOck .l11ay .he used. I prc.:lel
sasanqll<l since it seCIllS to he a little 11101"<' harely I.hal1 lap 111(";1. Seedlings Ill<lke
1.:1

MARK CANNON DISCUSSES:

CALDER W. SEIBELS
A TRIBUTE
II ~eelll~ incredible that the hour ill the liIlJitle~, future could
;1 n'i I I' lI'hcn the Illeillorv or olle ,0 belol'ed as Ca Idcr \ \" Sci bels should
1'1('1' dilll illto [oroetltd'ness, Caldcr had lived ;1 lil'c so rich with useIIIIIIL'" ill its rullcst" Illeallillg ill elTr)' phase that Ilolle call b(' Illelltioned
;" ILII illg been ignored or rorgottell by hill!. 'I'here is 110 aspeeL or
Il'Ollllll'hile existencc to which he was a strallger. Thcre is no kno\l'll
lju;dil) or truc manhood th;lt was Ilot exelllpliried ill his dail), liEc,
'I '111'11' i~ 110 I'il'lue knoll'lI La hOllesty, illtegrity and ;1 courageous life
but Ilial shone in his lire lI'ith undilllillcd brilliallce,
I'hc Ii rc or Ca Ider Sei IJels ror 11I0IT tha 11 ha II' a cemul'\, in hOllie,
ill 1:lllIill, ill COIllIlI Ull it\' alld in State 11';" a Ix:nedinioll to all ~I'ith \I'h011l
lIis d:lil~ contaCl blOuglll hill!. ':rielld, raillih alld cil'ic dut\, claimcd
lIis Iidl'(itl to dut\, alike, SelrishllcS' lI'a, unkn'O\I'Il ill his dail~' liEc and
a 1;llgL'IICS'S ill hi, '1l1all)' gellcrou~ acts and his enT prescnt cO(;l'les)' ;Ind
'"'I'L't lie", or dispositiOIl reiglled in Illastcry O\'L:I' his cI'er)' acl.
\\'hL'11 OIlC stops 11011' to ponder alld thillk back or thc he;II')' Illuitiple
dlilin delo!l'ing llPOIl hilll out or his hea,'y busine~~ duties allli the
111:111\ alld eX:lnillg dillies rallillg' d;lily "POIl hilll as Presidellt or tbe
,\1111'1 icall C:llllcliia Societ\' <llId <IS Presidcllt or thl' South C<ll'Olina CaIllclli,1 SOl iet)', all ~illllllt;ll;eousl)', alld each l'x:lnillg dellialld~ 1'01' prolllpt
alld ('II iL ielll alleillioll ami dispositioll, ag;lill adilliratioll 1'01' the ridelity
01 Iltl' 111;111 to duty risl'~ up alld proillpts us 10 II'(JlldL'1' 11011' it could be
al I oll1jllislI('d with olle lik,
C:,lldn II';I~ ill extl'llsil'c :lIHI COllstallt COlllll1ll1licatioll lI'ith 11Ialll'
01 Iltl 1',lllope;11l grOlI'er~, To thelll he Sl'llt 1I111ldreds or l'alu;dJle scioll's
;111(1 g;I\L' 1111'111 Illuch I'aillable illrOl'lllatioll ill ,\l1lcriC:ln culture, CaIIIClli;1 1)\1'lll'!'~ or III"IIV or the ;lllciellt alld historic gardens crossed the
1)( call
,L'Il'!';d tililes l<; see the Seibel, gardells alltl to leaI'll 1';t!lIaIJlc
Il'"oll' 11'0111 the Seibels IlOU 'ehold,
Iii, Il'al lor 1I0ll'ers groll'll ill the opell i~ best sl1O\I'n b) the greal
1101101 Ill' p;lid 10 his Ileimed lI'i1e \I'hen hc ollcrcd the ;\[ary Pagc Seibels
IlolllI> wllil h 0pcllcd the doors to all pcrsolls lI'ithin thc State to plant
alld plodll(c alld 1'111('1' tllc COlllCsl to Il'in thi~ troplly lor tllc best rlo\lTr
glollil ill IlIl' Opl'l!.
1\111 grc:lll"1 :llld de<lrnl to Calder Sl'illel.s, III(' IIlOSt IJe;llltillll r1oll'er
L'IL'I 1,,,lIiolled III the 11alHI 01 Cod was ;\/ar\' P;lge Scilll'k She lI'a~ the
idol III his lill' a!;d the light 01 his soul.
'
I he 11'1 ill'r is prolld to olTer as a testillloilial or this ideal h0111e lire
llie pi( t Ill'l' 01 C<i1der a III I i\/;Iry st!'OlIillg side II)' side O\Tr their spaciom
:tlld hl';llllillll g;lrdell Jlr;ll'lic;i1ly el'cry tinle or till' Illany hajJpy tillles
II'!' I i,ill'<1 Ihl'lll :II IHJllll',
I hi' ;i1Hll (' ~1'11I illlellt~ :tn' eXCl'l'pt~ I'\'(lill :t rL',ollllioll ;Idopted I))
IIIl' SC>lltll C::lrolill:t C::tllll'lli:t ,')ocil'11 ;1':1 IrilHill' 10 ils bcloll,tI rril'IHI
;IIHI n.-pn·,idl'lll.
'
-By i\bn'in ;\1, ;\lanll

II

'3f/~at 11a'tietiea 7 (J '8e«f?
'3f/ite 7f)e &r,.te't 7:::.HfJ(# ?
\Vouldn't it be Ilice ir wliell \l'e looked at or heard al)Qut or rl';ld ;i1lOut ;1
Ilew I'aricty of calliellia, \l'e \I'ollid klloll' at ollce \I'hether it lI'as Il'llnhll'hile or
Ilot~ I am 110 exceptioll to the rule as I Illake the ~alllC resolutioll elcr\, ycar
that I ",ill not hal'e all)' 1l10re by challcc-that is I do Ilot \l'allt it ir it iSll't' g(lod,
Then I attend a shOll'. I scc sOlllethillg outstallding and il11mediately I begill
to tr), to rind out the cOllditioll;, ullLler \I'hich it \I'as grOll'll. II' it is a 11 CII' OIlC
I get this anSll'er, "It \I'as groll'll ill thl' SUIl lI'ith 110 protenioll alld lI'as Oil ;1
lillie OIlC )'ear g-r;lrt." Thc rest lI'e ;111 halldle the sallie \l'a)', \Ve blly il.
The lilillg that Illakcs it iinpossillie to get olily good I'arieties is, rir,st, 'y0ll
C.ill not gCt the stor\' or thc cOllditions Illlder Il'hich il \I',,, grOll'l1. / I it IS a
seedlillg,'the oWller ;1'i11 tell yOIl that this is the smallest l'I(m~r he h;ls had 011
his bush, The IJig ones .iIISt did not opell 1'01' the sholl', / was atlelldillg' :t shOll' in
the South sel'eral years ago alld roulld a panicular ,'ariety that I Ihought was
(jIlL' or the prettiest call1ellias I had el'er seell, I really did Ilot takl' tillle to
look at the rest or the shall', as / should halT, because I got ill Ill\' autolllOlJilc
;llld started looking' 1'01' ;1 plall!. / roulld it. boughl it. I;rollght it hOllIe, g;II'C
it ;1 good locatioll, "',Itched it 1'01' eight years, ;lIld thcll IIsed il 1'01' IIlHler'tock,

Now part of this can't be helped and I'll tell you wh~'. 1 have
found that one hundred miles mal,es a big difference in t he performance of camellias of certain I'arieties.
\\'hile ill Charlestoll, South earolill;t. tll'O )C:lI~ :tgo, I IOlllld a trellll'llllollS
lI'hitc that / had to get Oil ;1 ladder :llld c1illill lip 10 sn', I lI'ili >:11' 10 tllis d:t)
Ihat it II',IS the largest ;lIld OIlC or the Illo~t Ile:tlllilul hloOl1" 1 h;l\c CIl'!' 'l'ell.
I asked the ()\\'Iler lI'hat ill Ihc Il'orld il 11';1>, lie ;1I1"I'lTl'd, "Olt. lOll kllOll' th:tl.
I'hat's EI (:1')..\110'" VOll ~holiid h;lll' 'l'('11 I11I "':tlhn, droop, ),('HI ~l'(' 1 h;ld :I
pl;lllt or i11i,~'ahollt rirtcell !eCI 1;i11 :II 11llllll: :tlld 1i;ld 1I1'IlT Ii:td ;1 Il100111 OIlC
third thi, ~i/l', I decidcd thell ;IIHI Ihl'!'l' tll:tl IO(:tlioll gOIl'l'IIS 111;1111010111'
I arietie"
I :tIll a persoll who dOL'S 1101 1,.111>1\' lI'h;11 ((Hild 1)(' dOlll' IHlt il 'l'('ll" 11011'
Ihat CI'Cry ~ccdlillg t!l;lt IlloOlllS i, :I pOlellli;i1 ,\II',\llleri!:llt. :\ot Ill'(;III,(' 01
Ihl' 1'10\1'('1' itsclr but be!:lllSl' 11'(' Ii:tll' 11:lIlIl'd it 101 III)' lIill', III) gr:tlldlllot!Il'I,
or :t rri('IIlI'~ lI'ire, II' )011 dOll'I 1)('lil'Il' tlli, tlil' 111"1 'l'nllillg )011 'I'C, ill'l ;1'1,.
'OIIIL' CIIll'stIOIlS,

,\Ilotlll'!' ;lllgll' 11l:t1 CIIIl'!'~ iliiO llii" i, llil' JlI'OIlIOliolt:i1 ,lIlgiL', \\'c' h.l'l'll
Ihelll oil' Ihl' Ill;lrket IIl1lil l'lell'hock gl't' Illootlillil'll I'll :t 1l;11l1l' 111l'11 it i,
lei go with ;1 IJ:tllg, SL'I'I'llty·lil'l' pel 11'111 01 lhc,(' 11('11' 0111", ,iller Ihrl'l' \l':tl',
;Ire jw,t c:tllll'lIi:t~ :tdded to 0111' li~l, .\1;1)'1)1' willi 1I01l'IT~, likl' li~lIillg, :t'liuk
l'xaggcr:tlioll i, ;llIowcd :tlld cXJll'cll'd,

We can certainly know a few things for sure. 'fhere are a lot of
good camellias, a lot of good new ones coming, and that our particular
location plays a major role in their performance.
l have cOllie to this conclusion, the thing ror us all to do is to continue
to buy all the new ones, have lots o[ [un, meet all the line people we call while
doing it, and then graft the duds.
Please keep in mind while I am giving the performance o[ sOllie old and
new varieties that this is from my own location and that I am hoping they
will do a well for you.

'l'he best method or taking the t'<llnellia out o[ the ("II is to cut clown the
side in three or more places \I'ith a pair or tin snips, di\lllrbinl-{ the roots as
I ittle as possible.
GENERAL A camellia plant that is only olle year old Illay bc plallted in its
permanent location but it is better ir it is grown in a Illon: ~heltered location
and transplanted once or twice prior to being set in its pel'lll,lncnt location.
Although very large plants can be successfully trallsl)lallled, the average
person is much better 0[[ to buy medium size plants as th 'yare asier to handle
and suffer less shock in moving.

Wildwood-has been a steady performer [or us every year.
Princess Lavender-has never [ailed to bloom beautifully.
Pink Champagne-regardless o[ the weather has always been oustanding.

The same principles o[ planting apply regardless or the sile o[ the plant.
However, it i more important in large plants to make certain that the plant has
been root pruned the year prior to transplanting and t11at an adequate root
ball is taken and that the root ball is not broken or oth 'rwis di turbed.

Ethel Davis-another one we can depend on.
'Vhile these instructions may seem rather lengthy, we have tried to give
enough detail so that the beginner will be able to plant with onridence.

King Size Var.-has not missed yet.
The Betty Sheffield family-has never III issed.

Remember this, there is very little you can do later to COlT ct or remedy
the mistakes or commission or onlission made at the tillle or planting.

Angel-has bloomed nicely ror two years.
Don-Mae-has perforJned for about 'ix years nicely.
White Fairy-an excellent white that blool11s regularly
Shivel Duncan-has not

J1I issed

Queen J ulianna-has bloomed

1'01'

us.

On the other hand, ir you plant our Gllnellias correnly. au will rind no
other plant that will require as little care or pay as largc di\'icl ncl. in pleaslll"e
and beauty clown through the years as wiII your call1ellia~.

yet.
I'cry year that we have had it.

Jackie Giles-is a big incomplete double white that performs well regardless a f the wea theL
Miss Middleton-O[ course, is not LOa Ilew but the coloring and performance have been super.
I could go on and on adding to this list Simeon, .Pierates Pride, Brilliant
Review, and many others but the ones I have mentlOned have through the
y ars been our most dependable ones.
You can 'ee [rom the above that I have not answered either of the que tion
at th LOp or this article because I do not believe they can be answered a long
a' n 'II' camellias continue to appear on the cene.

You Are InvitedTo visit us at two locations in Charlotte and see our large assortment
of Camellias and Azaleas available in containers or B&B.
FURR'S is noted for:

1. Wide selection of popular and rare varieties for both
beginners and advanced collectors.

SCIONS!
Aaron's Ruby
Angel
Barbara Wiodroof
Betty Sheffield Blush

SCIONS!

2. Experienced attendants to help you select carieties that

Carolyn Brown
Camille Bradford
Doris Freeman
Eugenia Howell
Onetia Holland
Pink Ice
200 other varieties available. Write us for list.

Edelweiss
Fannie Loughridge
Irene Rester
Laura Walker

$15.00

18" - 24" -

$20.00

A few older, very beautiful grafts available in this very fine
"cold-wea her" camellia.
Write us about hem.

HITE'S NURSERY

FURR'S NURSERY
508 E. TRADE ST.

Get 'Willie Hite' from orrgmolor's stock
Grafts 12" - 18" -

will perform satisfactorily.

4900 WI LKERSON BLVD.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

01 the biggesl-vul, llie I)lde~1 alld vesl

Marion, S. C.

III

CharloUe"

dilli( 1111)' in penetrating the clay soil ;lIld \I'ill llsu,dl)' run lilrOlwil tile ''-ood
,oil 'lllTollncling the 1>,111 and the hall itself will remain dry,
,..,
M
Ilc)\I'ner, althougil this is not a dillicult operation, the a\'Crilge gro\\'er
,lIolild IIOt try this until he gains a little experlen(e or has an expel-ienced
growcr to show hlnl ilo\l' to bare root,

WHEN T() FERTILIZE

.-\s a gcneral rule it is not neccssary to fertilize a
pl;1I11 Ihc Ilrst ycar It IS set out, r\S a maLter of fact too lIluch rcrtili/er at this
Iillll' 111:1)' seriously danlage or e\'en kill tbe plant.
!\1lJLCH :\11 camellias should be Illulched and this is particularly lrue of a
(;IIIIl,III;1 lhat Ilas Just I)een transplanted, ,-\ Illulch is beneficial in keeping the
)'()()I, (001 In the summerullle and In mall1taining a moisl condition around
lilc pl:llli. It also helps to keep do\\'n weeds and grass,

l'hne are a number of malerials that can be used as a mul('b though most
01 thelll ha\'e one or more drawbacks to them, By far the best mulch i pine
,11';111', II is usuilily ayailable in Illost areas and is attraeti\'c as a mulch, It docs
1101 P:I( k down and shed WaleI' as do some other materials,

'VATER

\Vater is \'ery, impOrtanl to camellias at all times and this is cspeciilily
11'11(' wlH'n a plant has .lust bel:n mo\'ed, Alter planting- it should be watered
10 till' C;.,I('111 01 soaklllg Jl .Use :L solt slow spray to do this ;lllll take your time,

1'1;lllIS should be carefully \I'atched the first year and "i,'ell ;1 lJ'Ood soakino'
'I 1
'"
h
h
,.,
,\ I1('11('\ (T t IIe Sal S1O\I'S ilny signs 01 drYing out. ,\ good soaking \\'hen it needs
II I' IH'II(T than Irequenl!y lig-ht \I'atl:ring, ,\s a Illatter of faet fre(luclll light
\\':Ilerlllg rail be harmlul sInce tIllS Illay cause the plant 10 put out many shallo\l'
'1Irl;lce r{Jots alld It wtll beconlC depelldent upon your watering it to the eXl.enl
Ih;ll tI )OU go away on a \'<tC<ltJon or neglen waterillg it the plal1l will I)e
d;ll1lagnl.
I I ()\\'('\'IT, bear in Illind that cllllellias cannot stand \I'et fecI. so do 1I0t O\Tr
\I':lln, I'llis is the reason good drainage is so important.

CONTAINER PLANTS

Conlainer plaills can bc planted in tbe samc l11:LIIIICI'
:1', 1);tll('{1 alHI bllrlapped plants. SOllie people say the plants can he plaillcd
\\'ltiIOlil Liking tbelll out of the can, This is not ITconll1lelHled as the can will
1;lk{, (oll,ider;tI)le tillle to rust out. and in tbe JIlealllinll: it has illterJ'eredc witb
Ih{' 1'001, ,preading- out into the surrounding soil and also it is rather difficull
10 (olltrol Ihe soil moisture,

Greenhouse Culture
Regular Bulletin Feature
There is an incTeilsed interest in g-rowing camellias In greenhollses and
I\lore and more growers are building greenhouses, Because of this we ;Ire SLlrting a regular department on greenhollse cliltllre and this will be a reglilar fe;llure of each issue o[ our bulletin in the future,
To secure initial inforJnation on this subject a select grollp 01 the top
greenhouse men were asked the 1'0110'\' i ng- questions:
\Vhat soil mixture do you lIse~
Hall' often do you 'I'ater~
What kind of fertilizer do yOll use;
How Illuch do you lise: for gallon, for :i gallon~ Larger~
How cia yOll apply it~
Do \ou mulch vour container plants~ I I' so I\'itil \\'ilal~
Do )IOU have aJ~ o\'Crhead mist systl:lll~ If so what has been YOllr experiencc
with it~ How often is it used?
\'Vhat sort of heal do yOll llse~ \Vhat tClnpn;lllire do yOll 11')' to 111;linLIIII~
:\ny addition alh'ice or information~
Splendid response \I'as recl:in:d from t!lis questionnaire and we Irill in e:lch
i,sue of our bulletin co\'cr tile ans\\'Crs gi\en to one of the aho\'e question"
It will be noted as wc gi\c thl: \'arious answcrs to the questions thaI tilere
is ;1 dillercnce or opinion on many ilellls, This leads us to believe tllal while
Ihere llJay be "one best way" of growing call1ellias in g-reenhouses there is nTlainly I\lore than one way tilat will give satisfactory results so you can selen
tile llJethod that best suits your local conditions,

The question that will be covered in this bulletin is: What soil
mixture do you use? Each numbered answel' is from a different grower.
I, V2 good LOp soil andV2 compost.
2, ,\bout two-thirds as lig-ht a IO;llll ;1., I C;III get. ollc-third CCl'Ill;lll peat
IIIOSS, and about a sixth of the bulk of (O;lr'l' ,al1d,
~. y,; peat. Vi lap or garden soil, II cO;lrse s;llId, VI uld ('01\' Illal1Ure,
-I. YOllr soil 111ixture is ,'ery inljHlrl;11I1 when growil1g pl:llllS in (OIII;liners,
\Voods' din or lear mold is your bl:,1 ,oil. hOl\'t'\er, I ha\e ;1 dilfintlt lillll: in
obtaining this kind of soil. ,\t thc preselll linlc, I lISe till' follc)\\'ing Illixture:
:1 wheell)arrows full of good IJl:ld:. ,oil, I whn,lh;IITOW full of ':llld ;111<1 Ii wheelharrows fltll oj' well nllll'd (Olll)!1 1I10ln, l'I1C {(1I1011 IIIOI{', will gradll:t1ly bc

CAMELLIAS AN D AZALEAS
Bulbs, Roses, Flowerin'l and Everoreen Shrubs, Polled Plants
Fertilizer
Peat Mas
Pine Straw

The recommended fertilizer for

AZALEAS and CAMELLIAS

Complete Landscaplno Service

Complete nourisnment for acid-soil plan'is

HOBBY ACRES

Send for FREE BOOKLET-this
authoritative guide on Azalea and
Camellia culture mailed on request,
THE

RELIANCE

FERTILIZER

I:.!

Rock Hill,
SALES LOT

CO"

SAVANNAH,

GA,

Oakland Ave,

S, C.
NURSERY

Herlong Ave,

:Ibsorbed by the plants and practically ,til or them will disappear. This mixture
""ill grow beautirul camellias.
5. One-third Peat moss, one-third well rotted oak leaves ane! one-thire! good
"oil with a little coarse sand.
6. Approximately :i()~~ I-iell topsoil. :wo;, Peat IllOSS ancl 20°;, agee! compost
or leaf mold.
y,! Peat moss, y.:l well rotted cow manure and Y2 good garden soil or
woods earth.
8. Compost, sand and Peat moss in about equal amounts.
9. One-third old cow manure-unleached, one-third sandy loam (add coarse
'lane! if necessary) and one-third Peat moss or good leaf mold.
10. On your fi rst question a bou t soil mixture, we have fou nd that they e!o
Illuch better with a high percentage or peat ancl at the present time we are
llsing a mixture about as follows:
y,! coa rse sa n d
1;4 pea t
y,! top soil
JA well rotted stable mallure
We try to let the above stand 1'01' a rew weeks, or, prel'erably, a few months.
;mel then at the time or using this mixture we cut it :iOo;, more with peat, adding;lboutIO% poultry charcoal to aereate the soil.
11. Roughly one-third Peat, one-third sand, and one-third rott d oak leaves.
12. One-ri [th coarse sa nd, one-ri fth good lOp soi I, one-fi fth Peat moss. oneri fth well rotted cow ma nure, and one-ri [th well rotted cotton mot s.
(1n our next issue we will cover rertilizing container plants) .

CRAWFORD'S CAMELLIAS
STANDARD & RARE
"P/ants wilh a G'I'Owing Re1JlItalion"

FILON FIBERGLASS
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This is one or the twO Illosl illlj>oltaill thi.llgs to
be considered in planting a Gllllellia. There arc a nunlber oj good soil mixtures
that vary somewhat in composition although nlost Illixtun:s ;Ill' Il<lsicl) the sanle
e\'en though dilTerent ingredients illay he IIsed to Illake Ihe InixllllT.
Since soil Illixtures are treated in detail
in another part o[ this Bulletin I will rder
tion rather than repeat it here.. \ny one or
good results when used 1'01' planting in the

in the anicle Oil grccnhouse l'llllllre
yOIl to that arlicle lor this infornl;tthe mixtures gi\ en "houlel gi\'e yOlI
grounel <IS "'ell ;1'1 in containers.

These different mixtures will give you some lee W,I)' ill nlaking your OWl 1
mixture since, ir you do not have available all the dilTer III illgredients, yOlI
probably can select a mixture which uses ingredients that ;IIT ,I\ailable to you.
Bear this in mind. There are few, if any, locations where the natural soil,
as it is found, is satisfactory 1'01' growing camellias. l\lost soils arc not even
s:ltisfactory to use as the soil part of your mixture. You will rind it best, especially in the Piedmont area, ir you will just dig your hole and tlll"oW away
the natural soil ;lnd replace entirely ",ith your prepared mixture.

HOW TO PLA l' This is the IlIOSt important step or ;tli in L1ccessruJ growing
or camellias: You can do everythin.g else perBE 5vRE Cf\OWN
lenly and tI you plant your GlmellJas too low
you will be doonlcd LO failure. Planting too
Of 8ALl IS A!'OVE
low causes the loss or more plants than all
G-ROU~D LEVE L
other causes combined. h is better to plant
p
several inches too high than one inch too low.
TO
of

,

BuRLAP

Set the balled plant on the packed earth
in the hole or on the supporting moundil'
that method is used. The LOp or the ball
should be severa I incbes a bove the su rface or
the surrounding groune!. This ",ill allow for
SOllle settling and still assure you that the
plant will not bee too low. See Fig. 2.
Fill in with the prepared soil about the
ball and slope up rrom the edge of the hole
to the top or the ball. Firm the soil about the
ball.

BAL;

TuAN

e-o

......

REMOVE THE BURLAP It is not necess,try or desirable to I' move the burlap unless
the ball is quite small and easily handled
SOIL
",ithout danger of the root ball hreaking
Figll rc ~
apart. However a[ter the camellia is planted
the burlap should be loosened at the LOp and pulled hack as it IS asier t
sure that the plant is not being planted tOO low.

PRE PA A ED

tit E

i\/INUM GREENHO SES

make

Sometimes when the plant is balled and burlappcd at th nul's Ty the soil
is pulled up around the trunk of the plant and what allpcar, to be the old
ground level ol' the plant is actually :eventlinchc'> ab()\'c the old ground level.
J[ this is the case, carefull)' scrape the soil oil ulllil the old groulld I('vcl or the
plant is reached.

Phone 6625

CRAWFORD'S NURSERY
Route 4

\VHAT SOIL MIXTURE

Easley, S. C.

BARE ROOT

SoniC times it is alh'isable to bare lOot a pl;llli. This is particularly true ir it has beell plaillcd ill cia)' type soil. II the ball i, nlo~tl) clay
the roots ",ill have diffindt)' ill pen tr;lting the clay ,oil. ,\1'10 wat I' will have
II

'VHERE TO PLA JT

.\[tbougb:1 c<lllleliia can Ile plallLed just about an}\I'bcre Ibere <Ire ccnain locatiolls that are beLler tban others. Camellias CIIl I)e
pl<lllled in lull sh<lde hut most \ arieties do not do \lell uiliess Lhey gel SOllie
'lill. Tllc)' \l'ill Ilot be <IS \\'cll sh<lped alld IllosL varieties will nOL set a good
nop 01 1>llds in ruIJ shade.
,\Iml \';lrieLies call ;liso I)e pl;lllled ill rull SUIl and som<.: \'ariCLies C\'ell do
I)<,:sl ill :1 '"llny locatioll. Ilo\l"('\'cr tbe\ \lill h<l\'e to ha\'e SOllie protection \lhell
rir,1 pl;lliled LO gi\'e them ;1 ch<lllce to get established.
1'11(' ide;1i locatioll ror 1lI0st \';Irietie, is ill sellli-sull. Under L<l11 pilH'S is
:111 illt-:,I IO(";ltioll ror tbis gi\"('s <lllOlil Lbe right ;llllOUIll or IlOth Slln and shade.
Pili(", 11:lle :1 IOllg Lap loot r<lther th<lll ,I lot or "l1allOlI" reed roou, so they gilT
lillie (OllljlCLiLioll LO the call1el/i;1 !"Oats \l'hich gro\l' ratber close to Ihe surrace.
1'1"\ to :I\'oid plalltillg ullder cedars. oaks alld other trees Lbat ha\'e a lot
oj ked lOOtS ncar the surrace.. \lso most otber trees gi\'e LOa much sh<lde \I'hell
Ille /(":lIl" :Ire Ollt alld thell jn the \I'illler \I'hen the} sheel their leaw's they gilT
I ill/(" 01 110 protection Irom rrost.
(:;1I11dli:" «Ill be p'<lllted Ile<lr your lIou,e and nlany people like to ha\e
"Ielll I)} tbeil' bomes. Howe\Tr. tht:) shOilid I)e plallted Llr ellough a\\'<I)' lrolll
}our lIol!'>(' Lo <1110\1' ror rUllire gJ"()\l"Ih as IllOSt c<llllelli<ls grO\l rather rapidly.
(:olllr:Il'} LO \lhaL llIiglit he e:-':Ilccled lile Ilonh ,ide 01 the lIouse is a good
lo( :,1 iOIl. (:;IIIIl'ili<ls can ,liso be plallted Oil the soULIl or \leSL side hilL ir too
(I,),e III lite Illliidillg the \1'<111., <Ire likel} Lo relkn too Illllch he:11 rrOlll the Sllil.
OIl<' Ibillg to \I'<lLch lor ill plallLing aroulld hOllses i, lillie . .\lany times the
11IIildl'I' \I·ill Lhroll' pl<lster oUL 01 the lI'indo\l's lI'hile a hou,e i., Ileing built <llld
I!I"(''''' \011 :Ire larelul to rem()\e <III dirt you Ill<ly rind your pl:lllt dalll<lged 01
killed 1)\ lillie rrOll1 thi, ,source.
i\lan)' people rl'(OllllllelHI pl<llllil1g c<lllJelli<ls 10 - I:') - ~o
reel :IP:1l1. This is or ('ourse ide<ll \I'hell the pl<lnL has reacbed SOllIe si!l' :llld
\OU 11:11 (' pl('111 Y or rooill. .\IOSL or liS hO\lT\'er do Ilot ha\e ellOllgll !'Oom LO
pl;1I11 Ih:ll 1:11' ;Ipan. I would recollllllel](1 plallLillg sonle (j LO , I'cet :lp:lrt ami
111('11 \011 (':III ellio} Illore plants ill :11l} gi\'en :lre:l. \\'hell the pl<lllLS gro\l' to
Ill(' pOill1 lhe} :lIT (To\l'ded you call take oUL <.:\ er) other 011(' alld ,ell it. gil e
il :l1I·:I}. pl:llil il .,Ollle\lbere else or le<l\'e it where il is alld grart Oil iL SOllie lIe\l
1:11 i('1 \ .

HOW FAn APART

WHAT SIZE HOLE Tbis will he deLel'llJined to :I great e:-':lel11 I»' the si/c
oj Illl' Ill;lIl1. )-'or the :lInage plallt the hole
.,II<Jllid 1)(' ;1i)()111 Iwil(' :IS lI'ide as the ball 01
(':11 l!t \I iIIt L11 e p I; lilt. II iI is a 'ilia II p Lillt Ihe
IlOk ,lIoldd be t!tree or rour tinlc, the ~i/c
011111' 11."1 or eal'lh to ;dloll' lor rllllire gnlll"lh.
Thc Ilok sholiid Ill' ;dlOUL t\\'o reeL deep.
S('(' I'·i/-!.. I.

II Ihe soil is hard cia), the hole should he
a I ilLll' deC/leI' ancl perh;lps SOllie cinders or
"1I:t1l I'O( ks placed ill the bolton I ror IletLer
dr:l in:lg('. SOllle people 1e;I\T a IllOUIHI or undislllrlll'd soil in the ('emel' of the !tole to
SlII)pOrl Ille plant. F-fowe\'er, ir the soil is
packcd do\\'n bdore the camelli:t is plaillcd
Lhis shol"d not be necessarv since there sholdd
be \er)' lillIe scttling.
'
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AT CHARLESTON:

sees Elects Officers, Holds Fall Show
Call1l'lIia iIlLerC"L cellLered
(I'ellb-

Oil

Charlesloll III 1'\o\'Cmber ror 11l1"{'(' iIlIJ>0I'\:l1l1

1. The al1llual busincss I1lceLing' and
Camellia Societ)' aL the Fort SUllller HOLel.

IlIl1cheoll or the S(lIl1ll Cllolill:l

~. The eiglllh alll1l1al I':dl SouLh Carolina Socil'l)' sIlO\\', held ill (OOI)('I':lIioll
\\'iLh the .-\meriC:ln Camellia SocicLY alld produced IInder the dirl'( lioll 01 11ll'
.\Iell·s Camellia Society or Charleston COllnt). alld

;). The allilual meetillg o!' the CO\'ernillg Board 01 the .-\ Illni«11 I (::llllclli:l
Socicl y.

YOUR NEW OFFICERS
.\1 lite Charlesloll I1lceLing . .\/;Illslield 1,:llil1lc.... or Rock Hill. \I'a, (,I('(ICd
PI'('sidCIII or t.he sLaLC socicLy, sllccl'edillg H. F.. \sllb)'. or Charlesloll.
C:e( il C. 1\lorri,. 01 Creell\·ilk. \\'a, Ilallled rirst \'ice president. ;1I1l1 ./- D.
Carl'Oli. or I.e:-.:il1gtoll, secolld \'ice presidellt. Directors Ilailled illcllld('(l: Di'lrin
:2-J l'- Sillith. Columbia. sllcceeding 11:1}\l'Ood Curlee. Orangebllrg: Di,lri( I I
\\'illialll Carol1i. Greell\'ille. sll(ce('dil1g \"illialll H. Coall: :lllll Di.,lri( I ( ; R. FITd .\fcGee. Florence, sllcceedillg hilliseir.
.)Ohll II. ,\farshall. Rock I-lill. \\',1' Ilailled BulleLil1 Director, ;lIld [{Ollut
,\1. \\lard, SC('1etary-'J'reasIlITr (ple;lS(, \ellllillellll)ership check LO hilll:ll Bo:-.: 10,1
Rock I-lill).
Gile or the highlig'hL~ or Ihe Im'cling "',1., :t "dk Ill' Ralph S. I'e('l". 1.0' .\11,l',eles. prc,idelll or the .\CS.

THE CHARLEk'TON SHOW
SOI1I(' ~.OOO Iliooills IITrc S11O\I'1l ;1I111 allellll;III('(' and inLere't \\'('1'(' Itigh :It
thl' Fight .\IlIlU:" Fall Sllo\l' in Cilariesioli.
.-\ I\/rs. D.\\'. ILI\is sho\l'll Il)' P:lld i\1 illikil1. 11;lmlcl. N. C .. ",a\ Ihl' lOp
IlloOI11 ill Ihe sho\\': 1\lrs. Fral1k l)o\\'d. Charlolle. l·:-.:hiIJiLed the besl 1:IIIIeliia
'eecllillg: :llld :I .Jean ,\Ll} 141'0\\'11 b}' c:. I .. (:1:11 k. 01 ;'\orlh Ch:trlc'lon \\'011 Iltl'
all'arc! as Ill'st S:1S:IIHllI:1.

KIMBALL'S

1201 Ebenezer Rood
Rock Hill, S. C.

SPECIALIZING IN CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS

TWICE"
OF THE

THE

SIZE

ROOT BALL
Fio-lire I

"

We have iust received at our sales lot a larqe shil)menL of Camellias and

Azaleas

grown in SOUtil Carolina bv reputable S, C. nurseries. Popular ane! rare varieties, all sizes,
B&B ane! container qrOWIl,

The ACS gold certificate for the most bltle ribbons went to . T. Borom,
North Charle ton, alld the silver certificate as runner-up went to ·Mrs. Kenneth
C. Ellsworth, of 'Myrtle Beach.
The Coun of Honor included a Daikagura by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ashby,
Charleston; Emmett Barnes, by Mrs. Kenneth C. Ellsworth; Hermc by Raymond L. Neneaux, North Charleston; James f-1. Porter b Mrs. M. K. Emerson,
!\fount Pleasant; Marie Bracey by Dr. George A. Bunch, Columbia; Mathotiana
Supreme by Mrs. Ellsworth; Oniji and "Vhite Empress by S .T. Borom; and
\\Toodville Red by Dr. T. G. Herbert, Jr., Charleston.
Commercial winners were Higdon's lursery, Charleston, first; ''''ildwood
Nursery. \'\Talterboro, second: and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Prev<ltt, Edgewater Park.
third.
Mrs. . Gruber Sires, Charleston, won an r\CS first certific<lte of honor in
arnt ngements.

A.CS BOARD MEETING
President Ralph S. Peer, of Los :\ngele . and the othcr officers and director
of the Amcrican Camellia Society w re later guests at thc SCCS luncheon and
judges for the fall show.

The Mcn's Garden Club of the Pec Dee, Florence, S. C. hcld its sixth annual
Fall Camellia Show November 15 and 16. 1%8, exhibiting 19--11 blooms and 54
artistic [lower arrangemen ts.
In horticultural section of blooms exhibited by amatcur growers werc 51
varieties of Camellia Japonica, four Camellia Hiemalis, two Camellia aluencn. is,
thrce Camellia Vernalis, and 20 Camellia Sa anqua.
The best Japonica bloom in the show was a beautiful Daikagura cntcr d
by !\frs. Tracey F. Finklea of Latta, S. C. The second best was a Mari Br<lcey
cntercd by Dr. G. A. Bunch of Columbia, S. C.
The best sasanqua bloom was a Mine-no-yuki elltered by Mrs. Dan McCarthy
of Florence, second best was a arumi-gata entered by Col. R. L. Rickson of
Columbia. S. C.
The merican Camellia Society Gold Certificate (exhibitor receiving the
most bluc ribbons) was presented to Mrs. J. Ecl. Anderson, Timmonsville, S. C.
The ASC Silvcr Certificate (second most blue ribbons) was presented to ML
II. I.. Bcnson of Columbia, S. C.
The tricolor for the best artistic arrangement in the show was pre ented to
~Iiss Etna Mims of Lamar, S. C. A blue rosette, for second best was pre ented
to thc Ga Gardeners Garden Club, thc arrangement was made by Mrs. Kenncth
T . .'illnllllerford and Nfrs. James Lingle of Florence. A grecn rosette was presented
to Mrs. S. M. Cregg and Mrs. O. T. Finklea, of Florencc, for a bridal arrangcment displayed by invitation.
Th 'l"C w TC many blooms of unusual quality and beautiful artistic arrangemcnts all di play for a show this early in the fall ea.on. and the show <IS a
whol was b autifully staged.
Th· fen's Clul) has a threc fold purpose in having a f<lll show: fir t, to
oJ CII the s ason for all Camellia speci blooms; s cond, to promote the growing
of mor early blooming varicties of Cam Ilia Japonic<l; third, to give more w 11
des rvcd r cognition to the Camellia Sasanqua and othcr Camellia SI ccies.
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BEGINNER'S CORNER:

This is the first Beginner's Corner article and in this IlC·W will cover
the correct planting of camellias. The Beginner's Corner will bc iI r ular feature of each issue of our Bulletin and will confinc itself to cl 'nlellWr I information of particular interest to the beginner although the ex peri IlC d grower may
find it profitable to review some of the fundamentals of cam Ilia cullUre.
The proper planting of a camellia has more to do with succcssful growing
and production of beautiful blooms than any other onc reature or camellia
culture. This does not mean that one should neglect the oth I' thing' that should
be done for camellias but if the camellia is not planted properl t
tart with
therc is very little than can bc done to help it at a latcr datt'. On the other
band if it is properly planted to start with it can stand :1 lot of n glcct of the
oth r thing that should be done.
I [ow often a $5.00 camellia is planted in a !)c hole and thcn when it fails
to thrive the camcllia or the nurseryman is blamed for its poor pcrformancc.
Thi. is being penny wise and I ound fooli h.

CHECK POI TS
'I\Te will assume that you have bought a good plant from a r putable nurseryman and are now ready to plant it. The following things should now be
considered:

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

1. ''\Then to plant?
2. Where to plant?
~. How far apart to plant?
ck '!\That size hole?
5. '!\That soil mixture to use?
6. How to plant?

Removc Burlap'
''''hen to [erti Iize?
Hare root?
i(ulch
'\Tater?
Container plants'

WHEN TO PLA T

If you have the plant now, )'011 are naturall rcady to
plant it. Although a camellia can be planted anytime it is dormant and any
tim if it is a container plant there are certain times that <lrc belter for planting.
The best time to plant is in the early fall a SOOIl as thc pl<lnt bccomes dormarll. This would usually bc in October, or perhaps a lilll carli r or a little
later, depending on the weather.

There are two reasons [or plan ti ng at th is ti 111C. Thc Ii rst r 'ason is due to
the fact that the root system will continuc to grow durin?; th rid I months even
though the top of the plant has stopped growing. Thc ec nd r ason is the
plant will becom settled and est<lblished before the cold winter weather comes.
The second best timc to plant is in the early spring ju. t b 'for the fir t
new growth starts and after most of the cold winter wcath r has passcd. The
main aclv<lntage to planting <It thi. timc is you are lISually < ble to s e thc pl<tnt
in bloom at the nursery b [ore you buy it and are thlls assured of gctting the
variety and train yOll want.
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1t;1\('
1('11' IJL!(k ~t<llllell illter11Ii~('d, il 1I0t LOO Illall\ tlle~(' l1l<l\ be
plll( knl lI'itll a sllIall ,;air 01 l\l'e~/er,
II' tll(' 111()Olll i~ Ires It alld eri~Jl' bllt till'
edges 01 ()Ile or tll'O petals <Ire d<llll,lged
hy lI'illd, Ille d,"l1aged ponioll lJlay be
C<lrdlilll relllolTcl lI'itl1 a SllI<lll pair or
~I];II'J> ~(i"ors, \Vlleli clittillg till' bloOlil
Ill' ~llr(' I() Cllt tile stelll back to <I grO\l't1l
hlld, (I Ilis pl'l'lellts dalll<lge to tile
pl;1111. I I st('11l i~ tllcn loa 101lg it (<Ill
he (III 10 desired Iengtll, lIslially I'rolll
OIl(' 1(1 I 110 illclle~ dependillg 011 the
I I Ill' 01 (ollt;,iller to be lI~cd ill the
slloll, 1\I()OIII~ sllOlild hale OliC alld Ilot
111<"" 111.111 111'0 Ic<ll'e~, The loliage Jelt
Oil 11i(' Id,)(1111 slloliid be Iree or scale
;111" "ill, (11';"h oil' il Ilcce"<lr)',)
II
rl'II"lillill,~ lorli;lge is d<llll,lged, other
loli;lg,' 110111 the s<lme 1',lricII' 11I<I\' he
lI'il,';1 1)11 III(' 11100111,
"

;lih

REPORT 0
FLOWER SHOW RIBBONS
ROSETTES
BADGES

HODGES BADGE COMPANY
Boston 16, Mass,

857 Boylston St.

Note to-

SHOW

CHAIRMEN
Standard Entry Cards
%.50 per M for lots
less than 5,000

Jilt hloOlll 11'0111

11;11"1 ,11,,1 pi;t«' Oil card, [)o IIOt a 11011'

$6,00 per M for lots
of 5,000 or more

111')lIIIIS I" 1011(11 (';Iell other or thc ~idl'
01 111(' I"", ,\11('1' all )ollr IJloollls alT
I II

Ii I I' 1)1" sPr; I ) II'; II ('I'

0

II III CIII '" i Li I

• Wh ite Co rds for
Blooms Grown in Open

"" ,11()lIli/('1 01' ,pr;l)' IrOll1 <I I'cry lille
1101/1,', I)" II()I IIl't too 1111I1 11, (:ol'er tltc

I""

III

IIllh ,I liglll (OICI', ILllldle thelll

(,11"1111/1 ,IIUI slOIT ill till' (oolest place

Green Co rds for
Blooms Grown under Gloss

VVHENmmiRIf'.JG
WRITING
OR TI\L KING

( I 11"1(' is a Ilarder 11';1)' to du tlli~,
1-'1111'1 (;lllls (;Ill IJe ,ecured 1I'llell )OU

;,11

anil (' al Ille ShOll' ;tlld )'OU call SIJl'lld
IlIelllll" :Is IIII' i;t,t l'l'~()rt.)

t <,c this

"r

SI/W

to
Advertiser

13c SURE TO SAY
:Id ill ti,e HII!I('lill"

rOil/'

::, Co!.' hcl'l
I. 11I';rlle S!{iIJori
,J, i\1;rrjorie i\l;lgllil in'III
Ii, Capt. ,JOhll SllIil!l
I, ,\lIgcl's BllI'h
H, \Iaglloliadlor;r
(I, I'ope Piu,
10, Flalllc
II, Rova I Whitc
I~, T, 'I\., \'arigaLed

I'ilc lolloll'illg pl<ll1t~ lI'ere lost
,lllril1g til(' Ii degree lI'e;rtilcr that oc(ulTed Oil .!;rl1u;rr) 'l, I (I:-IH <llId Febru;rr) IH, I ():)H,

I, ,\IIdIISSOIl

I~,

') ,\ rei i~iI i
')
I,
,)
Ii,
I,

I),

pi i,,'''~

hOllr I iI/ illg them out.

10 Ill' gr;tlted ill our gardel!. Sillce 1)1:,
I'oole (Iorillcrly presidellt or (:ICI1IS011
;IIld 11011' dccc;rsed) 1I';rs l'iLII/)' illter("ted ill tlli, gardell ;rlld c<lused it to
Ill' pl;rced ;,1 Clemsoll, liT I'cel lI'e 1I'0uid
lib, to IC:ltll1'e the Ill'lI' c<lllIClli;!. "Robl'I'l I-' ra 11 k I i II I'00 Ie" ,

10,
II,

Relllill to the

The lolloll'illg pLIIIIS lI'ili( II !I;1l1
good bloOIlI~ ;tltcr the (old lIillll'l 01
I<):-)H IITrc:
I, COl, \loULOIl
~, 1,;ldv Clare

\\'e lI'oltid ,"so like to get ~ciollS

01 the Robert Frallklill I'oole \';rriCII

1017 Spruill Ave,
North Charleston, S, C.

shOll 1I11l'11 il 0IICII, to till' l"ilJlic alld
(011111 10111 l'illh()II~~IOli lI'ill he Sllr-

:III

Outlilled belo\l' i~ a IJrici rcport 011 the Caillclli;r Tc~t Card('11. II II';" ;111
"'lI'l'llIely sel'cre \\'illler durillg 19:-I/-:-)H, ;rlld \l'C 10'>1 11IallY or our pLIIIls, 10 k,'elJ
the Call1elli;r Cardell up to p;rr ;rlld a(/\'allcillg ," it ~hould, liT mlliid lik(' 10
";IIT additioll;tI plallt, to n:pl;rlt' the OIlC, lh;rt lI'Cre kil/ed b) the (old IIT;rlhe!.

The Palmetto Press

("Oll't Il.lIIg :llllIlllllthe ,hOIl 1'00111 ami
gel ill ,II(' 1I'{)rkl'1'~ lI'a).)

Director of Physical Plant
The Clemson Agricultural College

H,

po"illl, 11111 il lOll al'l' rca") 10 go to
,II(' slloll, 111('1 ,11(' II()II' ITa"> to Clltcr
lIilllOll1 11111h('1 lI'ork, Iklill'l' thClll to
III(' I (" ('II IIlg (il-l k ;11 III go Oil \Ollr lI'a)

eameetia 7e4t tJau:ten

By
DAVID J. W A.TSON

Prompt, Dependable Service
To Every Customer

1'1."" pi ep;ll ('d elltr) eanl ill hOUOlll

01 I"" ,III" (;Irelllill

etemd4U

Folder and Price List
Free on Request

C()llli slloll,~ rigid IJo:"e~ ~llOlild Ill'
""," 10 II ;11 "port bloOlllS, COl er hott01l1 01 I"" lI'illl 11I0S, or shrl'd"ed p<lp('I,

7~e

T_

I~,

1)1', Till~le\

II. LI i/" bl'til (e Bl'\
1,-1. '1'IIl'IIIIa I);tle
Iii. \'illl' 1)(- ,'\alltes
17, Tri(olor
I H, 1.;,,11' Vall Siuall
I (I, ,/Ol' I 101/ ;llId
~(), I.ell" JI(k~OII
~I, l'allll'ltl' Coddal"
')') 1\1)" 11 \\'rigil t
~'l, \\'illilr('d \\'olll;"k
~-l, C, .\1, WilsOIl
~:-), I'l';lrl IlarlJor
By alI(I I:lrg(' lllir (alll('l/i" plal!!.s
11<11(' oIJl"ill('d SlI( II groll'til tila, II'"
,llould 1I;lIl' Ille lille~l S('''SUII Lilm 1;11
ill 1(/:)11. Tilis, 01 (0111'''', i~ C011li11gC111
IIIHIII 111(' lI'illl('J' liI"l liT 11;11(', \\'(,
,lg;lill IIlgl' :II/ 01 I Ill' S1H il'll 111"lldll'IS
I() (01111 illiltl' ;rs 111;1111 Ili( I' pLlIllS 10
ollr (;;11I1('l/ia I ('~I Canl"11 ;IS tiley possibil (;111, YOli ;11'(' all (ordi"lh' illl'ited
1'1 I i~it (IIII' Il'~1 galdcll alld II'("II'C](UIII('
sll,~gesllollS 101 ils illlprOI'('lIll'lI1.

Crilllsoll Tide
l)ol1ckclari
!':d 1-'01 k
Fal1lll' Bolis
High'Hat
H, ,\, l)OIl'lIillg
Hellri F;II'ori
H i-OIl'sllO
Purplc Elllperor
Vinor Ellllll<lllllcl

\\'e ;rlso Imt 1:-) Lrrgc ulliabeled pLIIll'
Lh<lt lI'e llrollgill ill 11'011I i\lobile, ,\Ia,
ill OnolJ('J' 1WI/,
The lolloll'illg' pl,llltS <Ire IlloOlllil1g
III the g;mll'lI Illtl,,)' (;'\01, ~O, 1l);jH) ,
I, LIIIIIll'U 1\<l1'I)('S
DC1JlIt;IIl1l'
'I, Bel'1l i( l' Bod(h
I. {Jul'ell Be~~ie'
,I, ''Il1k I bib,~lIr"
~,

,,,'I

(3eettw, a~d P~Mi~9
'ummerville, '. G-Sullllllerville Camellia Societ)'
.Jan. 17-18
Mt. Pleasant, S. C.- Ihambra Carden Club
.Jan. 24-2.'1
North Charleston, S. G.-N. Charleston Camellia Society
Jan. 31-Feb. I
Aiken, S. G.-Aiken Camellia Society
Jan. 31-Feb. I
Savannah, Ca.-Men's Carden Club
.Jan. 31-Feb.l
Charleston, S. C.-Carden Club of Charleston
Feb. 7·8
ugusta, Ga.-Augusta Council of Garden Clubs
Feb. 7-8
Columbia, S. G.-Columbia Garden Club and Men's Camellia Soc
Feb. 14-15
Georgetown, . C.-Georgetown Garden Club
Feb. 14-15
tIama, Ga.-North Ga. and tlanta Camellia Society
Feb. 14-15
Macon, Ga.-Middle Ga. Camellia Society
Feb. 14-1.'1
Moncks Corner, . G.-Berkeley Camellia Society
Feb. 21-22
Orangeburg, . G.-Men's Camellia Society
Feb. 21-22
W'ilmington, N. G.-Men·s Tidewater Garden Club
Feb. 21-22
Florence, . G.-Florence Camellia ociety
Feb. 28-Mar. I
Rock Hill, S. C.-Men's Carden Club
March 7
GreenviJIe, S. G.-Men's Garucn Club
March 7-8
Fayetteville, N. G.-Cardell Club & Pine Needle Clllb
1\l1arch 7-R
Charlotte, j . G-Men's Camellia Society
March 11-1:')
Elizabeth City, N. G.-Men'sHonicultural Society or the ,\lbell1arle March 19-20
Norfolk, Va.-Virginia Camellia Society
r'lrilrch 2l-n
(Annual Meeting A1llerican Caillcilia Society)

HOME GROWN CAMELLIAS

MRS. ELIZABETH W. HICKU
RARE AND STANDARD

400 VARIETIES
Budded Vilis, Doncks, Dr. Tinsleys and many
others balled or in gallon cans.

CAMELLIAS

OPEN ON WEEI<EN DS ONLY
(Or by appointment)

"Originator of Betsy Baker"

GLENWOOD
CAMELLIA GARDENS

2920 Gervais St.

1521 Glenwood Rd. or 2911 Stratford Rd.
Columbia, S. C.

Columbia, S. C.

make a note . . . plan to attend . . . march 19-22

AMERICAN CAM EllA SOCI ETY CONVENTION
Norfolk,

Va.

Preacher (A J ) Parsons IS chairman. Monticello Hotel IS Headquarters
See March Issue for complete program
<This ad compliments of S. C. Camellia Society, Inc.)

eameteta ~efJom~
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ONE OF THE JOYS OF GROWING CAMELLIAS
By

H. E. ASHBY
Charleston, S. C.
So you want to en tel' your camellias
in the show. One o[ the joys o[ growing
canleJlias is in sharing their beauty
with other'. There is no better way
than to enter them in a camellia show.
In addition to sharing their beauty
there is the added sa tisranion o[ win·
ning ribbon' ami possibly silver.

DAMP URFA ES
Be[ore you go into your garden to
cut bloon:s you should have a sharp
p,m of clippers and a ['IaL basket with
handle or a fIat stiff box lllLly be used.
The bottom o( the ba k t or box hould
be covered with damp span i h or phagnum moss.
(Never pUL a camelli'l
bloom on a dr surface.)

Don't be afraid to shol\' )our blooms
becau e you anI have ,t fel\'. iV1any
time the best in th show has been
exhibited by omeone who em red anI)'
on or two hlo m .

Camellias should be eu t when they
ha \'e reached their peak at perfection.
If this occurs before the show date they
may be cut and stored in air tight containers in the refrigeraLOr and not
opened until enLered in the how. This
should be clone only if th re are no
other bloom or that variety o[ show
quality on the day or the show. J[
time will perm it bloom' arc best cu t
the morning- o[ the cia) before the
show. In either case bloolllS should be
placed in waUT at least two hour or
longer before preparing th III to go to
the show.

There i or course luallY things to
be done before pI' paring blooms for
the show, such as spraying, fertilizing,
wa t ring, and debudding. It is too late
now to do any o( the e thing with the
po sil le exception of watering. But
th l' are some things that can be done
now that will a 'sure your blooms being intip-top condition when the
judges pass out the ribbons.
veral day before the show, ecure
from the show committee a supply or
entry cards. Most of these can be filled
out b fore blooms are cut because you
know the varieties you have <lnd can
rorecast the bloOlllS that )'ou call ent r.
B 'UlT that the entl') cards are fill d
Ollt completel), 1l1an) p 'oplc rail to
get ribbons because they did not put
their name on the carel. Your name
and addres may be placed all all the
cards at thi time and yOll can (ill in
the \'arieti slat r.

ELE T FRE HE T
. l ct the bloom arel'ully rrom what
yOll hav , many pri,e winning blooms
have b en I It on til plant while inreri l' on ar' ClIt. 'rhe larg . t bloom
IS !lOt alway the besL. S 1 'CL th bloom
LhaL is th [I' h· t, 11l0~L typical as to
(ormation and color 'Inc! without dam·
age from wi lld or \\'<1 t r. See that stamen are (resh and hay not turned
brown or blaCK. , III varteties natllr·
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~, Leaf-gall I'aries greatly ill scn.:rity lW111 (Jile season to another. This year
(JIll' Sasanquas produced sl1ch 1cal'cs in excessil'e IlU III bel'. ,\ CU:OI>ATRA seven
feel t;dl had nearly a bushel: ,l slender CHOjl-GI'RI'II" nearly two quarts. Many
leaH'S had their anterior portion enlarged \I'hile the posterior pan Il'as normal.
Is it possible that selere cold WIning at a critical til11e prod"ces this condition?

:J. J o[tell ,,'olldercd why l110rc was not written on the subject of I'arietal cold
I'esistallte ill text books and periodicals. 1 knew that ill Florida and southern
Ceorgia the problem "'a' nlinor, A I'isit to California in mid-January, 1958.
sho\lTd it 10 bc the same. 111 San Francisco, Stockton, and Sail Jose, snapdragon.
poimelti;l. and other cold-tcndcr plants wcre in full blooll1, In Los Angelcs,
PasadCl1;1. San i\Llrino, and Encino, it Il'as el'cn warmer. At Huntington Gardens
therc is a Illagni[icent collection o[ I'arieties o[ cacti, mam 01' which would be
killed I)~ el'e~l one mild rree/c. Parenthetically, they ha,'~ a \\'orse problemthat 01 heat. In a friend's garden at Encino I saw DEBUTr\;\:TE blooms freshly
opclll'd so Sl1n-scorched as to be unusable, Apparently the problcm in most or
Calirorllia is a right ag'ainst heat and sun burn, and sun shelters \I'ere uscd at
111<111) p"'(c,>.
I, ,\ 'l1ddcn early change Irolll Il'arm to cold is more han11[ul than continued
rnT/illg \lTather. A numbcr or I'arieties \\'hosc buds II'cre killcd by the unprep;lr('d-Ior 1:")0 or NOI'Cll1bcr ~:-) alHI ~(;. 19:")0 (thcre had bcen no pre,'ious freezil1g
Il'II1I)('I';lll1r(') stood the contilllloUS CXU'CII1C col<l or Jalluary :Ind February.195H.
! ill h II ri.
,J, Olll' oj the ac!I':lIltages 11'0111 a late cold SC;ISlllI is that all l1ell' leal growth
i, dOrl1!:lIlt, alHlwe had )lot OIlC sigle tip or l1CII' groll'th rrost-l1ipped this year,
This :Illgllrs II'cll [or "arieties in Class l in 1;lliulcies 11101'(' nonherly than thc
prC,>ClIl C;11l1cllia Belt.

ROGERSON'S
GARDEN & NURSERY

1)0 you 11 a 1'<': SOIlIC Ljllcstiol1 abollt l'<lll1ellia, you \I'allt al1,,,vered~ ,'>onlell1illg
a 10llg the line of the Lj uestions below~
II' so just send in your Ljuestioll to Director of the Bulletin, I)ox IU71,
Rock Hill. S. C.
\Ve dOll't guarantee to COllIe up \\'ith the right allS\I'er bUl lIT will pllt YOllr
lIuestion to our panel or experts and do 0111' best to help you,
II' there is sulTicient deilland ror this type or sen'icc to 0111' Illl'lnbers this
will become a regular reatllre or 0111' bullctin.

Q.

Can camellias in containers be left outside in the wintertime?

,\, You will bc takillg a chance ir yOIl do this, Tile roots in :1 COllt:lilll'l' will
[reeLe llIucll more quickly than roots ill lhc soil. i\/;llly pcople IOSl (,;llIlcliias ill
containers that were Iei'I outsidc last winter, II lOll I11I1Sl leaH' I'our ('olltaincl'
piants outside. cOITr lI'ith soil or 1I1l11ch '>111'11 a~~ peaunoss or ':1 \I'd lISt ;IS lhi,
I·.. ill gilT Ihel11 SOllIe added protectioll,

Q.

Where can I purchase vigorous camellias?

.\. Bv gOlllg 10 ;1 leliahle IIl1lselll11all. \\'l' (onsidel the 11lIr'>l'1'llIICI1 11'110 ;Id'Tnisc' i;1 th~ Calolill;1 Call1ellia 1)'lIl1ellll to be lellabk.

q.

How many varieties of camellias are there'?

,\, 1'\0 OIlC can sal' ror Sllre, Thcrc an' 1I1OII,><II)(!s ;J!readl' 11alned \\'ith 11l'\\'
OIlCS beil1g de,'elope~1 ell:r)' )'l'aJ'. HO\l'CI'er l11all)' or these arc' so nlllch ;dikc that
it is <Iillicliit to tell thCl11 apart. Thcre is 110 dOllht that nlan)' varielics 11011' beillg
propagatcd are illreriol' to OJ' at le;I.'1 110 beltl'1' th:11I ,Ollll' or the old 1';lril'li('"

II' yOIl hale a qucslioll Sl'IHI it ;dol1g,

SPECIALISTS IN RARE
AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

1618 Poinsette Dr,
Florence, S, C.

Listed below are just a few of the one and two year grafts from our large selection

'!'I/(,

1'01'/'1'

design lu, I/Ii"

lirsl 19;9 nnl/din i, III

I'I"II,\'(),\' 1:11'-/,\''1',

IJ

I/'Inling

A merinlll ("ol/lIl1ercia! III Ii.\!. 71'1/0 d i7';,I(",\ /1 is Ii /I If' 1)t'l70','11 /'i" .\ nl' )'(1/ h "II/diu"
/Iis bnlllliflll /.Ji'/{-'Iu('h 1.J/(/I//nlioJl }/eor f{of'!< 11;1/, .""nll/II (,'(I/u!il/(/, . .' il/('(' (','/flIJ!i"llill,!!.
hOI/Ie in IIlis sla/e, ht' Ilfl.' 1)('('1/ (/("/;rwlr ;lI/n('sINI ;/1 rln'('/"/)/I/('III oJ ,wil reSOIlUt'",
tll-'sirt-' 10 hel/) ";n 1/'(' 7I,I,ol"\(JlIII' odipilr of ("111111'11;11 (IIIIIIU" /I'rl /0 ((HI/rill/lliun uf

(/ lid
his
IIi"

1/1 i.,

('Olwr,

NO 1-Yeor Groft Listed over $15.00
Aaron's Ruby
Betty Sheffield Blush
Billie McCaskill
Barbara Woodruff
Coronation
Coral Pink Lotus
Drama Girl
Doris Freeman
Tick Toe

Edelweiss
Gullio Nuccio
Grand Finale
Guest of Honor
Mercury Val'.
Mittisa
Mississippi Beauty
Mrs, D, W, Davis

Mary Ann Houser
Monte Carlo
Reg Ragland
Sun Up
Seventh Heaven
Sultana
Tomorrow

CAMELLIA SHOW HANDBOOK
A comprehensive coverage of the organization, production and operation of a Camellia
Show, Over 80 pages of information, suggestions, and procedure, 1f you are planning a
show for 1959 you should nol be without this handbook,

51,50 PLUS .50 PACI(ING AND POSTAGE
-10,00 PER DOZEN COPIES, POSTPAID,

PRICE

A Publication of the

Winter Morn

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, INC.

To Reach Nursery: Go South on Highway

301 and turn west at Cardinal Motor Court, travel

,liies and turn South on Poinsette Drive,

G

Send orders to
H, E, ASHBY,

1372 N, EDGEWATER DRIVE, CHARLESTON, S, C,

RULES ANNOUNCED:

MI':'.

Halliwill

'Wood1

(;O::ihu-Curull1<l

Mr~.

Ch,Hle:-;

'imons+

Gov. IUehal'd

MI·S. MHl'ic Keating+
Nal'umi-Gata

(Oleifcl'a) (S.)

"aeon ia2flora +

+

~hhihi.(;ashi I'a (H.) +
Tok i-No-Hag-a!)ane (Bcs~i('
Morse Belling,l'ath)-t

Vil'gill's

I Illerest ill I'lower <Irranging this ),ear has reached ,I nell' ,llld higher peak
Ihan ever before. The art conies rrom the urge to brillg I.he bealll)' ,lllti ehartll
or our garden rJowers into our homes. III .-\1l1erica [lower arrallging, rdrleeting
~trong Oriental illUuence, has e\'ohed illLO an art thaL is indi\'idual, IleauLirul,
;lIld usable in our Illodern hOllies.
The 1l)1)8-1l):")9 Schedule 1'01' the NaLional .-\rrangemellt Co Illest has as iL.'i
Thellle "The Ronlance or C<lnlellias ill the .\nleric<ln Honle" with classes th;IL
call 1'01' arrallgelllenLs ill e\'er)' illlponanL li\'illg area or the house. GreaL latitude
;.. allo\\'ed the exhibitol-s. alld Lhe)' should lilld here illSpiraLion and l'un besides
,\ challellge to depict new and delighLrul \I',I}" or displaying our bclo\'Cd (,;lIl1ellia~
ill e\'ery day li\·illg.
The suggestion has coniC rl'Olli i\lrs. Rose Gish. our i\'aLioll,11 Cltail'lll,111
or the ,\rrallgemenL COnLeSL. LhaL e\'er)' ShOll' h,I\'e a Chairllian or PhoLOgraphy.
,,·lto \I'ould see LhaL all expen photographer is a\'ail,lble Lo Lake pictures or Lhe
I\lueRil)boll \\'inning enLrie'i illllllcdi,lLely arLer the judgillg. COOtI photograph}
(aIlIlOL Ile sLressed LOO Illuch. Design should be clear cut, \I'iLh plaill background.
;nHI eiiminaLion or ribbollS and cards LhaL \I'olild cluLter the roreground. Good
lighLillg is also \'ery illlportanL.
.\ cordial ill\'iLaLion is gi\'en to all olTicials and Carden C1uJ)s who hold
Caillellia Sho\I's LhroughouL the sLaLe to participate in the .\rrangcnlenL ContesL
lor 19:,)8-1l):')l). The requirelllclll" arc simple-Llll' Sho\\' 1l11lsL be held ill co
operation wiLh the .\Illericall Camellia SocieLY and all rules gO\'erning tlte (ontesL nlusL be observed. The niles and classes ,Ire gi\'en beIOl\·. Please IlOtl' Lhe
word "accenting" ill Rule :i, ,I III I the word "or" in Class I. ,\Iso noLe LhaL Lhe
word "fans" in Class I is in the plural. This Class I lI'ould indicaLe all arrange11Ieill or \\'elcolne in a hall. The separaLe alld distillCl classil'icaLion ternlS, .\1'rallgelllellL and COlllposiLioll, are no IOllger required in the Standard FIO\l'Cr
Sho\\' \ocalJular). Lhat is Llll)' ,Ire 110\\' used interchangealJly.

RULES
I. Tile collipelili\'e period shall be rrOll1 Novenlber I. 1~:,)8. to May I:'), I9rJ9 .
.\ny photographs recci\'ed a[ter this daLe I\·ill be rellirtled as tbe picLures
for the COllteSL \I'ill be on their \\'ay La the three judges ill various parts or
Lhe C ulllr)'.
2. The cOIlLeSL shall I)e opell Lu exhibiLurs ill caillellia silO\I's held ill cooperaLion with the r\lllerican Caillellia SocieLy.
:i. Classes Ilailled and illLerpreLaLiom ,hall Ile adaptaLions in spirit or Lile
Lheme. acccnLing a calliellia or C;llllClli'I'.
I. Color hal'lll()Ilie, \\'ill he It'lt 10 tli( \'l(IH'dult- Chail'lll;1I1 or local SllO\\·S.
0. Backgrounds shall be plain (no l;i1l1 i( shall 1)(' used).
(i. Exhibitors shall be limiLed to OIIC enLry ill each (lass.
7. Foliaoe and [Jowers oLher thall calliellia 111,1' ht' ust'd In the composllions.
.\cc('ssories lllay bc 1I,ed in "II (1;1,,(,"

III

Blush+

Hig'h Hat
Hinodc-Cunlo

Hcd

'''t.

.Je,s!'iie

iiJisctl~

I{usa t·v

(B.)

I{n;E'a·

His iVhd~sty
H(.rkall (Val'i<lhilis)
Imp<'l'ator

II

Rio I{ita (M. l'.1

I,eclw

V it I'.

SUpel"kl
Dash",!")

(LallI"H

Ho:-:ea SlIpl'rba \'ill".
Scallell 0'1""",
(C. 1\1. .Hovey Val'.)

(FI':lIlCf»

I\.atz

'hil"ll-I"aika~unt

.Joseph Hollall!1

\,yhite King+

.Josephine Duell

ShOWil-No-S.tka<' (H.)

Abundance

.Joshua E. Youtz
K€l'!erec
Kiku-To,ii

Snowl'rif,

I( ish u-Tsu kasa

TOITIOI' ow
Tnluhll.lollr

Alba Plena
Big Beauty
rheak O'Vay
I3r:de's Bouquet
C; I; rornia
Capt. Richard Alexander Val',
Catherine Cathcart
Choji-Gu"uma (S.)
Claudia Ph.lps
Cleo',a! 1'8 (S.)
C. M. Hovey (Co!. Fit'ey)
C. N. Hastie
Colletti
Count.e~·s

uf 01'kney

raikag'unl
DOaikug-ul'C:l Red

(Pink ]{a).!ul'a)

Debutolnle
Dc·rolhy Ashley
Dr. J.

V. Knapp

Duchess of Suthel'land
Duchess ot' Suthel'1and Pink
Duchesse de BelTY

Eclatantc
Eleg;ans

(Chand lei')

( Francine)
Elegans (Chandle,' (Va,.)
Ethel Davis
Flower-wood
Prank HakeI'
F'l'osly Mrn

Ploil'e de Nantes
(Hosc' Glory)

St.. Andl'('

T('il Calt!('n ·I!)

(Admiral Nimit.z)

Ko-Gyoku (Little Gem) (S).
Lady Mary Crmc.l.l'tie
La Riene IT

Lavend21' Queen (S).
Lawrence "Valkel' Val".
Lena Jackson
Lurie's Favorite
Marchioness of Exeter
(Malquis <.\'Exetel·)

Yuki-Bollin
(Pride of O~scanso)

Mal gal'et Higdon
lal'guerite TUI'nel' No.
M astel"lJizce
Mathotiana
Mathotiana Supreme
I\'lathotiana Val".
Mertz

~

(D,lI'ling'ion Mathotiana)
Mine-No-Yuki ( .J
Miriam Stevenson
M I·S. F'reeman Weiss
Mrs. Freeman Weiss ViiI'.
Mrs. 1<. SawHdil

Yvonne 'I'YSOII
American HC'Iality
Bella ROI11:lnaCelest.ine
Chastity i
Daybrl':-lk
Del'iJyalla
Duches~('

tit"
dZl'
B, Bal'l"ell

Geol'g-e

Giga n1 ..·11
(M~II'Y

Bell Cler'nall)

Jacluioni J. S. Br"df"rd
LiI,e"ly Bell
Madg-(' M ill('lo

Pax-

Pink P rf ciioll

Glome
Pink Ball

Rose Royalc-

Pink Clouds
Prince of Ol"an~::' (Crusader)

Pl"inc~ss

Victor)'
V:ctOI'V \Vhill'
'Wateriol'
(ElhlilllClon White)

l"enc

l{adian('C'

SetslIltek ka

( •. )

'Tinky Le{'
\<VarriOlo
YOIH11,o-l)ol'i

C:I .. \,';,'; ·1
ict ic..., ",hose blld...,. 'i\\ ollcn 01 t il4l1l. arc dall1agcd in all
>llcte"fllih fll"c ill ollh Iflc ,"I'"t,1 of lIilller>. if Ihell.
\'<1 I

MOI'nill~

LolliS'"

Na~asHI,i

(!\'lal"g'ucrita) t

(;low
Pl'imavora

Flol'CIlC(' titl'aUon

San~don

Magnolia Qu~en
Mannll'ete Hertl'ich

Stal' Cream
Uncle
am (Henry Harnett)

il\ cragt'

\\ i rHel, a lid \\ II it h blooll1

Elisaheth
(both pink Hlld white)
Giardino S('hmit".
LaeteH AIJ>H
SOLI\', til' BahuHud-LitOli

I. In the \'arieLies lisLcd in Class I there is a surprisillg nUlllbc'!' colored with
\'arying dcgrees or blush. These \'arieties arc:
lIerell icc lIoddy
1)1'. Tillsl('\'
\\'illie Ilile

.\ Iagnul iae[Jura
lI'inifred \l!o'liack
I\lush Hihisclls

1'.11'; I)' \I' iIsoll
Olleen IIcssic
<i,ill-,';hioko

R.ed is even more predominant:
.\nhur i\liddleloll
Barbara i\'ror~an
lIeni-kirin (Hi·Ohsflo)
IIlood of China
(\'i(lor Enl1l1allllcl)
Capt. Joflll Slllilfl
\)1. \V. C•. Lel'
"""le Val.
'lIcl>rand Vat.

Fred Sallder
elen 40
II. .\. 1)()lIlIillg \';11.
Iwalle
/. .J. 1', ilIi'lc
ill,
l.a,lI \":III,i 11.1'1 Rl'd
\I;lllha C•. I\ell
:'11011 jislI Red

,>,"

\I». \I'aller .\llan
1'1 illtt,s 1.;I\·ell<lel'
Kokl,-R) u Val'.
(1\la(k I)ra~oll Val'.)
RlllledgT \I inlle,
'>I>u-l\elli-lliLOe
\l'a II '>1I eel Red
(COlllllllllli~l)

1 wonder wheLher Lh 're is any conl1eCliol1 beLween color and cold resisLanee. There are a number ol' reds in our garden whicL are not cold resistant.
bUL there are \·erv rew blu,h which are not.
,)

C1,\SS I
\';tril'tics \\hi(h bloolll Sll('(ssrtdl~ rq.;"lrdlcss of IHI\\
lJIO(JlllS

:lrc

01'

n01'mal qll<llit\.

Minnex++

Hl'ni-I":i,,.ill

(Hi-Oh~h())+

CHPI. .Iohn Smith+
H ...' llrv MiddlC'ton Val.+
I'rinc(':--:-- 1,:\\'C'nrlel'+
Shill-Shi"I"d'
\Villil' Ilite't
All 1'1111' Middle'!.IlT)
H:trllar:1 i\1{lr~;l1l
Hlllsh J-I ihiscu:-1{t'ltllh.IYlli:l
l'illllpn II:J
Ill', W. t:, I,el'
I,: liz:! I 14..'1 h HOH l'llma n
I';mily \\'il:--(lIl
1"illlHntli:l (1)C'<ll'e:;t)
Finlandia Val'.

1'llOtographs 01 elltries 01 BIIII' Rihlloll \I'illllerS sh;dl 1)(: selll 10 Ihc :\;11 iOIl;d
Ch;lirlll;111 Or the ,\rrallgcII!('J11 COIllCsl. Thl'sc photographs sh;dl Ill' ,-, I" 'I
illches or larger ill si/e. I)rill!l'll Oil \)l;lck alld \I'hitc gloss)' 1);'1)('1 ;11111 1it';11
Cllt ill desigll. ,-\11 photographs selll to the Ch;lil'lllall shall \)1'(0111(' Ihc plOp
nty or thc .-\lllcric;lll ClllIclli;1 Socict)'. (Lxcepl iOIl ill Rille OIIC olil;.)

I:!.

.\ dcscriptioll or the cOlltestallt's cillry. illclildillg claS'. dtsigll, 111;lll'l'i;lls
;11lt! cOlllaillel'. together with schedlile or the show ;It \I'llich the rilllHll1 II';"
11'011. sh;ill accolllp;IIlY e:lch phoLOgr;lpll. This descriptioll togethl'!' II·ilh 1111'
ll;II!lC alld ;Iddress or Illc cOlltestallt. shall he typed Oil a sl'p;lr;III' III('(C 01
P;!JICI. alld Ilot Oil the IJllck or t]]c photograph. Do Ilot lise pal'l'l (lillS "I
rim ill cOllllectioll \I'ith photographs,

II,

l'holOgraphs ;lllll dl'slriptile IILlttC'!' 11111',1 Ill' ,selll I" lllidilight ;'I/;I\ 1,-,. I <J,-, I) ,
!O the ;\!atiollal Chairlliall 01 thc ,\lI'llllgCllll'llt COllll',S!. :\Irs. R",e Cjsh.
IH 1:') Pl'IlIl,whallia ,\ITlllIC. Ril'l'l'side. Calirorlli;1.

I~,

RilJIJOIIS 11'011 ;11 local shO\I's 01 ollier l'xtr;IIlCOIIS IJI;ltc'!'ial SIIIIi ;IS l'11I1\
c;llds ;Ire Ilot p;,rt or ;111 ;(1I';(llgeJllclll alll! should IIOt I)e IJlllIIO~I:lJlIil't1.
Ilf)lI'eyer. incilisioll oj thcse ,ll'licl('s II'ill 1101 disqualily ;111 ellll'l.

\':11 iClic" which
\1;111\

(Lady Vansittarl Shell)
Anita (Victor

hloOlll

1,11111':11

I": :1g-il':L (I 1:1 11 t(, )--1
I,:-llifolilli
M:LI',iIH'il' l\l:lg'lIificent-r'

I'; I' i I ,~' 1:-- I

Mr~, "hi,,\' \\'il<l(,I' ]
(tl'ue)+
Olliji (l,:rtly Clare V'.Il'.)+
1'1 illt'{':--s l\lul'at 1I{~,\. ,/ohll C. Iha.vton--t
S:dul'liia I
S,dtllnllTlS' I'inl;;--l'
Slt'll:i St'\\'t'll t
Sllll IJi:d I
\ idOl'\, Maidl
\'ill.' IiI' Nnnt(,:-- I
Vill(· til' Nanl('s !{L'd i

\Vllilt' (lllt'l'lli

siJ((cssllllh

EmmanIl21)-

S,l\(:

ill

Illldcr [hcse' condi[ioll".

tllllillH:h <llld (olllillll(HISh ,lbllOrllldl cold
hili hlo'ollls ;lrC (JflCll I>l'l()~\' 110nn,l1 qll;llit\·.

Hubert Osteen
II Ci"n" (II Cygno)
.J ames Hyde POl·tel'
,J Ul n.\' J onc~
.J, J. Whitfield

.John Illges
.Jcseph prin,.!:~t]
Letitia Sch l"ad~J'
Linds"lY Neill
Luuise Maclay
Mar:,>' A nne Housel'

Mary l.inden [{ogel's
M i:-;s 1V1 i( III leton
Mal'}_~uel'it:':! CalusHut
Mal'guerit(> C;t1USflut Val'.
Mnj, Uertha r\. H~~.rll1s
MiS. HalTY SincJail'

M I'S. Lyman Clarke
Peal'! He-II'hor Val'.
Pink Star
Pixie
PrinCe Charlie
Prince Eugene Napoleoll
(Pope PitH; I X)
I--'ul'itv

('1'\'Pl' I{tls~'tte
('liP /.1' HI'aut....,

I':dwill II, Folk
J,: 11':1 1101' IJf I"ail'wtl\s

Scented Tl'ea:':illl'f'
~unset Glory

1'~liz:d)('th)

('l1i,'nda-N ishil,i
!'j\lalllll

V:ll',)

('hll-NII~ II Hil:!g-at it

(', M. Will'otl

(Vetirilll' Var.)
1':II'H nor II Hg'ood
1~llnlll\r M{'Cnldv
1~liz:t1'I'th .'\l'den'
F:lizalwlh l,eHcv
F:l1ln1('t! H:lI'nC~
I'~ JIllllet t I' ri ngstl
1~1ll1l...·ror of I{ussia
1';lI~n'I1I' I.iz('
!"t·izzl\.' \Vhit('

Thelma Dale
Tinsie
Vetl rine
Whit.e Giant
Yohci-Haku
(Septemher Murn)
Allah -I'eal'! Adulphe AudllssUn
.\dolphe AudllSOOll
B(',IU

Hal'p -

\le-1I',-

'1;1"

(Casalllaccil) Ch:tt'lotte lJl'atlfOl"d
(V,)-

Diddy Mealing01'. John O. Hell
(1~E'all He-u'p Vat.)
Edelweiss Enl ico Bettoni1"l'au Geheml'at Olde\'ig
(M me, eh ia ng'

(;en.

ICd-Slwk)

Patton-

(;eon~'~

Hana-I-'uki

(Mr:--, Howa,rd

A:-:]1l'I')

",e killed

01

James Allan
Julia nial+

Lady of the LHke+
Lila Rosa Ve-n,+

Cl!II. Washing-Lon+

Val'.l

I, (:;llllelli;1 COlllllositiol1 01 rails suitable lor all clltry,

:1:",. "

C<llIlcllias ill ;ill 111'1l lor lilt· IiI illg' 1'00111,

Ci-!" ~), Ih;JIII<lli/illg OIIC c<lllIclli<l ill

1111

<llT;IJlgl'lllllll Jl10st "uill'l! 101 llil' 1,,11t-~,

I; Ii) It-.

<:I<IS,'

I,

C!:I."

:>,

\ cOlllJJOsitiol1 Il'illi odICI!s 01' cor<ll lor Illc dillillg 100111.
C;lllll'lli;l.s ill ;1 l)askl'l ror the p;ltio,

AWARDS

(I,'ishlail)
],.

;-"'flwada

CI:Il'<' (1';l11pn':;s)
Lall<:II'Ook (L;llll'el Leal')-

Lady

Maj'('hi/lnes~

of SHlishlll'V

Martha Bricc.
M:tt·y CharlotteMatsll-J{asa (Iline Cone)
Monarch Ml'S. Chal'le~ Colli)
Mrs. JOSephine M.
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V\lhen you rcad the above title your first rcaction may be to ask, how can
Ihat bc. \!\fell, your Society is conducting- a state·wide membership contest in
which every member can be a winner.
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Thcsc plants will bc given as prizes to the grand winners. The mcmbcr
enrolling the most new members (rencwals will not collnt) by November I.
1959, will rcccil'e his or hcr choice of olle of tllese fine plants. The rUllncr'lIp
wi II get second choice, etc.
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However. even if you are not one of the grand prize winners. you can till
get a plant. Every member who gets five new member will get to select
an own root plant (1%' to 2') of one of the better varieties, such as Sim on,
Dr. Ti ns!ey, Tomorrow, Betty Sheffield, 'I' a thotiana Su preme, Marion Mitchell.
White Empress, Cotton Candy. Jean May, Pink Snow, and Illany othcrs.

So you can't lose. And you wi]] be doing everyone who joins it. favor too.
lor without you to tell them abom aliI' Society how will they know what they
;Irc missing.

~~-29°

2:1-29°

If you arc a nurseryl11<ln or indil'idllal who wants to participate in this
<ontest by donating a plant, Ict liS know what plant yOll will give and your
namc will be included, alollg with the others. in thc next BUIJ ,ETLN.

You are not limited to one plant. YOIl will g-et onc plant for each five
Ilell' Illcmbers you g-et to join.
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Here is how it works. \Ve have securcd a numbcr of fine rare grafts from
,omc of the finest nurseries in the country.
Names of all of those individuals and nurseries who are donating plants
for this contest will be listed ill the ncvt H LLETTI\' along with thc plants
Ihcy will give.
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So start today. Takc this Bulletin along with you and show it to your pro \Vc helie\'c it will sell itseH. \Ve know they will thank yOll for inviting
them to join.

he above temperature SUlllmary deilionstnlte, till' widc f1l1clualions In
lemperature <It Columbia, S. C. ror the past nine yC;lr,.

Just send ill the Ilame or each new member and 5;2,00 for each membership
COlltCSt, Carolilla Call1ellia Bulletin. P. O. Box 1071, Rock Hill, S. C. Be
,ure: to include yOIl own Ilaille also ill order that you will receive credit for
I he Ilew m mber.

Classification

j> CIS.

10:

Each time you sClld ill five nell' Illcmbers, send in name of plant yOIl ·want.
varicty yOIl lI'allt i, Ilot 011 the above list, send in the name of the varicty
vou I\'ant and I\' ilia)' be ablc to secure it 1'01' Y011.) In any event, send in a first
and s cond choicc so we will bc surc to get a \'::lriety yOll want.
(If th

Stan today whilc: tile call1ellia season is at its peak. L t'S double our melllb nhip thi, Icar. Cood Ilick to )()ll. Wc arc counting on your help.

42

Varieties arc divided into raul' class s. The varicti's in ;1 class are graded
into three divisions, making a tntal of twelve dil·isiolls or classes. ,\ plus ign
following the variety ind ica tcs nlore abil ity witli iI/I lif dO.ls to withstand cold
weather. :-\ minu ign indicatcs less abilit will/il/ III(' dO.ls to r(',ist low temperatures. Gradation\ betw ell \'arictie, withill a cia,s arc "nail alld orten are
border-line cases.
Three hundred and lll'cnty-t\l)

U~2~)

"

,I

\·ariel.ies ;Ire grad d herein.

N ine- Year Study Provides
Valuable Information On-

~oett (famettia4 f<eaa

70

Your 19,;')9 SOULh Cal'Olin<t Camellia ,SocicLy membership card is yOll1 P;IS\pon to actllaJ sa\'ings in dollars alHI cenLS under ;1 special arrangemclII IILII h:I'
IJeen nlade with Lbe I'ollowing nurseries:
Hobby Acrcs Nursery, Ruck Hill, S, C,
Crawl'ord's ;\!urscTy, Easley, S, C.
Greer NlIIserv Greer, S, C. R: Crecnlille, S, C.
Shady Acres j~'ursery, Charleston, S, C.
Cook's Nurser)', Spananburg, S, e,
Call1-AL<t Nurser)', SUIllLer, S. C.
\Vol11<lck's Nurserv. Florence, S, c:.
1-1 ite's Nursery, i\f'ariol1, S, CCharloLl's Flom:rs, Ti III monS\'i lie, S, C.
Rogerson's Garden R: 1'\ ursery, Florel1ce. S, c:.

(!otd 7()eade't

By
WENDELL LEVI
Sumter, S. C.
Introduction
Till' ;t!>ility of varieties or Camellia jajJonica and Cam.ellia sasal7quo to resist
(old i, 1)J'();ld and varied. There is a lI'ide se!cni\'itl' between I'arietics Nine veal'S
01 c;lrellt! <Iail)' notes and their tabulation sholl' ~h<it each nlriety i~ fairly' COH,.,i'ICI1I Irolll ),ear to yell': either cold resistent, cold lender, or in \',trying' degrees
I)CIII'l'('11 Ihl'se tll'O Cxtrenles, Exact knoll'ledge 01 holl' ;1 panicular "<Iriet)' ",ill
I(';I( I ill 'It!J.l'ree/ing 1I'l'<lther is essential. especi,t1ly 1'01' the beginnC'l'. 1'01' iL lI'ill
IJ('I'IlIit hilll, il' he so desires, to plallt only cold-rcsistallt ones.
\\'h('11 I hegan these daily records ill Il).jf) I il,lClno definite purpose ill mind
';lIe Ih:11 I "Ilell' 1'1'0111 decades 01' stud)' or hirds, and especi;t1ly pigeons, that
'Ilch rc«)rd" Iisua11y hroughL to Jight l11an)' i11teresting <tnd oittillles unexpected
pht'IIOIIICII;t. Il clid not takc long to obs('I'\'c Lhar the w('athel' \'al'ied widely 11'0111
11';11' lo ;(';11', ,llld that each panicular variety pCl'l'orllled consistciltly,
Thc pl'Ol>ICI1l or cold l'eSistallce is o[ prillle imponancc to l11ucil 01' the
lI11il('d ,SI;II('S, The past raul' winlcrs ill South Carolina hal'e ('ICill'l)' sholl'n the
1I('(Cssil\ lor (';Ircrul selectioll 01' cold-resistant 1',ll'ic-ties lor Ihis statc. There ;IIT
II"III\, 1:lricLics \I'hich lI'ill bloolll well el'cn insuch a winter as It)07-5H,
~I'h(' purpose or tilis ;lnicle i, to classil'y 1'01' their cold resisLI11CC olll)' Lile
I ;ll'icl ic\ gl'O\l'l! in 0111' garden.

Climatic and Horticultural Conditions
Th('\(' cOlldiliollS !J;I\'(' consider<lblcinUuencc upon the ;lIJility or ;I r!OIl'('J'
IJild 10 rcsist cold,
l'ill' (olHliLiou ;11)(1 ile;t!Lh or ;t pl<ll)[ is, or course, importal1l.. The 1)Llds or
:111 11I1111Iill) or jJool'l) Ilollrisiled pl<inL arc more cold tencIer lh;1I1 those or:1
Ilu il illg p/;Int or tile saine ,'ariel)'.
I'::-"posllrc Lo c;lrly l11ol'lling sun is or Ill<iy be a prime lactaL The sun shining
dirc( II; Oil I'ro/l.'ll IJlo()IIIS ;Intl s\Volleli bllds often injures thel1l while those
IlIld, 1)IOlnlCd I'ronl the sun 011 lhe S;111Ie bush thaw out and are undamaged,
L:-"posllrc 10 winds, also, is or Ill;.) be an important lactor. _-\ principle 01
(1IIi( J.. Ir('uing, cOllllllonly used commercially, is the prescnce 01 air movement
In/Ill :11;111, ,\tloo F, 0]' ;ower this Illo\'ement or air speeds up the Ireezing process
«JII,id('I:liJl)'. Protenioll from pl'('I'ailillg winler winds is important in selecting
lo( :11 iOII' ill cold climates.
\\lillle'!'s vary considerably in this ar('<I-Sel'Cre, Illilrl. ,Inc! in bctwcen, This
111l'; IJIOIJ,lilly clo in most sections or this country,
( l'I,i" fI,li, Ii' il/f'll/d,-s eXl'rrlJls frolll fll/ fll'lif'lr
1/'" ,'/'1/1', i, '"I Crlllll'lIia SOl'idy.)
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The abo\'e nurseries hal'(: agreed to give a IW';, discoul1t on all IJlI)'{h;I.'("
or SIO or nJOre 11Iade bv II1el1lbers or sces, (There Illa)' I>e ;1 ieII' IH'II' 1':11'('
~r,t!'ts on which this disc'oulll C<lnllot hc gi''CI1,) ,-\11 )'ou hal'c to do 10 recel\T
'Ihis discount is to prescnt ;0111' Inl'nlhership c<lrd to <lny or thl' aIJ()\'(' 11IIrscri(',
:,1 the tilllC or IJllrch<lse,
This Illeal1S il' you buy <IS 11I1I(h <IS >;20 worth or pl,llltS you rec('il'C :1 di,COIiIlI or S2,()(), so your SCCS 11IeJllhership is I'rct',
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Application For Membership
Soulh Carolina Camellia Sociery, Inc
Pas r Off ice Box 1071
Rock Hill, S C
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(If you have nor paid youl 1')','1 cllle<." or wl'>l1 10 II1(r,'(l<.,,' y0111 SliPPOII, 01
give a gift membership y011 1110) lise Ihls form IllSIC(I( I of a k'llcr,) Il'loos
check below,
Regular Membershil' ,,2()() (
Patron
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ADVERTISERS

\\le wish to th<llik our <IdlTnisers 1'01' their p:ltl"Onage and hope they find it

rewarding. ,Ve also urge ollr readers to gil'c our a(h'eniscrs el'ery considcr<ltioll
lI'hen looking for plants. scions and supplies..-\n index 01' our a(h'enisel's in
I

h is isslie is IiSled for youl' co l1\'e n ience.
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33
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MARCH ISSUE
The next issue or the BULLETIN will be published in i\larch and th
deadline for advertising copy \l'ill be February ~:l. Thi~ should re,lch the l11enl'
bers in the peak or Spring planting season.
The March issue \Vi II include articles on Landsca pi ng. Ferti i iLi ng, Sprayi lIg.
I'runlllg, Usc or Chelates. Shipping. Greenhouse Culture. Ne\l' Caillellias and
111;IIIY other itel11s of illterest.

ADVERTISING RATES
Imide rull page. S2:).OO

Hall' Page, SI:).OO

One-Eighth Pag·e. ,)0.()O
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN"
SEND YOUR

COPY TO:

South Carolina Camellia Society, Inc.
P. O. Box 1071
Rock Hill, South Carolina
·11

I want to tell you about the plans lI'e ha\e 1'01' this )car and ~eck 'ollr help
in achieving our goals. Your ol'ricers and dirCClors arc ;i1re:HI) ;It lI'ork in an
cllort to rurther the interest or our Society bllt lI'e II 'cd thc hell) or each
l11elllber and we are conrident that with your help we lI'ili he ahle 10 go I'orward
LO an enIa rged progra Ill .

iJEMBERSHIP Our rirst problem is membership. In order to operate the
Society efficiently and to make it possible to initiate \'arious projects uscrul to
Camellia we need to double our membership. ,Ve belie\·e. with your help, 1\'C
(':1 n do tha t thi year.

SHOWS

This year we will cooperatc with and help promote the usual CiliTIeIlia
Shows. These we reel arc the lire blood or Call1ellia intcrest. In addition to the
usual shows illrcady scheduled we arc encouraging cI'cry small community to
hal' . a one day show. These sholl'S Gill Ile on the days II'hen stores close such as
Wednesday, Thursday, etc These sholl'S need not be claborate and wc will be
glad to rurnish judges and help alld a(h'ice to those staging these shows.

B LLETI JOur BulJetin is the only cont<lct that many of our members

Circulation this Issue 1500

B;l(k (;O\'er, S.'W.OO

I want 1O take this llIe:IIIS to thank you. the 111enJlll'l"~ 01 the SCCS. 1'01' the
honor yOll hal'c bestoll'ed on Ille in c1ening l11e Presidelll 01 0111 Society. I now
pledge to yOll my best ellons i11 lI'yi ng to ma ke th i~ thc h('~t \ C:II in the history
01' our Society.

hal'c with our Socicty. ,Ve arc rCl'alllping our Bulletin with thc intcntion 01'
making it the most complete alld inrormative camellia publication possible and
arc also accepting ads ror the rirsr time to help del'ray the cxpcnse or a bigger
;lIld beller Bulletin. \Vhen you read this Bulletin "'e beli I'e that you will <Igrce
thaL \l'e will have the top puhlication in this rield.
Each

i~sue

of our Bulletin \I·ilJ colllain the SCI eral regular features. such as

B ginners Corner, Greenhouse Culture, anc! Queslion\ ,Inc! .-\nswers, as lI'ell

as all types of articles or general and special intere t on CamelJias.
In closing I would remind you that tbis is your Society. The success we
enjoy or the I'ailure we experience will to a large degree he in proportion to
your enthusiasm ancl wilJingness to help LIS.
Please reel free to write me personally and gilT me )our thoughts on ways
;!Ild means to impro\'e our Society. In this connectiou it should be borne iu
nlind that the anairs or the Society arc directcd b the Illembers of our BO;lrd
who are elected by you. Howel'er it is the dut) 01 \our President to Inakc reconlIllenclations to th.e Board and pass on 1'01' consider;ltion 01 the Board SlIggestiol1S
<lnd constructive criticism that come 1'1'0111 the nl '1111) '1'ship in gencral. J intend
to pursue this course.
Let LIS all work together to Illakc the SCCS the biggest. bt,\t, ;In<l 1110St
rriendly Society possible. II' \l'e think together. talk tog 'th 'I', work tog'thl'l'. and
play together \IT wi II hall' the he\t ~ car CI·CI'.
Mansfield l.atinl<'1

FOREST LAKE GARDEN CENTER
4')01 rOREST DRIVE

I'lilJli,lln! three Lime, ;lllllllaIh b" the ,"ollth (::llOlilla CIIlIClli;1 "olil'II,
Po,LOlli(c Bo:-; 'lo7L Rod:. Ilill,"Olllll C;llOlilLI

COLUMBIA, S. C.

111l,

/I'I/I'}('

JAPONICAS -

J()hn H, Marshall, 581 Lakeside Drive, Rocli Hill, S. C.. Diredor of Bullt.,tin

Alld ,1 Full Line of Top Quality:

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY, INC'.
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IF YOU LIKE FLOWERSYOU WILL LOVE OUR PLACE
5,000 FINE, RARE, 3-4-5 YEAR CAMELLIA PLANTS HAVE TO BE SOLD
OR MOVED. The grafts planted in our garden have grown so they have to
be moved to give them space. For this reason we are going to sell at a substantial discount many of these fine plants. Your guarantee that they will
live, grow, and bloom beautifully is the fact that they have been transplanted
twice previously. There are approximately 400 different varieties.
2,000 NEW AND RARE CAMELLIAS

$6.79

I Yea r Grafts
on 5 Year Understock

. - - - - - - - - - J A N UARY SP ECIAL.--------------,
6,000 CLEOPATRA SASANQUAS To S.c.C.S. Members -

1 gal.

10 or more

75c
60c

3-GAL. UNDERSTOCK .... $1.50

-

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE PLANNING AND PLANTING SERVICE

-
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